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iytgers study
provides data

for re-disf ricting
A research paper describing court-approved guide-

lines for drawing new congressional districts in New
Jersey has been prepared by tie Bureau of Government
Research at Rutgers University.

Included Is a possible re-dlstrlcring plan for the
state reflecting population shifts of the past decade,
lncludinff those In the 12th Conoresalonal D1nrHr.ff
which Includes Rahway and Clark. ~

"The specific districts In the paper undoubtedly will
require modification when the 1980 census is com-
pleted," emphasized Dr. Ernest C. Reocfc, Jr., director
of the State University bureau.

"Nevertheless, the broad patterns of population
change are clear, and they will nave to be reflected
In Congressional District changes after next year,"

^CsS-rke «v§, sasn ban

delayed by City Council

Dr. Reock said the bureau hopes the reeearch paper,
which has been in preparation more than a year, will
help In three ways: By describing the criteria for
districts as required or permitted by die courts, by
illustrating the broad patterns of district change that
may be anticipated after 1980, and by initiating dis-
cussion of new district lines on a neutral and objective
basis.

Population has decreased in the north-eastern coun-
ties of Union, Bergen, Essex and Hudson and increased
greatly in Ocean and other shore counties and in the
north-western part of the state, noted Dr. Reock.

The possible plan attached to the paper calls for 15
districts, the same number as presently exist.

In general, district lines In the plan have been
shifted toward the south or northwest to reflect the
flow of population since 1972, when the present dis-
tricts were established by a Federal District Court
order.

Varying gro?fih psitcms have m*ic ilie existing dis-
tricts very unequal in population. Dr. Reock'said in the
report.

'It is obvious substantial changes will have to be
made after the 1980 census to bring the districts
again Into an acceptable pattern of population equality,"
be stated. . *

The report has been sent to Gov. Brendan T.. Byrne,
members of New Jersey's congressional delegation and
legislative leaders In the state. Under normal practice,
the Legislature will re-draw the congressional dis-
tricts, probably In 1981,

Preparations for restricting after the 1980 census
-flteuld-aatte^ate-bom l&-aadUS-seat-plans. Dr.
Reock recommended ia.the.report.- «-,•*•*-• V -

ToputatJon projections tor 1980 of all 50 states and
the District of Columbia Indicate the strong possibility
New Jersey will lose one seat In theHouse/'he stated.

In the research paper the bureau used the criteria
approved by the federal District Court in 1972, which
emphasized almost exactly equal population in compact
districts formed of contiguous territory and whole
municipalities, with minimum fragmentation of counties
and minimum changes in existing constituencies.

Beginning with the 13 existing districts, the bureau
added or subtracted municipalities untii a balance In
population was achieved among districts, with the other
criteria being met so far as possible.

"NO Incumbent members of Congress are placed in
direct competition in a new district, although it Is
inevitable the characteristics of some districts will
have charmed somewhat, narricniorly In rh» rontrol r,o:-r
of the state where small movements of district ilnes
elsewhere build up to substantial changes In districts "
Dr. Reock said. -

The Bureau of Government Research has been con-
ducting research on aspects of legislative apportion-
ment and districting at the national, state and local
levels for almost 30 years, he noted.

Seniors to get

AWAITING RECOGNITION. . .Rahway Hospital Junior Volunteers *re nhn«i. -a iri-»
to receive award pins at the Junior Volunteer Award Ceremony faiild at the hospital
recently. Honoreee, shown, left to right. Miss PalczewaU of Arena, Miss Ann Beth
Betrowlcz of Linden, and Miss Holly Jindrak of Avenel,obeerTe>the presentations
with Mrs. Patricia Richardson, a registered nurse, who works with these volunteers
on the nursing floors. (Please see story on page 3)

rule candidates, voters

A select group of needy
New Jersey citizens will be
receiving financial assist-
ance for their utility bills
this fall and winter under
the new Life-line Credit
Program passed by the
Legislature following the
governor's veto of another
version after it appeared
revenues would be Inade-
quate, reports a New Jer-
sey T a x p a y e r s Assn.
bpokewnan.

In 1975 New Jersey vo-
ters approved a constitu-
tional amendment to auth-
orize casino gambling in
Atlantic City. Included in
the amendment was pro-
vision for dedication of
revenues coming to the
stats from gambling solely
for reductions in property
taxes, rentals, telephone,
gas, electric and municipal
utilities charges of certain
senior citizens and dis-
abled persons. About 14'
months after the first
casino began operating and
after an early unsuccess-
ful attempt to get a program
operating to distribute
casino 1 revenues to those
eligible under the law, the
Legislature finally passed
an aid program to offset
utility bills in the months
ahead.

The new program will
give eligible senior citi-
zens and die disabled a
$100 credit against their
gas and electric bills. The

Life-line Credit Program
is an alternative to a 1978
life-line program which

(Continued on page 0)

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
fwllGVruig aiTuClC IS p u t vf
a series on state govern-
ment based on information
supplied by the New Jersey
League of Women Voters.

• • *
The first Tuesday after

the first Monday lnNovem-
ber, this year Nov. 6, lathe
date deslgnatedinNew Jer-
sey for the holding of the
General Election. It Is an
open election for all de-
clared candidate* for na-

. (tonal - state, -..county, and
some local public offices.

Voters in Railway and
Clark will be selecting two
assemblymen, a state sen-
ator and three Union County
freeholders In 1979.

The Primary Election
takes place on the first
Tuesday following the first
Monday in June, although
the date has frequently been
moved by law. It is an elec-
tion to nominate party
candidates for die General
Election, to elect county
committee members from
their respective election
uiBtrictg, state committee
membera in gubernatorial
years, and delegates and
alternates to the national
conventions in presidential
years.

Only Democratic and Re-
publican party members
participate In the Primary.
Minor party and Indepen-
dent -.andidatee do not take
part. However, to appear
on a General Election bal-
lot they file petitions be-
fore the Primary.
. No voter, except one who
has never voted in a Pri-
mary, may cast a ballot in
a Primary Election of a
political party unless he:

- -Has previously voted
in a Primary of that party
or *

- - F i l e s a party declara-
tion form with the munici-
pal clerk or Board of Elec-
tions bŷ  the 50th day pre-
ceding iiic Primary,

Municipal elections are
usually held with the

General Election, except
inosc wmmuuiieB Wiiii

' non-partisan forms of gov-
ernment hold their elec-
tions on the second Tuesday
In May. If'necessary, a
runoff election for each
office is held five weeks
later among half the candi-
dates with the highest
votes.

Special elections are
held for certain types of
referenda when restored.

Registration, is.required
In ordsr to-be abteto-caot
a ballot In New Jersey. To
register, a prospective
voter must be a dozen of
the United States, 18 years

old or older by the time of

By R. R. FasjcjewBki

A decision en ths Rahway
City Council's position on a
Union -County proposal to
build a new bridge on Mau-
rice Ave., Rahway, will have
to wait for a future a c t -
ing.

The Council voted 5-3
Tuesday night to postpone
a resolution which would
have asked the county to use
the funds for the project
£or 50120 other purpose.
. Voting was along party
lines, with the five Demo-
crats present voting in favor
of postponement and the
three Republicans voting
against it.

A resident of the affected
area, Eric Rickes, said a
new bridge or culvert would-
n't prevent flooding,, as
those in favor of the move'
say it would. ' •

He cited a recent letter
from county hydraulic en-
gineer, Kenneth M a r s h ,
\ lh>h rafArroaJ in o 1OAT

w o u l d be concrete and
would not be in keeping
with the Colonial character
of the neighborhood.

Fifth Ward Councilman

Patrick J. Cassidy moved
for the postponement on the
grounds the hydraulic en-
gineer has not given an
opinion on the subject, but

was only quoting from the
1967 Lehr report.

He said eliminating Tut-
tle Pond might also mean
removal of the bridge.

Total property tax levies
increase in all 21 counties

t 1 rlT
in the district In which he
intends $0 vote and residing
in the county for 30daysby
the time of the next elec-
tion. No Idiot or Insane
person Is eligible to vote,
nor are ;any persons con-
victed of certain crimes.

Registration Is perma-
nent unless a voter falls
to vote irfcany election for
fca5. coSfecadye, ^sara.
moves l'jt|flt--Of*. ,tfi6L'£ouorjFrj>-

' cbaqgEs Jits or her.oame
(by mcciitge, r.dlvorce or
court decree).-or i s con-
victed of a disqualifying
crime.

?ouM hot allow —» B ft B B 9

" C o wsitv advisory bodies
state

Cyclists warned

of safe riding
A spokesman for the

Rahway Safe ty Council
asked the co-operation of
all bicycle riders to abide
by the laws of operation.

The rules of conduct for
cycling follow:

- - Any person operating
a bicycle should obey al
official tr.ifflc signals and
signs unless otherwise
directed by a police offi-
cer.

--Every bicycle rider
Is granted all rights on a
public highway, and sub-

JOB WELL DONE. . .W. Emlen Roosevelt, president and chief executive officer of
The National State Bank of Elizabeth, Is shown, left, congratulating Charles C.
Lutes, assistant trust officer of the bank, who Is retiring after 24 years service
with the bank. Mr. Lutes and his wife, Mrs. Irene Lutes, make their home In Rahway.
The bank has an office In Rahway.

Ject to all duties, appli-
cable to the driver of a
vehicle.

- - A person operating a
bicycle should not ride
other than astride and
seated upon a permanent
seat.

- - N o bicycle should be
used to carry more persons
at one time than the num-
ber for which it is designed
and equipped.

- - Every Derson onerat-
lng a bicycle should ride
on the right-hand side of
the road and shall not ride
two abreast, except on
paths or parts of roadways
set aside for exclusive use
of bicycles.

- -No person should op-
erate a bicycle at a speed
greater than is reasonable
and prudent under the con-
ditions then existing,

• —fto • one riding a bi-
cycle should attach it or
himself to any vehicle upon
a roadway.

- - N o bicycle operator
should carry any package,
bundle or article iMch
Wu-Jd prevent him from
keeping both hands on the
handlebars.

- - Bicycles should not be
ridden on any public elce-
walk. This does not apply
to children under 10 years '
of age, >

- - N o persop should park
a bicycle.on a public street
other, than on the roadway
against the curb, or on the
eWe-sli: i» 2 r s * to »up-
port the bicycle or against
a building or at the curb
in such a manner as to
afford the least obstruc-
tion to pedestrian traffic.

If you desire additional
information regarding bi-
cycles, please contact the
Rahway Safety Council, re-
ports Herbert H. Kiehn,
president.

study by Frank H. Lehr As-
sociates. He said the study
found only the removal of
the county's dam at Tuttle
Pond in the Rahway River
Park would solve the prob-
lem.

Mr. Rickes noted a sug-
gestion the bridge be raised
on "stilts" would hot allow
l i e water to
the area better,
spread it cut among mors
than the two homes present-
ly affected by flooding.

Councilman - at • L a r g e
Francis R. Senkowcky said
a letter from the county
suggested the funds for the
project could only be used
for Maurice Ave. and could
not be used for another pro-
ject in the city without be-
ing set aside in the county's
capital budget for next year.
. Replying to a suggestion
by City Council President
Max Sbeld, present flooding
prevents emergency vehi-
cles from getting through,
Second Ward Councilman
John. C. Marsh, who lives
in the/area, said emergency
vehicles have never been
stopped before because wat-
er on the present bridge
rises to less than a foot a-
bove the bridge surface.

He added the architect-
ural structure which would
replace the current bridge

The $165.4 million overall Increase
In total property tax levies for New
Jersey counties, municipalities and
school districts last year was geo-
graphically distributed throughout the
state, reports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman.

Total taxes Imposed in each of the
Garden State's 21 counties Increased
over their 1978 total. In 1978 six
counties had decreases In their total
levy from 1977, and in 1977, the first
year In which the 1976 Tax Reform
program Impacted on local budgets,
19 out of me21couiMeeh«ddecreases
In property taxes from 1976. :-

Dollar-wide, Bergen County bad trie
Isrsesr increase, *22.2 mUllon, Hor-
ever, this represented a 4.7% rate of
im_»uHli white rtifi nrnrp-wlde orowth
was 5%. Largest percentage Increases
in total property tax levy occurred
In Gloucester County at 10.1%, Hun-
terdon County at 9.7% and Cape May,
Ocean and Salem Counties at 8.2%.
The smallest Increase wa3 In Hudson
County, 1.1%.

Of New Jersey s total 1979 prop-
erty tax levy of nearly $3.5 billion.

nearly $2.2 billion or 62.5% occurs
in the seven counties of Bergen,
Essex, Middlesex, Union, Monmouth,
Morris and Hudson.

As previously pointed out by NJTA
spokesmen, property taxes are trend-
Ing upward again because the state'
aid programs were not designed to
expand or keep abreast of inflation
and local budget "caps" limit the
growth hi spending and taxes but do
cot freeze it.

Even so, the 1979 property tax
Increase of 5% is still well under

- annual rates of growth during the
early 1970's.

In fact. If me $273 million of
horr.c.stts*: rcl^tcs, ?.*;:£ were p d i
directly to eligible homeowners In
Julv. are deducted from the total
1979 levy, then the New Jersey local
property tax level is lower than In

In Union County combined total
property • tax levy for the county,
municipalities and school districts
rose from $252,76,079 In 1978 to
$263 812,900 In 1979, an Increase of
$11,556,821 or 4.6%.

While refuse from the city
is not taken Jo dumps in the
Hackensack Meadowlands,
nevertheless, a state-com-
posed1 ban on dumping there
could lead to extra pressure

fills used* by the private
contractor who. has the con-
tract for the removal of
garbage in the city.

Two county agencies, the
Solid Waste Advisory Coun-
cil and the Mayors' Advisory
Board, criticized the disposal
plan soon to be imposed by
the state and demanded a
better answer in separate
meetings Sept. 26.

KenJhrorth Mayor Ltvio
Mflndno said he and his
fellow mayors passed a reso-
lution strongly urging Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne to sign a

Senate bill which would ex-
tend the county's dumping
rights in the Meadowlsnds.

The- bill, offering .an
18-m o n t h extension, will
probably not be signed.

Tt.M -»*».. TV~_* nf C
. . .V MM%« w r . . - . , — . "

vironmental Protection is
preparing alternative mea-
sures, probably more costly.

Meanwhile, at the SWAC
meeting, Dwight Brown said
"it's suicide for us to depend
on the state or the Port
Authority or anybody else to
solve our problems."

Urging a county resources
recovery plant, he vigorously
resented the county's at-
tempts to negotiate with the
state and private concerns
without first consulting with
the Board.

But he and his fellow

OPEN HOUSE. . ."Octobertech" posters, announcing New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology's open bouse on Saturday, Oct. 13, are shown by NJIT student, Miss Barbara
Nuenzen of Rahway. Miss Muenzen Is a senior majoring In environmental engineer-
ing technology. Admission to Octobertech is free. Science and technological exhibits
and demonstrations will Illustrate opportunities available to young people seeking
technical professional careers. There will also be tours of the 25-acre Newark
campus and Informal discussions with faculty members.

Board members were con-
fused and angry at the
county's apparent impotence
in the search for djumping
alternatives, regretting the
tentative status of the Port

source recovery plant.
While the county waits for

the Authority and woos in-
terested private concerns,
Middlesex C o u n t y will-
"probably" receive the bulk
of Union County's garbage,
one county official said.

He said the state had
directed Middlesex County,
to find additional disposal
capacity.

But when representatives
from around the county •
asked what provisions the
state had made to .meet the-*
greater expenses of dumping
in Middlesex, a DEP official
was unsure, speculating his-
department m i g h t urg»
l e g i s l a t i o n a p p r o -
priatbig funds for this fiscal
year.

Mr. Brown, the Berkeley
H e i g h t s representative,
berated .Board chairman,
Gregory Sgroi, for "trying to
peddle our destiny to our
neighbors."

The Board, he charged,
has been used as a "rubber-
stamp" for all county de-
cisions.

We have had no input into
*ny of the plans and -meet-
ings which have put, us into
our present, dire straits/'

He said the county should
be "catalyst" to bring the
county together with private
investors, noting the state
stepped in because the
county lacked alternatives to
the meadowlands.

But one Board member
defended the county, cUim-
ing the Dept. of Engineering
and Planning acted as it did
to retain the' flexibility to
assets various possibilities
simultaneously.

The only hopeful] sign,
Mr. Brsrs liter vH, b ihs
dawning realization escalat-
ing fuel costs will soon make
regional resource recovery
plants more economically
viable.

. SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 12
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Opera show to benefit

RHS band expenditures
A different kind of fund-

raising event for a high
' school band will tike place

on Sunday, Oct. 21. at the
Railway High School when
the Amiio Ooera Theater of
New York "City performs
Giuseppe Verdi's opera. "La
Traviata."

VTIUU tt i ikcS th is CVCnt
different is a school band is
acting as the producing unit
in its continuing effort to
raise money to pay for trans-
portation eipenses to compe-
titions and new equipment.

The Amato has been a part
of New York for over 30 years
and hasserved as a launch-
ing pad for young perform-

ers. The company will play a
single performance on the
stage of the high school at 3
p.m.

According to the band's
director, Ronald Dolce, it will
be a challenge for the music
students to raise funds in
this way, especially when
they issw ""** for !h» pro-
duction to be a financial
success, they wffl have to fill
over 600 seats in the Bahway
High School auditorium.

Ticket prices are $5 with a
special price of $4 for stu-
dents and senior citizens.
The telephone numbers for
information are 382-1788 and
574-0846.

"H. who it only wiM Ihm a tml lift." Vdalr .

Where
THE RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.
(At the corner of E. Cherry St.)
Rabway, N. J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.
(Opposite Fulton St.)
Rabway, N. J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.
(Near the comer of E. Milton Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.
TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.
(nnposlte * e Recreation Center)
Rahway. N. J.
GEE'S
1588 Irving St.
(Near the Y.M.C.A.)
Rahway, N. J.

DEITRICH'S

'Hween6W.AAli)eit St. & W. Hazelwood Ave.)
Rahway, N..T.

PAT'S
^ i ^ V St. & Plainfleld Ave.)(Beraee^

Rahway, N. J.

SOMERSET
370 St. George Ave.
(Between Jaques Ave. s Albermarle it.)
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St. George Ave.
(At the corner of Maple Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madison H1U Rd.

• <Onnoflire Stone St.)
Clark, N.J.

'• COLONIAL.
2397 St. George Ave.
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.)

' .Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scolt Ave.
(Between Price U Allen Sts.)
Rahway. N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sts.)
Rahway, N. J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At the corner of Oliver St.)
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave.
(Between Oliver & Church Sts.)
Rahway, N. J.

Where

fisSoBd
O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 Rarltan Rd.
(Near Frlendly's)
Clark, N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Ruritan Rd.
u-iest to A&P)
Clark, N.J.

KESS
1064 Madison Kill Rd.
(Opposite Stone St.)
CI££N J

R. i . Tell elected

City Fed head lawyer

..Also Avmttibfo by Subscription-
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS ISSUE OR CALL 3384636

Ronald J. Tell

Program oids

alcoholic
women in UC
A new program for alco-

holic women at Runnels Hos-
pital in Berkeley Heights
provides a missing link be-"
tweea the recovering female
alcoholic and the outside
c o m m u n i t y , according
to Freeholder Thomas W.
Long of Linden.

The New Horizons Thera-
oentic Halfway House for
W o m e n Alcoholics "at-
tempts to prepare the woman
to return to her communityh
with the ability to assume
reponsibility for the man-
agement of her life without
resorting to alcohol or other
drugs," Freeholder Long
said, who is a member of the
Runnells Hospital's Advisory
Board of Managers.

The halfway house pro-
gram was begun in Decem-
ber in a vacant house on the
Runnells property, the free-
holder said. The building
was transformed into an
eight-bed transitional home
for women leaving the hos-
pital's 21-day detoxification
program.

"Runnells' alcoholic re-
habilitation unit has treated
more than 4,500 county resi-
dents with alcohol and other
drug-related problems since
its inception six years ago,"
Freeholder Long said, as-
sistant schools superintend-
ent in Linden.

"Before December, there
w&a uo place in the ststc
where women with alcoholic
and other drug problems
could turn to. But now this
has all changed," said the
freeholder who is seeking
re-election with Freeholder
Chairman Everett C. Latti-
more of Plainfieid and Free-
holder Harold J. Seymour,
Jr. of Cranford.

ley™Heights was elected
general counsel tor City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn., according to an an-
nouncement by Gilbert G.
Roeeaner, chairman of the
board and president of the
$i.B billion nusudAEiuri, w£
state's largest

In this position, Mr. Tell
will be responsible for the
association's legal and
C o r p o r a t e S e c r e t a r y
Depts. He will also serve
»3 chairman of the asso-
ciation's Stock Conversion
Committee.

Mr. Tell, 45, serves as
executive vice president of
customer services for City
Federal and will continue
In this capacity responsible
for the association s finan-
cial services programs In-
cluding customer services
development, savings ad-
ministration, trust servi-
ces, special financial
services, advertising and
public relations and gen-
eral services.

Since joining City
Federal in 1962, Mr. Tell
has served in various man-

agement DOSlUons. ?
he was elected vice presi-
dent of mortgage origina-
tions and the following year
corporate secretary.

In 1973, he was elected
senior vice president of
branch administration and

vice president of division
management responsible
for the association estate-
wide office network. la June
of 1977, be assumed his
current position as execu-
tive vice president of
customer services.

A native of Union, Mr.
Tell la a graduate of
Princeton U n i v e r s i t y
where be majored In the
Woodrow Wilson School of
Public and International
Affairs and Seton Hall Law
School. He Is also a grad-
uate of tbe U.S. League of
Savings Assss., Executive
School beld at the Graduate
School of Business at the
University of Indiana.

Mr. Tell te a member
of both the American and
New Jersey Ear Asans.

Tne bank has a branch in
Rabway.

Program aids county

monitor worth: Dems
Hv next vear county officials will be able to deter-

JS& « frn^rne Eowdorc each unit of county govern-
. ment Is to "achieving its goals, accoruunj m • • " — —

be able to monitor a -EM1

an agency's estt-

cost in terms of

S
Seymour who,ta. Cran-;
nized financial exgert

GOING UP. . .Freeholders Harold J. Seymour Jr. of
Cranford ana TDomas vf. Long oi Linucu «u£ n<=€-
bolder Chairman Everett C. Lardmore of Plainfleld
are shown, left to right, standing in front of the steel
girders that will soon be transformed Into the Special
Needs Building at t&e Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute. The three Incumbents spearheaded tbe
drive to get tbe facility built which'will accommodate
handicapped children bid is slated to open In Septem-
ber I960.

S ^ S t a F S S l F»«w£ Seymour who,ta. Cran
ford's tax collector and a recognized financial exgert.
"This will be possible in to®£c^ **&£&-

It?
The three Democratic freeholder candidates said

Union County government Is pursuing a pollcyof energy
conservation desnlte comments TO me contrary by their

New Jerseyans rank
g| TOO9 | | f 3 S S

Nearly 4% of all the telephones In the United States
are located in New Jersey.

"New Jersey Bell now has almost 6.3 million phones
in service," said William McKlnlay, the company's
local community relations manager. "According to
tbe latest edition of 'The World's Telephones, com-
piled by the Long Lines Dept. of AT&T, there are
more than 162 million phones nation-wide."

"The report shows New Jersey has almoBt as many,
phones as people — 86 phones per 100 population. This
Is in comparison to 74.S phones nationwide and 10
phones for every 100 people in the world.

"In Elizabeth, there is an average of 84.3 phones
for every 100 people," Mr. McKlnlay said.

Other New Jersey meiropoliua ire™ 'cisrs i o r e
are almost as many phones as people Include: East
Orange, 91.3 phones per 100 population; Camden,
81.2: Passalc and CUfton, 80.9; Newark, 79.4; Union
City, 77.1; Trenton, 72.0; Vlneland, 69.7; Paterson,
68.8, and Jersey City, 66.6.

Total telephones In the world Increased by 24.9
million to 4231082,000 in 1977. Since 1967, the number
of phones in the world swelled by W.2%, or 200.7
million.

In terms of talking, people in me United States led
the way, completing more than 223 hUllon local, long
distance and overseas conversations. Almost 10 bil-
lion of those calls were made by New Jerseyans, Mr.
McKlnlay said.

"The world's Telephones is a compilation of data
collected from almost 230 countries and territories
around the world. Tbe figures are based on results as
oi Jan. 1, 1978, because It takes' a year Jo fcoUe.ct.all
the Information. •

According to the report, 13 metropolitan areas in the
United States have the distinction of having more tele-
phones man people. Washington, D.C., headed the list
with 149.5 phones for every 100 people. Southfleld,
Mich., was close behind with 142.9 phones per 100
population. Most of the other cities were in California
— San Francisco, 111.2; Fullerton, 108.1: Palo Alto,
108; Newport Beach, 106.3, and Sunnyvale, 100.9. Other
cities with more telephones than people were Spring-
field, Skokie. and Evanston, I1L; Columbus, Ohio, and
Richardson, Tex.

rjrc<njuMK>.i v u ^ — J i Everett C. Lardmore of Plain-
field and Freeholders Thomas W. Long of Linden and
Harold J. Seymour Jr. of Cranford noted under Demo-
cratic leadership tbe Board of Freeholders had Instituted
several energy-saving programs designed to cut costs
for the county.

"The Republicans had urged that — except forpollce
vi™cU; -- large sas-cc-ESurolns automobiles be re-
placejf by more fuel-efficient ones," Freeholder Latti-
roore said.. "Tbe fact Is we now have at least 12 com-
pact cars In use by die county. In 1980, more gas guz-
zlers will be replaced by cars that must get between
17 and 20 mUes-per-gallon. In 1981. tbe MPG rating
must be even higher."

Lardmore, In answer to a suggestion that the county
Implement an energy audit of facilities to upgrade their
maximum energy efficiency, noted for the past TOO
years an energy audit of the courthouse has been under

"As a result, atomizing units have been installed in
boilers, there has been a reduction in lighting patterns
and solar screens were installed in the annex building,
the freeholder chairman said, who i s assistant schools
superintendent In Plainfleld. "In a report dated Dec.

in energy costs duripg the previous five months be-
cause ofthese Improvements."

The ReDUbllcans had suggested that an lnter-munlcl-
pal program for public information on gas station open-
ings be established by the county, Freeholder Long

'"We did that in the summer during the height of tbe
gas crisis," be said. "We were the only county in the
sate to establish such a hotline."

Tbe freeholder noted me county had proposed an
inter-local program to establish an energy audit of
county and municipal buildings. The Republican oppon-
ents had proposed virtually the same thing, be added.

Freeholder Long said the county had applied to the
State Dept. of Energy for grants to conduct the audit.

"The Dept. of Human Resources, in addition, had a
CETA project whereby homes of qualified Benlor citi-
zens were insulsKd," said Freeholder Long, assistant
superintendent of schools in Linden.

•Freeholder Seymour explained the Republicans had
urged the gradual installation of solar hot water heaters
in county buildings.

"The fact remains the new administration building
has a solar hot water system," he. explained. "At the
time tbe building was opened, it was the only county
office building In the state with a solar system.'

Freeholder Seymour, tax collector in Cranford, said
the county also Is pursuing all available federal and
state energy grants and bad always done so In the past.

"We feelit is to our advantage to have our tax money
returned to us in these grants, he said.

In referring to a GOP comment that alternate energy
nourcen be explored. Freeholder Seymour explained
tbe Dept. of Central Services bad Investigated tbe use
of bom gasobol and propane for county vehicles.

"We discovered gasobol was too expensive with
alterations to engines too extensive to be worm the
cost," tbe freeholder said. "Gasobol also Is not
available in New Jersey. As far as propane is con-
cerned, we're working with Middlesex County to inves-
tigate its possible use."

Union County began aeveiopmg uui program •"--"'
1976 during the transition from the old fonn oi govern-
ment to the present county manager plan.

Freeholder Seymour, who U seeking reelectfon with
Freeholder Chataan EverenC. L a h o r e of PlalnScld
and Thomas W. Longof Linden, notedtheOptional Coun-
ty Charter Law stated budgets had to be explained in
fiscal terms and in terms of work to be done.

"But Union County officials have gone a step ™rther
than the law," the freeholder said. "The 'Work Pro-
Sun* not only describes tha work to be done by each
department, division and agency and tbe funds needed
butit also Indicates hes? each unit of government pro-
poses to accomplish this in specific terms that can be
measured." ,

Freeholder Seymour said the program was developed
over several years, and the studies and reports that
led to me reorganization of county government recom-
mended that government apply efficiency-producing
techniques employed by private industry, he added.

As a result' the freeholder continued, the county
received a $25,000 grant from me U. S. Civil Service
Commission to hire a management consultant to setup
training sessions for managera and to form a planter
a computerized information system that would provide
all the data considered necessary to monitor all ex-
penditures. .

"A new dlilsion, budget management, was created
•rfrhin * e Dert. of Finance." Freeholder Seymour
explained. "It deals specifically with problems relating
totne budget. It will make recommendations as to how
departments that are not meeting anticipated objec-
tives might operate more efficiently."

Police report two cars

stolen; one later found
The following crimes

were reported to the staff
of The Rahway News-ilsc-
ord by members of the
Rahway Police Dept.

SEPT. 27
Demblings Market, 736

W. Grand Ave., wao the
victim of a larceny of cig-
arettes. The merchandise
was recovered and arrests
were made.

SEPT. 28
A resident of Villa PI.

was the victim of the lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at
$100.

SEPT. 29
A resident of W. Lake

Ave. was tbe victim of a
brsst and estry. It i s un-
determined at this rime
what was taken.

SEPT. 30
A resident of Hedln PL

was the victim of tbe lar-
ceny of eight-track tapes,
valued at $215, from a
motor vehicle.

An Irving St. resident
was the victim of tbe lar-
ceny of a $5,000 motor ve-
hicle while It was parked
on Irving St. It was later
recovered.

OCT. 1
The owner of a vacant

house located onSL George

Ave., which is under reno-
vation, was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It Is undetermined at mis
time what was taken.

A resident of Church St.
was iiic vlctini of a larceny
of gasoline from a motor
vehicle valued at $10.

A W. Emerson Ave. resi-
dent was the victim of the
larceny of tools from a
motor vehicle. Value of
items taken Is $200.

OCT. 2.
Jimmy's Music World,

960 E. Hazelwood Ave.,
was the victim of a shop-
lifter. Items valuedat$6.S0
were taken.

A resident of Main St.
was the victim of tbe lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at
$60.

OCT. 3
A resident of Coach St.

was the victim of a break,
entry and larceny. It is
undetermined at this time
what was taken.

Lawson's Service, 1118
Main St., was the victim
of a larceny of used tires,
valued at $50.

A resident of Walter Dr.,
Woodbrldge, was the victim

car, while It was parked
on St. George Ave.

nanme. this defietous stsek [Jus a steareng hot bated potato or fronth
friHsond a slice of flrffled Texas toast. And solod you can pile a mile taflh
osoHwiasyouiike.. . fresh grBon* find « » • * • « * » ifan car -yi»iiv-
«ry" Sdod Bar. What a treat! And now you can get two complete meals
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Patents of the Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School students arejnvtted
to attend the amrosi Bacx-u>-
Scbool Night sponsored by
the Parent-Teacher Assn. on
Thursday. Oct. 25. at 7:15
p.m.

A PTA business meeting
will open the program con-
ducted by Mrs. Robert (Bea-
nore) Htrff, president of tne
organization, who will intro-
dnced the other officer! for
the 1979-1980 school year.

They are: Mrs. Steven
(Marlane) Dears, vice prest-'
dent; Mrs. Joseph (Ann)
Moro, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. George (Msrlene)
Mdson, recording secretary,
aad Mrs. Willis (Mabel)
Felter, treasurer.

The 1979-1980 PTA bud-
get will be presented by Mrs.
Fetter, and approval win be
requested by the members
present.

Louis DeBosa, principal,
will explain the procedures
to be followed by the parents
who will go to the individual
classrooms where the te>-
cbers win review tbe curricu-
lum and answer questions.

October is PTA member-
ship month, and parents win
be encouraged to pay. their
dues at this time.

K e f r e s h m e n t s win
be served in the cafeteria at
the conclusion of the pro-
gram.

ASSIGNED. . .Airman Ste-
phen J. Truncale,tncsonof
Mr. and Mrs. Steve J. Trun-
cate, Sr., of 336 Oak Ridge
Rd., Clark, was assigned to
Chanute Air Force Base,
m., after completing Air
Force basic training. Air-
men who complete basic
training earn credits to-
ward an aabociiite degree
In applied science through
the Community College oi
the Air Force. The airman
will now receive special-
ized instruction In me air-
craft maintenance field.
Airman Truncate Is a 1979
graduate of Arthur U John-
son Regional High School
In Clark.

nfti* injiwiOsIS

J p "lgiifcm, uic iuS
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
FlgoreUi of 73 HaUday St.,
dark, is a student teacher is
Pennsylvania for s o c i a l
studies.

Mr. FigurelU is a senior
majoring in teaching at Ur-
sinus College hi CoUegeville,
Pa.

Nameless is back.
Nameless has been res-

cued twice from Death Row
at Kindness Kennels op-
erated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals at 90 St.
George Ave., Rahway, since
his story first appeared in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot.

Nameless i s s originally
brought to the shelter by a
ft—Hy ~b? -!rr«4y h«d a dog
and felt they could not keep a
second pet. Nameless is a
year-old CoUic-mk. He is
completely housebroken and
has been given all his shots
i n c l u d i n g para-influ-
enza. Nameless has an excel
lent companionable disposi-
tion and is accustomed to
children. The first foster
imiuiiy lii&t rarTii to£ I^-rrir-
less also reported the pooch
was a gentleman. In this
cue, the owner could not
walk without the aid of
crutches and found Wame-
less impossible to care for on
a daily basis.

The second foster home
found Nameless to be es-
pecially strong for a medium-
size dog and returned him

' once again to tbe shelter.
Nameless requires a borne

with a physically strong indi-
vidual who could handle him
well while walking him on a
teash or a family who has a
fenced in yard where Nans-
less could »*»t«'î »

Frank Kish is Nameless's
special sponsor at the shelter
and can provide fuQ informa-
tion concerning this worthy
pet. Nameless is so well
known at the shelter t?i»t no
identification n u m b e r is
needed.

AU the pets mentioned in

last week's issue except
Nameless were adopted. The
shelter is open from 1 to 4
p.m., Monday through Sat-
urday.

hopefuls' talk
Miss Jeanne Rajoppl and

Donald T. DlFrancesco, the
Incumbent candidates for
the unexplred term of state
senator In the 22nd Legis-
lative District, will speak
at a Joint meeting of Clark
Unico and Its Ladles Aux-
iliary on Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m., followed by the
meeting at the Gran Cen-
turions In Clark. Tte public
Is Invited.

For dinner reservations
and information, please
call President Anthony
Rocda at 332-3108, re-
ports Henry R. Varriano,
club publicist

fe see? Get. 17
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
will meet on Wednesday,
Oct. 17, at 8:15 p.m. at the
First NationalBank of Cen-
tral New Jersey. 105 E.
Fourth Ave., Roselle.

A lecture on aspects of
children's play will be giv-
en.

Mothers of multiples are
Invited to attend. For addi-
tional Information, please
contact Mrs. Carl Scbutt
at 842 Central Ave., Rah-
way.

•a

City attorney: Initiative petition
contrary to statutory, case law

By K. C. Bauer .

As reportad in the columns of The Rahway Newsr
Record & recent Issues, a group of Rahway citizens,
including members of tbe Rahway Taxpayers Assn.,
presented tne acting cjry cieric, h/irs. Ann Momtt, witn
a petition seeking an initiative on an ordinance mat
would bar the City Council from changing ordinances
which are the subject of referendum drives to avoid a

™te< . . .
Three nearly full, edited documents are reprinted

here to help shed light on the controversy. '
The first Is a letter from the city clerk, Robert W.

Scbrof. to members of me City Council advising them
of Ms position and of a letter he planned to send to the
Committee of Petitioners of the proposed Initiative.

The second Is the letter Mr. Schrof sent to the Com-
mittee of Petitioners:.Mrs. Tina Knox, Alonzo W.
Lawrence, president of the Rahway Taxpayers Aasn.;
Mrs. Mary Di Savlno, Mrs. Stephanie CedervaU, James
Dowds and John Czurlanls.

Tne third ia a letter from Alen J. Karcber, director
of law of the city, to Mrs. Moffltt advising her, tbe
administration and the City Council of his opinion on
tbe validity of the Initiative petition presented to her .
on Aug. 31. < ^ (

To: Members of the Municipal Council,
Fro!S: Robert W, Schrof. City Clerk.
Date: Sept. 20.
Re: Initiative pennon.

Please be advised that on Aug. 31 an initiative petition
was presented In my office for the adoption of an ordln- .
ance. Because of the unusual nature of this ordinance,
I was not able to quickly determine whether or not I
could officially accept the petition for an examination
of sufficiency. I have uiaiuiseS Sss jnaisr =iih spprc>-
priate officials and have Just received the legal opin-
ion of our attorney.

Inasmuch as the city's legal position is the ordinance
Is not a proper one for adopting, we are approaching this
matter by sending the attached'communlcation to &e
Committee of Petitioners. We hope that everyone agrees
this approach to the problem is a fair one.

To: Mrs. Tina Knox,
Alonzo W. Lawrence,
Mrs. Mary DiSavino, . ,: .
Mrs. Stephanie CedervaU, '•
James Dowds and
John Czurlanls.

From: Robert W. Schrof, city clerk.
Dave: Sept. 20.
r.o: Infective pitiaoa.

You have been awatlng a receipt from me officially
acknnwledtrfnir newntonco of ar. isiiistive petit!", you
brought into roy office on Aug. 31. Because the city's
legal position i s the Initiative ordinance is not a proper
one tor adoption, I cannot at this time accept it.

I have, however, reviewed this matisrwidstheappro^
priate city officials. Tbe city ia not presently interested

In going to the expense oftesdngthlsmatter legally nor
in putting you to any expense. Therefore, we are sug-
gesting an approach we believe Is a fair one to all
parties.
• If you can Bubml t to UB a legal opinion from a mutually
agreeable public interest groupmatcieariysupports me
.legality and effecnveness of the Initiative ordinance, we
wfll accept the penflon. Two sucii groups we would agree
to are the New Jersey League of Municipalities and the
New Jersey Taxpayers Assn. The opinion would have to
indicate not ihst the !n!£=:£?e ordinance 1» » g™*1 We";

l l d d d b l l l ff
indicate not ihst the !n!£=:£?e ordinance 1» » g™*1 We";
but that It could be legally adopted and be legally effec-
tive under the present laws of the State of New Jersey.

If ld lik t est another public Interest

Light use of school

ive under the present laws of the State of New Jersey.
If you would like to suggest another public Interest

group or another approach to resolving this matter or
would like to meet with us for any reason, please con-
tact me. We would be happy to meet with you at any
time to resolve the situation.

For your complete information, attached hereto is a
copy of the legal opinion of our city attorney with re-
gard to this matter. , , .

To: Mrs. Ann Moffltt, assistant city cleric •
From: Alan J. Karcher, director of law
Date: Sept. 19
Re: Initiative petition

I nave your letter of Sept. 5, which Included the
Initiative petition which was filed with you on Aug.
31. I have reviewed same and wish to advise you and
uuviiju SOU, t c i if," -̂ ~«»'">-«HnT> andrti»T.lly nnnnell
as follows:

It Is my opinion the ordinance which the committee
of petitioners wishes in Initiate is contrary to the
statutory lav of mis state, contrary to the decislonal
law of this state and contrary In the final analysis to
the public policy of this state.

Moreover, th£ proposed ordinance is worded so
vaguely I can only project If Its application were ever
attempted, only litigation couiu result, i polm specifi-
cally to such terms as "substantially similar to
Indicate mis is a phrase subject to a great deal of
debate as to Its Intent and meaning. More importantly,
I do not know by what factual criteria a court could
Judge whether or not an ordiance was "substantially
similar" to another ordinance.

As mentioned at tbe outset, it is my considered •
Judgment tbe attempt by this initiative to adopt an
ordinance which in effect would curtail the clear-cut
statutory rights of the governing body of the City of
Rahway is an Invalid and ineffectual attempt to accom-
plish that which is not permitted by the statutes of tbe
State of New Jersey. I would merely point out to you
It Is analogous to petitioners attempting by the use of
Initiative proceedings to establish some type of zoning
ordinances which would be contrary to tbe statutory
framework adopted by the Legislature. Where it is
common knowledge mat the state' may pre-empt an
area of the law and. whereas i s fact -die feders' govern-
ment might pre-empt certain subject matters, a mun-
icipality cannot In turn reverse the situation either
directly or Indirectly. UltiraatolT; the-.statutory law
DrcvailB and anvthiner aH<mt?d by the EaunlcipsliEy-con-
trary to statutory provisions would be.null and void.

Secondly, when I mentioned that it Is violatlve of
tbe decislonal law of the state, I would refer specifically
to tbe Cuprowskl case which has been discussed In
previous letter opinions and also the very recent'case
decided by Judge BUder Involving the referendum and
Initiative proceedings which were instituted in the

. City of Bayotme. That decision was only reported within
rhq last month, or so, but it appears itiwaiild.be; clearly

, when I ssy jtat the e
h bli l

wet

GETTING OUT THE VOTE.. .Pictured with Assembly-
man William J. Magulre, one of two Republicans repre-
senting Rahway and Clark, Is. Mrs. Glenn Tucker of
CUxt, ss be explains a voter registration form. Tbe
assemblyman Is making a last push to register voters
for the Nov. 6 election In which he is running for re-
election on tbe Assembly. "I am supporting Secretary
of State Donald Lan's effort to Involve more eligible
voters wbo are not registered to register and Join the
electorlal process," be said.

This has been the second
wettest year on the records
of Union College's Co-op-
eratlve Weather Station,
and September's high rain-
fell level added to mat wet
picture.

September, which aver-
ages about 4.5 Inches of
rainfall, tipped the water
scales this year with 7.77
Inches. With heavy precipi-
tation already recordedtor
the year, September's
heavy rainfall made this
the werest year to date
since 1975. The total for
the year Is 48 inches, com-
pared to 1975's record 52
Inches.

Temperatures ranged
widely during the month,
but broke no records. The

For • chM'i hlruwtay pwty. frort tin C»SM to rjttmWe
a clock with tht hour hand pointing to hU not.

highest was recorded the
day after Labor Day, Sent.
4, with 87 degrees. The
lowest was on the 2 0 * —
35 degrees. Neither broke
the 1973 record high for
the month of 96 degrees
or the 1963 and 1974 rec-
ord low of 33 degrees. The
mean temperature for this
September was 65 degrees.

Total degree days were
69, with an average of 2.3
per day. This Is a low
figure, compared to 110 at
this time last year.

The relative humidity
reached a maximum ox / /ft
on Sept. 14, and a minimum
of 10% on the 11th. The
average relative humidity
per day for the month was
49%.

WINNING STYLE . . . Madison School otudents from Rahway, Ronald Tom, shown left,
and Peter .Secor, right, display their art. awards received during the summer with
Mrs. Brenda Hynes, art teacher. Ronald Tom won a gold medal in the Ninth Inter-
national Art Exhibit In Tokyo, Japan. More than 11,800 works from 65 nations were
entered. Peter Secor 'received a $50 bond for bis Fourth-place Award in the Q-nps
Art Contest. His work was Judged along with all second-grade entries from the
United States

Rahwsy Hcspjts! este$

junior volunteer aides
yk. rw.. nf yninnreer Services at Rahway Hospital

recently held the Annual Junior Volunteers Award Cere-
mony, honoring teenage volunteers for the hours of ser-
vice they have devoted to the hospital and panents.

About 100 teenagers filled the hospital conference
room to witness tbe ceremony as'they and their peers
were awarded recognition pins according to the hours of
service volunteered^

This year the volunteer department had me service
of 125 junior volunteers. They sosfSced meialy on the
nursing floors, but assisted In any area needing help.
Their dunes Included anything from handling physical
therapy transfer of patients to delivering flowers,
sorting mall, handling admitting or passing-out menus.
They supported the hospital's workforce and many
rimes were behind die scenes.

The following Juniors received theirj>lns from Mrs.
Catherine Dashevsky, directress of nursing for the
hospital:

— 1,400 hours. Miss Susan Jame3.
— 800 bours. Miss Madonna Spohrer.
— 600 hours. Miss Jeannie Vance.
— 500 hours, the Misses Meg Archer,..Jeannle

Hedgedus, Diane Spohrer, Laurie Kay Tenzi and Diane
Yaiich. . .

— 400 hours, the Misses Camllle Connor, Cynthia
Greenwood, Diane Lynch, Donna NorelU, Roauine Pe-
traroia and Deborah wittke.

» 500 UUUJTD, tnlCuacl AUouli, aim )uc iviiaovSRc—
becca Dalley, Catherine Oatfaout, Donna Ruezlnsky,

. Queen Esther Taylor, Linda Wlsk and Stephen Salzer.
There were 46 recipients for the 100-hour award,

" • • 'UlUUlbViD A«<w«ATCU • W - U W t U • H U M B | .«•*•*«•* W V -

hour awards were presented, six 400-hpux awards.
: five 500-hour awards, a 600- and an 800-hour award

were presented and one volunteer was recognized
for 1,400 bours of service.

Mrs.. Phyllis "Andebnan, volunteer services' admin-
istrator, congratulated the Juniors, who volunteer
under her direction.

The volunteers presented their director *ith an
, award and flowers.

Timothy D. Llchardus

T. D. Uchardus

y, n sy j t t s S s S i p i
ordinance violate the public policy of this state; Prefer
to something that is even broader than the statutory
and decislonal lawv and something which yet is so basic
as to truly be beyond argument. Each governing body
is elected to make determinations on issueB ana their
merits and are elected to serve in a representative
capacity. That representative capacity cannot be so
circumscribed by prohibitions ana preclusions as to
make It Impossible for a legislative body to perform
its legislative function. It seems obvious that this is
the aim of his particular. Ordinance.

I would merely indicate to you that for this question
to be put in proper focus that it is a simple matter to
project a situation where one sitting ci the municipal
council would have adopted one ordinance, then rescind

ber and December prior to the commencement of a new •
Council term on Jan. 1 of the ensuing year. Certainly,
no one would make a contention mat the newly-seated
Council could somehow be proscribed or foreclosed
from taking legislative action In the repassage or
passage of a similar ordinance or substantially similar
Ordinance from that which was repealed or rescinded
in the prior year. Tbe very thought of imposing that
type of shackling constraint on a legislative body runs
deeply against the grain of the Democratic system.

engine course
Navy .Airman Recruit

Timoth;1 D. Llchardus, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
W. Llchardus of 142 Hart
St., Clark, completed tbe
Aviation Machinist's Mate
Basic Jet Engine Course.

D.uring the five^week,
course at tne Naval Air
Technical,'Training Center
in MUlbigtQn, Tenn., stu-
dents received Introduc-
tory Instruction on the
characteristics and oper-
ating principles of jet en-
gines. Their studies in-
cluded; .engine lubrication,
ignition and .fuel, systems.,

T ldaf t iona l ly , they
studied sifeeijirocedures tor
reftieyng and defuellng air-
craft, for removal and In-
stallation of. aircraft en-
glneB and for the operation
of .aircraft ground handling
equipment.

A 1978. graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark, he
Joined tbe Navy In April,
1979. He is currently sta-
tioned at tbe Naval AlrSta-
tion. North Ireland, in San
Diego, Calif. He is attend-
ing helicopter mechanics

EDITOR'S NOTE: Since the Polish Cultural Founds- '
tlon was the high bidder at $41,000 for the Abraham •
Clark School property, a statement by me group about
tbe possible future use of the site by the foundatton was
obtained by The Clark Patriot. The bid of the group,
while tbe highest, has not been accepted by me Board
of Education, pending added talks witn members of the
Township Council and the obtaining of more Information
to allow for an informed decision. Tne statement
follows: •

The foundation is a state-wide organization with an
open membership to those interested in Its activities.
It emphasizes cultural programs, open to tbe public,
which Include lectures, exhibits, concerts, voice and .
Instrumental competitions, discussion groupB and cour-
ses in languages, music, arts and cram. It also main-
tains a Senior Citizen Program and a Saturday School
for Children. In no Instance Is any program or activity
introduced to compete with any existing program or _(
activity. '

Operations of die foundation are by no means Isola-
ted or Independent of the communities In which it is
active. For example. It participates In Joint ethnic and
national and other holiday activities with other groups,
and it vigorously acknowledges and works within the
pluralistic context of our society. It is prudent In Its
actions and Its activities are flexibly organized to be
XCajWIUMTC IU lip iu6fiiu£r5uip STiw tv uw CvsuuSlujity
at large.

Youth and children's programs are organized and
conducted within a total family configuration, so un-
supervlsed activities do not occur among email chil-
dren or teenagers, nor do the teenagers move around
as Independent or detached groups.

The foundation comes to Clark as a good neighbor,
and It win be a good neighbor. Tbe buildings of the
Abraham Clark School are Intended to serve as d e e s -
rooms, exhibit and museum areas, library, meeting
rooms, a concert ball and offices for the conduct of
the business of the foundation. As a support component
seen as desirable In a small book store dealing with
specialized items, a coffee shop and small social or
dance gatherings of members. It i s anticipated some
office space and facilities will be available for use to
community groups.

Traffic movement around the premises t i l l be
nominal, since It will be restricted to staff and library
and museum visitors most of the week. Even at
"peak" times. It could hardly be expected to approach
even remotely tbe activity that has been generated by
a full occupation of the premises with children, faculty
and staff during tbe period of Its use as a public school.

Seniors set trip South
Members of tbe Senior

Citizens Club of Clark held
their regular monthly busi-
ness meeting on Oct. 3 In
the ball of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars on Broad-
way In Clark.

The group will hold Its
annual bazaar on Wednes-

day, Oct. 17.
Some members from tbe

club are leaving Wednes-
day, Oct. 7.4, for a 16-day
trip to Florida, reports
Mrs. Catherine Namen-
dorf, club publicity chair-
woman.

• : ' . - * * ' . " ' . " : ' . * . - * . ' •

He-elect

Some tckHitms onca pre-
dlctod that ipeedi i»«r
30 mils* p«r hour wart
"bad for one's health.

CALL FOE YOOE

lemt
• Chieken Kanama

(Chicken viithRlceV

• SonvlaMa
(Snsh-Kabob)

• Pastitsio
(Baked Macaroni)

9 Ifropetes
(Cheese Bounks)

• Moossaka
(Eggplant Casserole)

• Dolmades
(Stuffed Grapevine Leaves)

• Assorted
Greek Pastries

•HU., OCT. 12,« a.ea. to .! p
SflT., OCT. 13,1 p.«. «o SI p.M.

SUN., OCT. 14,1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
EPHONETILEPHONE

233-0533 ot 232-9879
Festival to be held ot

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
25O Caltowa Hill ftaat*. WeetfteM

Lattiraore,

n
C
T
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MONBAT
Luncheon No. 1: Grill*! cbeeM rodwleft.
LnactaoDKa.21 Hot SOBUNIH bated poik ran on aoBtxm.
LanebooaKo. ;: f a i n t tatter ma KDj c u m e o .
Eacbcf tt» ibon hmcteou will contain •teanwd rloa, n p -

taMs and tpptosuoa.
TUESDAY

UsdMOS Ho. It Zltl BKUOBl with moat HOojj_IialUn br««d
m:ioi«a«a«Jwraidi«»»i i i»«"«™3~j<"S*"

Can a leopard
change his spots?

By E. Sldman Wachter

That former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger,
architect of the Inequitable SALT I agreement and
tiller In the vineyard tor a SALT II, should oppose the
latter treaty as written 1B a real surprise. Can a
leopard change his spots? Can an detente activist
change his nature, even as at long last he can shed
his foreign accent?

Of course, miracles do occur, but Image-making is
more tte^uent. i s Kissinger, tryiag 10 pass £3 sa e^sr
statesman and making patriotic noises for the sake oz
credibility? Certain it Is that his record offers little
reason to accerjt his conversion to pro-Americanism,
at least until such rime as he publicly repents and tries
to redress tbe enormous damage be has "done to bis
adopted country.

Destruction of Internal Security Agencies

Perh*p3 because he needed a 90-day security waiver
whan named by President Nixon as national security
advisor, Kissinger has consistently worked for abolition
or emasculation of U. S. security agencies. These in-
cluded the Internal Security Division of the Justice
Deot. (now abolished); the Subversive Activities Control
Board,'(ditto); the Attorney General's UlstofSubversive
Organizations (ditto); the House Internal Security Com-
mittee {U™!id°t*d b" sleight-of-hand) and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (now neutralized.)

jl Appointment of Security Risks

To bis National Security staff, Kissinger appointed
Daniel Ellsberg (of the Pentagon Papers), Morton
Halperin, David Young and Helmut Sonnenfeldt - - all
security risks. As Inspector-general of the foreign
service, he named James Sutterlin, a potential security
risk. As ambassador to friendly, antl-Communlst
Chile, be engineered Nixon's appointment of radical
David Henry Popper. As lntelUgenc: Officer en me
SALT negotiating team, be named Borrls lUosson, the
State Dept. flunkey who okayed the return otLee Harvey
Oswald from the Soviet Union.

The most" recent Gallup poll shows mat\nationwide,
32% of Americans approve of the way President Carter
Is oandiing his fob. But In Union County, only 12%
•mink he is dolag £ ssod Job. Among Democrats in the
county, e » President's approval rating is down to

Tne poor rating of me President can be linked In
part to public anxiety over the state of the economy.

Inflation Is cited by 62% of those responding as rhe
most pressing problem facing me nation. It ran far
ahead of energy problems, •Bhlch were listed by one-
fburtn oi tDose answering the poll, and crime, which
13% said was their main concern.

Just how strongly Union County residents feel about
inflation was shown by responses to a section of the
survey in which 73% said they felt Congress should
balance the federal budget even if it means reducing
services they personally support.

Another large majority — 65% — called for cuts In
Social Security payroll taxes, favoring my proposal to
use general revenues from the U. S. Treasury to pay
for a part of Social Security costs, Bucb as Medicare.

Concern that government has become too big also was
evident from the recess . Nine of every 10 persons re-
sponding favored "sunset" legislation, which would
require periodic review of all federal programs and
elimination of those found to be no longer necessary.
Congressional authority to veto federal regulations,
reducing federal intrusion in business and private
life, was supported by 65%.

It was evident Union County residents also have
strong views on other major issues facing the nation.

Considerable skepticism was shown over the validity
of the nation's on shortage. Sixty-live peecent doubted
that It was. real.

i j »« fa i j development o* nuclear txrwered generat-
ing stations was favored by 65% of'the respondents.
About the same percentage opposed proposals matwould
Zv^ulre people sot to dlzvc esc day a ~cck. As sxscsd-
ment I offered to the President's energy conservation
legislation deleted mis driving restriction.

A surprisingly large majority — 70% — favored a
reaianpdos of selective service registration, test only
51% felt women should be required to register for the
draft. • .

There were mixed feelings on defense spending, with
35% favoring an increase, 18% a decrease and 47% un-
decided.

M } a s ^ £ L 3 ; i „ , „ - . . . .

In ''negotiating" "the SALT I agreement, Kissinger
did absolutely Dotting to protect U. S. Interests. Ac-
cording to the late Admiral Chester A. Ward, each
detail originated with Soviet strategic experts, was
submitted to Leonid Brezhnev and then passed on to
Kissinger to be sold •» the United States.

The Reds emerged with a il% superiority in Issi-
based missiles, a 34% superiority in sea-based mis-
siles, a 50% superiority in numbers of submarines,
a four-to-one advantage in missile payloads and a
three-to-one advantage in total number of missiles
deployed. In not one area was the Untted_States£er-

A&St adoption of SAL'f I, 'Kissinger misled the
American public into believing the Soviets were In
compliance with it, although they demonstrably were
not. '

L Betrayal of Southern Asia

As a key policy advisor to the Johnson Adminis-
tration, Kissinger promoted the infamous no-win policy.
Moreover, through extra-governmental llnki with the
Norm Vietnamese Communists, he passed the word to
Moscow and Hanoi he would not support any American
moves leading to an antl-Communlst victory.

In his (sometimes dual) capacity as secretary of
state Hid national security advisor, Kissinger pro-
longed the tragic Vietnam War, which could have been
won in a marer of days, for four years of the "bring-
us-toaether" Nlxoa Administration. About 57,000younn
Americans lay dead, more than 300,000 survived
wounded and maimed and more than $150 billion tax
dollars were wasted before the Kissinger-Nixon duo
found it " • '
noble sell
east Asia.

If space permitted, details could be given of Kissin-
ger's blackmail of friendly, antl-Communlst Rhodesia,
of Iila promotion oi me infamous payaway of the Amer-
ican Canal in Panama and of the groundwork he did for
President Carter's 1978 betrayal of our longtime ally.
Free China.

The barm which Kissinger has done to his adopted
country and the benefits he bad provided to our Com-
munist enemies are a matter of record. His new pose
as a patriot is necessarily suspect.

it politically expedient to consummate the lg-
euout of the brave anti-Communists in Soutb-

H\\ shows only 12%
in county okay Carter

AttaaUnttn DaoaidT.DffnBseesco

One of the greatest shortcomings of our youth-
oriented culture is the treatment accorded to our
senior citizens. In too many cases, some of the
wisest, most productive and experienced members
of our w^ety are shunted as&e. Unlike Oriental
and many European cultures, where the greatest
respect i s directed to the oldest citizens, we wor-
shlp primarily the sun-kissed face of youth.

The average American senior citizens of today Is
from a generation mat fought In two World Wars,
worked through the Great Depression and rebult after
it. He contributed millions of tax dollars toward the
transportation and school systems, social programs,

/ d li services we now take f

o--ix..^. cf union County are deeply concerned
about inflation and want the federal government to cut
back ibarply on spending.

That la the strongest message to emerge from 16,«X>
responses to my 1979 questionnaire and public opinion

The questionnaire was sent to every household In the
12th Congressional District. The number respondlngwas
a recordtilgh for the survey.

A significant trend reflected by the survey results
Is that President Carter's public approval rating in
Union County has plunged far below me national aver-
age. Even among Democrats In the county, the Presi-
dent's rating is below the national average.

and police

LuncbMlnSo. fc Tffi*«y parn»«an,b«n, matron!, ta«Md«l»d
wttBdnasliicand ehUIedlalco. _ J _ , . k _ , _ . .

Ltnctwon Ko. 3: Cold adbmarlna •nmhrldi ml mat .
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon Ho. 1: OTen-bttad fl»n met irttt Tartar MOM and

LracbMm No. 2s Coin do» on tranttirhr roll.
Lancbaon No. 3: Cold sllead meatloaf u n M d u
E*en of to* abort Imcbaons wineootalomialixlpotatoes, i* |>-

Ubl« and trolled Jeto.
THURSDAY

Ltmcbaoo Ho. It Hot maatball •obmarlm aaadwlcb.
Lmcbton No. 2: Hot bated eUcten and dinar roll.
LsncbMn No. 8: Bologna atnhrtch.
E K h r t ihetbom lmebMaa vW contain French fr i" , wp>-

tabl* and fruit cop.
FRIDAY

LsnebMn No. 1: National School Ltmch D«j Item: Fltxa pit,
corn, Italian aalad and fresh pear.

t^j j* no. h Salisbury steak and soft roB, com, KUlan

MIHP IF 1 MS-TOWS UP A S T - ? '

salad and tMb pair.
Lonenaoo No. 3: Chlcten salad sandwich, corn, Italian salad

g ,
ke for

must be

transpor
health/
granted.

When today's senior citizen was working and raising
a family, there were no unemployment benefits, food

. ". ~ « _ . £^£<c*£ f.iiHicn[ Neitiier private sor
sovsrsBsst employers offered pension plans, job se -
curity or health insurance.

Even so, these hard-working Americans reared
and educated their children, contributed to the na-
tional economy, produced and saved. Now, with rec-
ord-breaking Inflation eating at their life's savings,
what they tbourfit was a neat eraf has become
nothing more thaa "chicken feed/^Sodal Security
beneflu based on wages In the 40's, 50's and 60's
have become a cruel Joke.

Altfaoug advanced age can bring with it special
problems in housing, transportation and nutrition,
oW ege sfcouiti mrsiiriiy so: ̂  c^^Sa v i a to*2-
lessness. Contrary to the image so mistakenly por-
trayed in the mass media, many older Americans
remain healthy, active, responsible members of so-
ciety, with a continued interest in family, friends
and the world about them.

What o n we do, men, to make legislative and
societal changes tsct will allow older people to con-
dnue lives of dignity and meaning, to give them
respect rather than rejection?

LcjiiUt-TOy, «cnior citizen programs
given more priority. While half-fare bus
reverse mortgages, tax exemptions and •'
assistance are a start, other measures have fallen
by the wayside. The common argument goes, "Any-
thing you do for senior citizens costs money." Sure-
ly some additional funding for our nearly 35 million
older citizens is a worthwhile expense.

But Kovarnacat cannot do It ail. A coahSsed effort
«i Ste cossuKiSlty ICTSI Sv tsth Sis privs~ end t»w
ryMir sectors has proved to be more effective and
goes a long way toward changing some attitudes on
aging. Universities nave opened bee education pro-
grams to seniors.' Merchants have begun offering dis-
counts OQ a variety of purchases. Local clubs sponsor
lecture programs, bus services and nutritional aid.

Families, too, must play a key role. Nothing is
sadder man to see grown children abandon an aging
family member, to see a lifetime of caring ana
devotion go unappreciated. The love, activity and
usefulness that a fami'iy provides best is the most
precious tonic In a senior's life.

S . G . . Mlcta I jiulae
Natale of hahway is among
those who will appear in
concert at 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 19. at H&MfleldHigh
School , "Concerto
d'Autumn." which is being
sponsored by the school's
Italian Culture Club, will
comprise three phases of
entertainment, opera ,
popular songs and comedy.
MJbs Natale, whose career
covers a varied operatic
and orchestral repertoire,
and tenor Konald Naidi oi
the New Jersey State Opera
will sing arias. Please call
WeBtrield High School for
ticket information.

DiU» specials) Too* saloS sssSirfch, Urss ssls! plsttar with
breadandbatter,borne-nude soup,Individual•il«tsand desserts
and nre-UDOaaced specials,

Each of tbe above mneheon* may contain a ball pint of mitt.

MADTSON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lnncbeon Ho. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
l ~ t » ~ y ? j , ^ « ; Eat ssctherrj bakadnorkroCoa soft boo.
Luncheon No. S:Pe«n«t batter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the How femebsons will contain steamed rice, vege-

table and acffcsuce.
TBESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: z m macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and bolter, tossed salad with dresslnc and chllted Juice.

' Luncheon No, 2: Cold submarine sandwich an) troll.
WEDNESDAY

Lnncbeon No. 1: Oven-baked tUh fflet with Tartar sauce and
soft roll.

•Luncheon No. 2i Chill dof on frankfurter ton.
Luncheon No, 3: Cold sUeed meatloaf sandwich.
Each of the' above luncheons will contain mashed potatoes,

Teietable and fruited JeHo.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Urocheon No. 3: Hot baked cblcbn and dinner roll.
Lnncbeon No. 3: Cold sliced meaiioaf eauivicii.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and fruit cup.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: National School Lunch Day mem: Pluaple,
corn, Sallan salad and fresh pear.

toncheon^No. fc Salisbury steak, soB roll, corn, Italian salad

"HLuncbMra*"So. 3: Chicken salad sandwich, corn, Italian salad
and fresh pear.

Each of the itxm luncheons most contain a hall pint of milk.

RABWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich, steamed rice, vege-

table and applesauce^ _ ^ _ ___ _ ^ _>_< <

rice, vegetable and applesauce,
TUESDAY

Luncheon H0.J1 ZJU.macaroni.with meatjaM*,ItaUanbread
and butter, tosMI saudwtibdresdjit' ameMUocfcJnlce.

Lnncbeon No, fc cold submarine tjmdwteh and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon Mo. l i Oven-baked flai fllel with Tertar sanoe, soft
roll, mashed potatoes, vegetable and fruited Jeuo,

Ltmdatan No. I: Cold allced medical sandwich, masbed pota-
toes, vegetable and fruited JeSo.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot baked chicken, dinner roll, French fries,

vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich, French tries, vegetable and

Imlt cup.
NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH DAY MSNU

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Plrxa pie, corn, Italian aalad and fresh pear.
Luncheon No. 2i Chicken salad sandwich, corn, Italian salad

and tress pear.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint ol mine

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MOOTAY
Choice of Fish and chips, ca: rot sticks, bread and butter,

banana and strawberry cup and half pint of white, chocolate or
sldm mlDc

TUESDAY
Choice of hamburger or cheeseburger on bun, French tries,

chilled applesauce and half pint of white, chocolate or sldm milk.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of chill macaroni with beef and tomatoes, Italian bread

and butter, pineapple slices and half pint of *£ite, chocolate or
sttm milk.

THURSDAY
Choice of vegetable soap or apple Juloe, frankfurter on bun or

grilled cheese, orange wedges and half pint oJ white, chocolate or
skim ^irfr,

FRIDAY
Choice of cheese plzia, buttered corn, Italian salad, paar half

and half pint of white, chocolate or skim milk.

When gas lines were long and tempers short, fingen started
Dointma at the major oil companies. People petitioned me govem-
n 3 i malted n«t something b r , * ^ ! h e ^ X ! t a
demanded mat sufficient supplies of oil sod guolme be keptRowing.
^ r e s p o n s e . Sen. EdwardtonKly (D.-Mass.) introduced a bdl
that would phibit 16 largest oU companies from majmgwiHi

of Hibernians
fomarklOOtfa

Eahway Division No. 3 of
the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians Division 3 wiS cele-
brate hs centennial Satur-
day, Nov. 17, at the Coach-
man Inn in Cranfbrd.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
will be the honored guest at
the dinner celebration.

D i v i s i o n No. 3 w»
founded and granted a char-
ter in 1879 by the National
Board of the Ancient Order

woes,
Union County freeholder candidates, Mrs. Blanche

Banaslak of EUzabetb, Jack Meeker of Wesrjleld and
Frank H. Lehr of Summit, rapped their Democratic
oroonents for "giving Union County an unnecessary
garbage crislu" and"running away from the problem
for nine years."

Tbe Republican trio pledged they would face up to
the solid waste disposal problem and begin Implement-
Ing a definitive solid waste disposal plan during their
iixoi yoar in o i u c s , i iBff . j ! o^ " ^ o f > £
years of "do nothing rhetoric and escapes from re-
sponsibility."

"In 1970 under the leadership of men freeholder,
William J. Maguire, the county hired a consultant to
develop a comprehensive plan, but our opponents, who
took otSce the new year, not only took no action on the
plan, but offered no alternatives. In 1975 the state man-
dated the county to develop a comprehensive plan. Our
oppenents again took no action. Their inaction caused
tfi& year's crisis. Then, Instead of adopting andimple-
mentlng a serious plan, they had the oeceptlvoncss to
adopt a phony pUn ± i : Is not« plan at all — aphony
plan thatia dependent on the tentative explorations of
otner ajrendls." stated freeholder candidate Lehx.

Garbage from Elizabeth, Hillside, Roselle, Roselle
Park wKfleld and Kenilwortfa no longer may be dumped
at the Hackenaack Meadowlands as of Dec 31. Ibis
garbage is being diverted by a ante Imposed order at
higher costs Because of the Democratic candidates
do-noaing poUdas, observed Mrs. Biszs^. Addi-
tional communities will b diverted under the state
order as their present dumping sites are exhausted,
at a higher costs man would nave been necessary
under "responsible freeholders," she added.

"Our opponents have forced die state to impose
their temporary order because they refused to develop
any real plan themselves. Not only have our opponestB
needlessly forced garbage costs in our county to sky-
rocket in 1980 but have forced the state to violate our
homerule by falling to exercisebomerule options during
the nine years when they had plendy of time to do the
job," noted Freeholder candidate Meeker.

The Bahway division has
vCcs jictivs is civic, chun*
table and Irish endeavors
thrcnghcat the city, ststs
and nation for years and is
one of the oidesi dwptcf s in
the state.

From the late 1800s until
1928, the division held its
monthly meetings «t the Odd
Fellows Club on E. Cherry
St., Eahway.

In 1928, the dab fits
destroyed in a Sic and
meetings since have been
hddin the ball of St. Mary's
K.C. Church of Kshway.

Friends of the Hibernians
wishing to attend should call
Andrew Kelly at 331-4115.

Wild flowers
talk subject
Learn about wild flowers

growing In uearby^wood-

director 02 tbe Trailside
Nature and Science Center
In New Providence will be
the featured speaker at to-
day's meeting of die Clark
Garden Club.

Her topic is called "Sea-
sonal WUdaowers" and is
p r e s e n t e d with slides.
Please call 382-7321 to
learn the meeting place.
Hostess will be Mrs. Al-
fred Loftus; co-hostesses
will bo Mrs. ChesterSmlth
and Mrs. Robert Tuder.
The flower arrangement
will be broughtbyMrs. An-
thony Priscb..

The monthly flower ar-
rangement on the front desk
at the Clark Public Library
will be provided by Mrs.
Andrew Boytos and will
have a Halloween theme.'

The club's monthly
'workshop will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 25, at the
library. The members and
guests will be designing a
fruit and/or vegetable ar-
rangmene.t

Two members attended
the Oct. 10 Garden Club of
New Jersey Fall Confer-
ence and Presidents' Day
at' the Landmark Inn in
Woodbridge. They were
Mrs. LoftuB.president, and

The winner of the hat
contest at the September
meeting was Mrs. Dolph
Hlntze.

o u K c a r 5 ^ w b o « a s s c a t c a I e ^
said would force the oil companies to devote mere of mar resud»wii
to exploring and producing oil and less to acquiring lucrative asaea.

Thhb a good aieory. Unfortunately, it isn't that simple. Surely
the oil companies widen dieir base by merging win) non-oil m-
dustries. But bigger profits and less oil are not their reasons. They
want those extra earnings, first, to father their exploratory efforts.
and, second, to attract investors. s

We are not apologists for big oil. But we do want as man fei nS.
America as possible. As we see it, limiting oil company acquisitions
U not the way to do it. The oil companies spread *en»dves out in
order to guarantee loog-icrm reams on investment. There won t
always be reservoirs of oil for drilling; but if profits from petroleum
transactions are all the oil companies have to offer investors, then
thsy needn't worry about having to hand out numbers at the door.

to addition, these broad-based profits enable the industry to do
more high-risk drilling because, even if they hit a dry well, there will
be profits from their other concerns to draw from in rewarding
investors. But if these profts are eliminated, then so too will be the
high-risk drilling; which will mean less oil. at higher prices. for all of.
us.

The final analysis, as a spokesman for the National Association of
Manufacturers said, is this:' 'Kennedy's bill wiil oo; i i ! < ĉ £=? of
oil to America's reserves. Instead, it will only hinder an already
ovsr-b-.aicr.cd isdissy is its issapt !o satisfy Aitwica't energy
demands."

GIFTS BEARERS. . .The Rahway Junior Service League
recently presented the Rahway First Aid Squad with a
check for $200. Pictured, left to right, are: Harry
Weinberger, president of the First Aid Squad; Mrs .
Trudy Popow, community service chairwoman of tbe
league, and Pat Tortorlello, treasurer of the squad.

Sf resses ®n f ©is! h

Rahway Hospital recently presented a free com-
munity health education program on "Youth Under
Stress" for adults and teenagers to discuss the facts
and causes of stressful situations a youth in today's
society must face.

There are certain tell-tale clues as to whether
adolescents are coping well. One sign of an inability
to cope well with stress is withdrawal. Withdrawal,
differing from a time alone for reflection, becomes
apparent when the child refuses to open up and commun-;
lcatlon has halted.

Acting out behavior, abuBlve drugs, abusive alcohol
and difficulty in school are all additional manifestations
of an adolescent's inability to cope. These reactions to
stress may be intra-family stress, peer stress, sub
Btresa or a combination of these.

Emphasis was placed throughout the program on
parent/chUd communication, wEere there Is a mutual-
ity of Interest«and goal setting of what Is and what is
not acceptable behavior.'

The next community health education program pre-
sented by Rahway Hospital is a free Adult Eye Screen-
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 10, and Preschool. Eye Screen-
ing on Thursday, Oct. 18. For further information on
either of these programs, please call 381-4200, ext.
391.

seeks to add
f9 s.ss.Stershp

The Eahway Recreation
Dept. Adult Stamp Club is
seeking additional members.
Tbe dub, open to men and
women 17 yesrs old end

.over, meets the second Wed-
nesday cf each month, from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Claude H.
Reed Cultural and Recrea-
tional Center, 1670 Irving
St., Rahway.

Segmncrs as well as ex-
. perienced collectors are wel-

come. There are no dues or
feet. For additional informa-
Om, please call 381-8435.

BACKING THE BUSES. . .Through the efforts of the-
three Democratic incumbents, Freeholders Harold J.;
Seymour Jr. of Cranford and Thomas W. Long of
Linden and Freeholder Chairman Everett C. Latri-
more of Plalnfleld, left to right, a new bus stop at'
Union College in Cranford finally became a reality.
Students ana county residents may now travel by bus '
to Ellzibeth, Roselle Park and Kenllworth from the
Union College site.

If you'll be traveling to foreign parti, it'i a good Idea
to rtttrar any foreign made personal Items (camem,
wstches, etc.) with U.S. customs before you go.

I
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AVOIDING BURNS. . .Pictured, left to right, are: Mayor Bernard C. Yarusavage
presenting the Fire PrevendonJVeek Proclamation to Capt, George Schubert and
Chief Thomas Hyslop.

Stwdenf essay vying,
drills mark fire week

An Open House will be held at Fire Headquarters on
Thursday nlsht, Oct. 11. Officers and men of the Clark
Volunteer Fire Dept. will display flre fighting apparatus
and rescue tools in the Fire House on Broadway from
7 until 9 p.m. The public is Invited, particularly family
groups to encourage interest In famUy safety concerns.

The Fire Prevention Bureau will again sponsor the
Annual Essay Contest on Fire Prevention for all fourtn-

Duruig the week, day trips to Fire Headquarters will
be made by the Kindergarten classes from all the
schools to Initiate the children to safety mindeoness.

"Fire Prevention is serious business, and we are
trying to alert the people of Clark to the dungs they

lean do to help themselves to become aware of the
'dangers we all have facing us in our dally lives, said
i Fire Chief Thomas Hyslop.

"The programs we have this year sould be interest-
ing and appealing to all ages," concluded Chief Hysiop.

Capt. George Schubert of the Clark Firs pept^Fire
Prevention Bureau announced Mayor Bernaru u. lani-
savage proclaimed Sunday, Oct. 7, through Saturday,
Oct. 13, as Fire Prevention Week in Clark.

Special events are scheduled to remind the public of
me tiacgers oi lire. "Our li'itdn thrus? Is to try to pre-
vent Hre6 from happening in the first place, declared
Capt. Schubert. "Our primary mission is to save lives,
so we must teach people how to deal with a fire when it
does happen; The first rule of survival is to get out of
the house or building. This is why we urged everyone
in Clark to participate in 'OperationEDITrPlastnight,
Capt. Schubert explained.

1 Operation EDITH is Exit Drill In The Homo. Every
family should plan an emergency exit in case of fire or
emergency a route they would not normally use, a
window, a porch roof in case the usual exits were
blocked or destroyed by fire or smoke, he explained.

A family alarm should be uBed to rouse sleeping mem-
bers, such as a police whistle hung byeach bedstead. A
get-together point should be established outside the
house, so the family can regroup and be assured all are
present or accounted for.

CONSUMER EYED. . .State Assembly candidate, Walter
E. Borlght, Is shown examining some cereal products
in an area supermarket which bear two and three dif-
ferent price labels, each one higher than the one over
which it is postei He has called for an end to this
practice oi ''double pricing" in which supermarkets
have' been making upward price changes on products
already price marked.

One price per product
is plenty, Boright says

With the purchasing power of the dollar decreasing,
esoeclally In the area of food products, State Assembly
candidate Walter E. Borlght, from Legislative Dis-
trict No. 22 which includes Clark and Rahway, has
advocated eliminating the practice of "double pricing
by supermarket chains.

He explained, "The system of 'double pricing oc-
c"̂ -3 Then a food store chanies to a higher price those
goods that are already price marked. This results in
what amounts to windfall profit margins. The super-
market chain has already paid the wholesale price for
those items, and by raising the prices on those goods,
the corporation reaps a bonus profit at the consumer s

The Assembly aspirant said he was instrumental In
bringing about the highly successful County Consumer
Afialrs office when he was a freeholder that has saved
consumers nearly $1,500,000. He also said he has
worked diligently to Improve the economic climate for

; Industry in the area. Because of this, Mr. Borlght said,
; "t- -h.. past some food chains advertised they would not
1 nracdee the policy of "double pricing.' Through a con-

certed effort on the parts of both consumer agencies
atdi te food industry, I am proposing that a voluntary
program to end 'double pricing' be implemented.

'*SuDermarkets gained much in the way of establish-
ing goVd customer relations when they previously ad-
hsredto the practice of no price increases on products
aUeady marked. But many have slipped back into
poUdes of not only 'double pricing,' but also instances
of multiple price changes In which produce bear tiiKe
and four different price Increases, with one higher
label after another posted over a previous one, he
said.

The wise man Is informed in what is right. Tha inferior
man li informed In what will pay." Confucius

GOING r
appointment of Earl J. Jank
as divisional personnel direc-
tor for the New Departure-
Hyatt Bearings Division of
G e n e r a l Motors was an-
n o u n c e d by Lester A.
Lansing, general manager.
Mr. Jank assumed responsi-
bility for the division's per-
sonnel affairs at its three
plants in Clark; Sandusky,
Ohio,-and Bristol, C O M . Mr,
Jank comes to Hyatt from* the
Bulck Motor Division of GM
in Flint, Mich., where he was
the labor relations director.
A graduate of General Mo-
tors Institute, tie joined GM
in 1946 with the Chevrolet
Motor Division.

Nutrition
to be topic
of course

A spokesman for The
American Academy of Nutri-
tional Consultants in con-
junction with county adult
education offices announced
a five-week course entitled
"Nature Has a Remedy"
will be held on five consecu-
tive Monday evenings be-
ginning Oct. 15.

The instructor will be Dr.
Arnold J. Susser of Clark, a
pharmacist and doctor of
naturopathy, a member of
the International Academy of
Preventive Medicine and a
founder of the Nutrition So-
ciety of America and the
American Academy of Nutri-
tional Consultants.

This cuutsc will cover the
role of nutrition relative to all
aspects of health. A certifi-
cate of attendance will be
awarded to each persor, who
completes the course by the
Nutrition Society of America.
Every student will have the
opportunity to participate in
a class woi.shop relative to
his needs.

Since attendance will be
suictiy lumLct}, tho^c Inter-
ested may telephone the
academy offices at (201)
233-5858 01 233-4788 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. for
information regarding fees.

The course will be held at
Rahway High School.

Miss tknda gets

nursing dtaiisn
Miss Martine Banda of

Dark was issued a gold
stripe, signifying the suc-
cessful completion of theory,
clinical experience and pro-
motion to the senior level
nursing program at Bloom-
field College in Bloomlield.

The nursing school Is said
to be one of the best in the
state, with 90 per cent of its
graduates passing the New
Jersey state licensure ex-
amination on the first try.

During our^month-long
40th Birthday Party, as always,
banking at Midtown Savings

is for Smart Cookies

I
1

3 WAYS TO JOIN
THE CELEBRATION:

# Free birthday cookies all October for all
customers at each Midtown Savings office.

$ G-eat free gife* when you open or add
to a Midtown Savings passbook account
or savings certificate with amounts
specified below.

9 If your savings certificates are approaching
maturity, transfer them to Midtown Savings,

9 High-yield 6-month
Money Market
Cert i f icates.
Caii for the
current interest rate.

© High-yieid 4-year
Money Market
Cert i f icates. Call for
the current rate.

WHAT "SMART COOKIE"
SERVICE MEANS:

9 Friendly, personal attention

© More teller stations for shorter lines.

Your choice of passbook or high-yield savings
certificate accounts.

Longer hours on more days.

Convenient office locations in Newark, Clark,
Victory Gardens, Watchung and East Orange.

•9 Highest-interest-rate
Special Passbook
Accounts (5.73% yield
on 5.50% continuousiy
compounded, Day-of-
Deposit to Day-of-
Wrthdrawai. $50 in
account to the end
of quarter).

R GIFT!

i

It's yours free* when you open a
6-month Midtown Savings Money
Market Certificate with $10,000 or
more. Or when you deposit $5,000 or
more in,a new or existing Midtown
Savings or Certificate account. At your
request, your gift will be delivered
free to your address.

Midtown Savings
1030 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey
D I wish to open a 6-monlh MoneyMarluH Cetilttaite. 07102

Enclosed Is my deposit ol $10,000 or mote.
D ! Kfth to open s «-„«= Mescy M a t e CKi i tee .

Enclosed Is my deposit ol $5,000 or more.
D I wish lo open a 5.50% Special Passbook Savings Account.

Enclosed Is my deposit ol $5,000 or more.
D I wish to add $5,000 to my existing Special Passbook Savings Account.

Enclosed Is my deposit of $5,000.
My Midtown Savings account number Is

CHECK YOUR CHOICE OF GIFT:
D CE Clock-Radio • Hamilton Beach Iron
• Hoover Sweeper D Proctor-Slla Coffee Maker
D Overnight Bag • Toastn asler Oven
O Black & Decker Saw

Qly. State & Zip Code:
Telephone Number

jagg fssm E*g3 F .̂̂ 3 WM E

Your Name:̂
Your Sodal Security Number.
Jointly with:
In Trust Fon_

s a t

iic^ to Tra^-fer Fu™J» *° Midtown Savings
We accept trensfcrs from c*«r IrrSlluHon*. Enclosed Is my
Passbook or Certificate from:

(N*m« d Inanition)

Pay to the order of Mldlown Savings $ . •

rSpcc^v vncunt or M«ttt "Bibncr ol

Account #:
Dale:
Signature:

Slretl:
CKy.Ssft.
IMPORTANT:
BE SURE T O ENCLOSE YOUR BANKBOOK OR CERTDTCATH
To transfer hinds to Mldlown Savings, please (III out Ihe coupon above.
Mall us your bankbook which we wUlrerurn after the transfer b computed.

At Midtown Savings, your
money h ehrcys evailable to
you when sn unexpected need
for wtthdrMral occurs, but
federal rtgulolom require us
lo durge e nibctanXd penaby
for esrty withdrawal and prv
venl compounding d bstma
on 6-month certfflcato.
•One gift hi offered to each
depositor during «Wa promo-
tion. whUi uppdo Ian. H
demand exceed, lupply.
depofJtors may crraoae any
one of the remaining gift*.
Early withdrawal, from ac-
count, receiving gtftt wfll not
be permitted to reouce the
account below the minimum
balance required to receive a
4|«ri. thai fTMiiiiiiiti Ci.^nrT
rnuft be maintained unlfl
maturity on ccrttScatet and
for 14 monrh* In paMbooh
accounti.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS

n
c
T.

and loan associat ion

EAST ORANGE
396 Main Street

678-7732

NEWARK
(Main office)

1030 Broad Street
622-3366

VICTORY GARDENS
(Dover

325 S. Saleni Street
361-3350

CLARK
56 Westfield Avenue

381-4600

WATCHUNG
(in Pathmark]

Route 22
757-4300
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Keep cool, water less
gives Yule cacti blooms
If you want your Cnristmas

cactus to bloom during the
holidays, start working with
it now. advises Eric H.
Peterson, Jr., senior county

Roosevelt
PTA states

Oct. 16 fete
The Roosevelt S c h o o l

Parent-Teacher Assn. will
hold a Class Mothers Cof-
fee at 9 a.m. in the school
cafeteria on Tuesday, Oct.
16.

All who signed up to belp
out in die classrooms are
invited.

Thursday, Oct. 18, Is the
date for Badc-to-School
Night at 7:30 p.m. All par-
ents are Invited to visit
their child's classroom and
r e f r e s h m e n t s will be
served in the cafeteria.

Safety Patrol elections
were held on Sept. 13, and
the following officers were
elected: Captain, Robert
Pilot; lieutenant, Corey
Baker, and sergeant, Kevin
Crocic.

Mrs. Olive Tongue, who
watches out for Roosevelt
children at her crossing
guard post at W. Lake Ave.
and Plerpont St., received
a plaque from t ie Rahway
Police Dept, and Safety
Council naming her Cross-
ing Guard of the Year.

Co-operative Extension Ser-
vice at Cook College of
Rutgers University.

The plant should be kept
at a cool temperature from
!io^ to mid-Nnvemier. A
high temperature, above 70
degrees, at this time will
prevent or delay flowering,
since the buds are set in
mid-November. A 55-degree
night temperature is ideai.

The frequent failure to
bloom is usually related to
either day length or tempera-
ture.

Keep the plant in a room
where it will receive little or
no artificial light at night.
This light, along with natural
light, can make the days too
long for bud formation.

Don't overwater - just use
enough water to keep the
stems from shriveling.

Repot the cactus after it
flowers if necessary, but not
now, the agent advises.

Clark Boosters

tomeetOet.15
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Ath-
letic Booster Club of dark
will hold their next general
meeting on Monday, Oct. 15,
at 7:45 p.m. in the school.

All parents of high school
students involved in athletics
throughout the school year
arc invited to attend.

* ^MffJIHlPP f™^ WMflfflft. F

pjn. at Otceota
Churn. 1639 Raman

OartcMJ.

Lean Une lakes a psychological approach
sinajw^lh^E^wun^t/ tiverslty lasted

ffibSSSS&SSSSin lets youEsctedupbyaneasy-to-live- ,
«a spaghetti, S & s . lox and peanut butter.

I This coupon good at any Lean Line class.
For classes >n your town

CaB colect 201-757-7677

I

Jontt. r»«

E»p™NO<X.I»7»

modding forms

avathbk
Forms are available for

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care or 147U
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with die story.
There is no additional
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be It a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to thenewspaper.plus.
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply r. non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cose

Thosewbo do not wish to
save a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They,too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script bead. The same type
of clipping Is sent to the
party involved.

It i s understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and i s returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the malls, although it is
sent back "Return Postage

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH ROGER WILSON
(She i s die former M!sd Naomi Ruth Treece)

Miss Treece, Mr. Wilson

exchange marriage vows
The First United Church of Tampa, Fla., was the

setting tor the Aug. 4 marriage of Miss Naomi Ruth
Treece of Tampa, Fla., to Kenneth Roger Wilson.
Officiating at the ceremony was The Rev. James
Schwarzlose.

b i d
hwarzlose.
The bride Is the daughter of Mro. Robert Ra/m jni

Treece of Bradenton, Fla.
Toe groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger A.

Wilson of 123 Lexington Blvd., Clark.
The hand of the bride In marriage was given during the

double-ring rite by her uncle, George 0'ConneH. A
buffet reception followed at the Rodeway Inn in Tampa.

d hi d il d arriedThe bride wor g
a bouauet of white roses and daisies.

Maid of honor was Miss Valerie F. Cooper, a iriund
from Bradenton. She was assisted by two bridesmaids,
Mrs. Noreen Harding, the bride's sister from Sara-
sota, Fla., and Miss Diane Wilson, the groom's sister
from Clark.

Best man was Richard Brescher of Clark. He was
aided bv two ushers, John Baillle, Jr. and William
Cymansky, both friends from Clark.

The bride's attendants wore blue gowns and the
best man and ushers, navy blue tuxedos.

The bride is a 1975 graduate of the University of
South Florida. She Is a medical transcriptionlst for
Dr. Gilbert M. Echelman In Tampa.

The groom Is a 1971 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
RegionalHigh School and a 1975 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Tampa. He i s a teacher of industrial arts at
Mann Junior High School in Brandon, Fla.

The couple honeymooned at Captiva Island iii Florida
and made their home in Tampa.

MRS. DAVID SMILEY EWER
(The former Miss Jane Ann Bauer)

Mr. Ewer takes hand

of Miss Jane Bauer
Miss Jane Ann Bauer

and David Smiley Ewer
were married Saturday,
Sept. 22, at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church In Brant
Beach.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N.
Boos of Whiting and North
Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel T. EwerofBeacb
Haven. The bride is also
the daughter of the late
Robeit C. Bauer.

miss Laurie Scfceidel and
Mr. Ewer, tbe groom's
father, were maid of honor

Mildew is net solely warm weather problem
Supplied by the

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

As summer fades, the
problem of mildew does not
necessarily d i s a p p e a r .
Many people have been
plagued wiffi mildew caused
by damp basements, closed
homes, turned-ofl heat and
high humidity during hot
weather, according toMre.
Carolyn Y. Healey,' exten-
sion home economist.

However, many homes
are not rid of the problem
with the approach of colder
weather. Mildew can still
get started and grow in
moist, undrculate airspa-
ces.

For example, the stall or
bathtub shower can grow a
sood croD of. mildew from
the lack of ventilation with
cold weather and closed
windows.

Another place In the
home where mildew can

grow even in zero weather
Is an unfinished attic. Here,
the rafters of the roof can
become white In appear-
ance and actually be fuzzy.

Often, a bathroom fan is
vented into an unfinished
attic space, and windows or
vento in the attic are
closed to keep out the cold.

This practice causes

damp air to be trapped In
the attic and condenses onto
colder surfaces of the roof.

To reverse this situa-
tion, keep the windows or
vents open during the
winter, this will allow the
circulation of air and keep
moisture from Building up.
Hopefully, the floor of the
attic is well Insulated to

keep the resulting colder
air from penetrating into
the rest of the house. Check
the entrance into the. attic
for cold air seepage.

Use a lighted candle to
check for drafts coming
through the door. If the
flame bends as the candle
is held near the door jamb,
cold air is seeping Into the
room.

Ghost set to haunt city library
The Rahway Public Li- visory Board, gave asimi-

brary will present a slide- lar program last year.
talk. "Local Ghosts II," This year s program will

sixth grade will be given by
the Children's Dept. on
Thursday, Oct. 18, from
315 4 Th " P i d

and best man.
The bride, a graduate of

Rahway High School in 1975
and Douglass College In
New Brunswick, i s major-
ing in clothing, textiles and
design and plans to pursue
a career in fashion mer-
chandising.

The groom, president of
Ewer Enterprises, is the
owner-manager of Schoon-
ers Sweet Shop and King
Neptune Dairy Bar.

niter a brifci vacation,
the couple made their home
In Beach Haven.

328 ladies
announce

es
Presldsnt Mrs. Frank

Krov of Clark Unit No. 328
of die American Legion
Auxiliary announced the
delegates to the meetings of
the Union County Organiza-
tion of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

They are: President,
Mrs. Krov; second vice
president, MrB. Theodore
Rudnickl; second vice'
president, Mrs. Gustave
Bott; treasurer, Mrs. John
A. Gudor, and 3ergeant-
at-arms, Mrs. Michael

'Grmek. D e l e g a t e s - a t -
large are Mrs. Joseph
wJsh and Mrs. William

MRS. MARC ANTHONY CENTANNI
(The former Miss Julie Grahill)

Miss Grahill is bride
of Marc A. Cenianni

Miss Julie GrahlU and Marc Anthony Centanni were
mirriedSept. 8 during acandlelight d ^ ^ V ^
mony at night in St. Mary's R. C. Church of Rahway By
Tne Rev. Father Edward Myers. m.Am««

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Grahiil of 1197 Pierpont St., Rahway. The groom is die
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Centanni of Fords.

The hand of the bride In marriage was given by her
father. A reception followed at the Colorda Country
Club in Colonla. n

The bride wore an ivory hued gown with a Queen
Anne neckline and bodice of Alencon lace and pearls,
long sleeves and an eight-foot train. Mrs. Centanni
wore a mantilla with Alencon lace and pearl edging. • ,

Maid of honor was Miss Karen Bastedo, a friend ot ,
the bride from Bloomfleld, She was assisted,^ mree ;
bridesmaids. Miss Kathleen Mackey, a friend o. ffle
bride from Bloomfield; Miss Susan Centanni, the
groom's sister from Fords, and Miss Sandl Page, a
cousin of the groom from Newark.

Best man was Frank Lombard!, a friend of the
groom from Florham Park. He was assisted by three
ushers, Michael Wytanls, a friend of the groom from
Fords: Paul Bocchino, a friend of the groom from
Florham Park, and John GrahlU, the bride's brother
from Rahway. . .

The bride i s a staff registered nurse In the Inten-
sive Care Unit at Rahway Hospital. She was graduated
from Benedictine Academy in Elizabeth and Rutgers
College of Nursing.

The groom is a graduate of-Woodbridge High School.
The couple honeymooned on Bermuda and made tbelr

h o m e i n Rahway*-.-..•• • •• ••; . •••••• ;--'.-::*.

To know what's there,
compare health plans

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

policies exclude payment
on a pre-existing condition.
This Is a medical condition
or ailment you have before
h li i b hbv Mrs. Elizabeth Pate on continue with an entirely 3:15 ra 4:05p.m. The "Pled c o x ; How do you choose the the policy Is bought.

" w e n d oTsietpyHonow" Martin WaUberg PostNo. 3
will IK shown. i:1 Westfleld on the third

Admission to both pro-
grams will be free.

lmixeuay, --,
p.m. Mrs. Pate, a resident ghosts and haunted houses
of Westfleld and chair- in New Jersey,
woman of the Union County A Him show for children
Cultural and Heritage Ad- In kindergarten through

Opening a day of deposit account
at Stonewall earns a full 5.73%
effective annual yield on 5.50% a
year. Compounded dally and
credited monthly, this saulngs
account pays a very high rate of
interest anyway you calculate It.
Stop in to Stonewall today.

UNDEN ;ni NO W0O0 AVE. 925-1111
CLARK 1100 RUCTAN ROAD. MISSIS

mm NTWDAY OF DEPOSITS*MHC5««I»

Thursday of each month.
The first meeting will be
held on Oct. 18 at 8:30p.m.

The Union County Past
Presidents Parley will hold
their annual dinner at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Gallop-
Ing Hill Rd. and Chestnut
St., Union, on Monday, Oct.
22, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rudnickl asks pas:
presidents make their res-
ervations with her byMon-
day, Oct. 15.

Revelers set

plan which will provide the
services you need at the
lowest possible cost? Com-
pare policies according to
the following:

--How much is the de-
ductible? This is the Initial
amount of health expenses
you are required to pay.
Check to see if the amount
Is a yearly deductible or
one for each illness.

- - What about co-insur-
ance? This is the percent-
age of health expenses you
pay after paying the de-
ductible. Find out the lim-
its of the co-Insurance; Is
there a cut-off point or is
your co-insurance lowered
as your expenses rlse7

- - Most nealth insurance

maximum? This is the limit
that a policy will pay for
any given benefit. Similar
to this, is the life-time
maximum. This refers to
the limit that a poilcy will
pay on a life-time total of
benefits.

- - I s the policy renew-
able? Our ability to re-
new the policy may be guar-
anteed or not, and Is an
important item to check.;

Remember, too, with
health Insurance policies,
as with any contract, what
is written in the policy Is
what counts, not what the
agent tells you. So, be sure
;o read and understand your
policy before you sign.

The Revelers open cast-'
Ing for "Angel Street," a
drama written by Patrick
Hamilton to be directed by
Louis J. Stilsworth o!,New
Brunswick, will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 17 and 18, at the
Kings Row, 169 W. Main
St., Rahway, from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

"Angel Street," the ori-
ginal stage play from which
the movie "Gaslight"
evolved, r e q u i r e s two

Audltioners will be asked
to give a two-minute pre-
pared presentation and a
sight read.

^'Angel S t r e e t " is
scheduled to open Thurs-
day, Jan. 11 andxun through
Saturday, Feb. 16, every
Friday and Saturday in the
Revelers Cafe Theatre at
the Kings Row Restaurant
in Rahway.

Peter Hranj
honor graduate

Peter Douglas Hranj was
graduated with honors from
the DeVnr Technical Insti-
tute on Sept. 27.

Mr. Hranj achieved the
honor status by maintaining
a 3.5 cumulative average on
a 4.0 scale in the Electronics
Technician Program.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hranj of 1550
Church St., Rahway.

Lean Line to sponsor
road race on Hov. 4

The co-directors of Lean
Line, Inc., announced this
year Lean Line will be the
sole sponsor of the Central
Jersey Road Runners Gub
Annual Road Race on Sun-
day, Nov. 4. The race will
originate al union College in
Cranford.

Prior to the event, a pre-
race clinic will be conducted
by Dr. Hans Fisher, Lean
Line nutritional director and
chairman of the Dept. of
Nutriuon at Rutgers Univer-

sity, from noon to 12:45
p.m.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
has proclaimed Nov. 4 "Lean
Line Day" in New Jersey.

Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the 6.2-mile
road race should telephone
the Lean Line Coordinating
Office at 757-4890 or 757-
6446 or write to the Central
Jersey Soad Runners Club of
America, P.O. Box 79E,
Rahway, N.J. 07065.

Pine Barrens talk topic
William E. Dunscombe,

Jr. of Clark, associate pro-
fessor of biology at Union
College In Cranford, will
present an illustrated lec-
ture on "The Pine Bar-
rens" to members of the
F i r s t Congregational
Cnurch of Union tomorrow
at the college.

The lecture, which be-
gins at 9 a.m., is part of a
'tour of the Month" spon-

sored by the church for its
members. ,'

Later In the day, Prof.
Dunscombe will conduct die
group on a tour of the Pine
Barrens of South Jersey to
pont out principal places
and sites of Interest. The
tour and lecture wlllbe re-
peated on Saturday, OCt,
20, for another group from
the church. i

Our word "«roma" wai th« anciant Grsak word for "iplcsi.'

ThequaByh deposit must re-naln n JK accoun' for 12 months or a charge for TWsoTer blTor deports at the new Colors o-H« cnl limit one gift per
the gift wiB be made Regulations prohibit the limit: of funds frm one IndMduel wnBe uppBes last
Harmonla accou t to another for purpose of obls-Rjig a "t

Interest Is eamed from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded and
PAID MOHTHiy, provided a balance of at least *5 Is left on deposit to the end of
the monthly period. Annual yield Is eamed when principal and Interest remain on
deposit for a full year.

8 years • $500 Minimum

8J7 7.75
7.50%

4to 6years • $500 Minimum

7 fl|O<t(| annual Hot ̂ 1 r% A)

© H O *"*" ^ ® • •*>yt

2V4 to 4 years • «250 Minimum

6.

n
6-MONTH ACCOUNT
$10,000 Minimum • 6-month (26 weeks) term
Etm Uie top rate In tWs exretent ;hcrt term Investment Interest rates offered
are subject to change weeWy, however. Uie rate on your account, once opened.
w0 remain fixed for the entire term.
Federal reflulations prohibit the compoundlns of totere** during the ««™?JJ£
account and require substantial penalty for tarty withdrawal, when permitted by
the Bank. Visit our ofrke for fun detaBs and current interest rate. Serving your fem9yb financial needs since 1851

eBec
annual
yteklon

1 to 2% years • $250 Minimum
rom day of d

eariy witkfcinrel from Tlrne S=v!n25 Accounts, when permitted by

Annual yield is eamed on all accounts when principal and Interest
rem»ln on deposit for a full year.

FREE CHECKING

$500 Minimum • 4 Years or more
Interest Is compounded dally from day of deposit and PAID MONTHIX Interest
rates offered are subject to change monthly, however, the rate on your account
o.ice opened, wa remain fixed for the entire term. The actual rate wffl be 1 %
below the average yield on 4-Ytar Treasury securities.
Federal regulations require substantial penalty for eariy wiUKJiiwai frsrr, S i
account when permitted by the Bank. Visit our office for full details and current
Interest rate.

FOR ALL
DEPOSITORS

• No per check
charge

• Mo minimum
balance

• No monthly
maintenance fee

• Write aa many checks
as you want

523 Inman Avenue, Colonia — next to Foodtown
Phone: 499-7410

Additional offices in Elizabeth, Aberdeen, Cranford. Freehold. Hamilton,
HoweO. Jackson. Mlddletown. Scotch Plains, Stafford. Toms River and Wall.

MEMBER F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

Cr.
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Success nothing new
it ts f sid city spurts

EKTOR'S NOTE: With

way'TfBgh School's athletic
teams, city residents might
want to t&ie a glimpse into
the sporting p«st of the
comrnmnnhy.

During the Uter half of the
fast century of Railway's
existence, 18S8 to 1958, two
men were recognized for
bringing the greatest amount
of fame to Rahway football,
basketball and baseball—
Earl H. Walter in basketball
and Earl C. Hoagland in
football and baseball.

Mr. Walter had the long-
est head-coaching tenure in

one school in Union County
hrfnre he retired in 1955. For
36 years he led Rahway High
School basketball teams to a
record of 430 victories in 720
contests, posting a winning
percentage of .597.

Qse of the 20 ****» teams
which met the dty during the
coach's career, 18 lost more
times than they were victori-
ous. Only the combination
Bittin - Thomas Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth and
Plainfleld High School were
able to hold the advantage
over the W »11 e r-coacbed

Under his guidance Rah-
way won a state champion-

Kumpf beats Wardlaw 2-0
The boys soccer team of

Carl H. Kumpf School de-
feated Wardlaw of Edison
2-0 Sept. 29.

The team's victory was
enhanced by the superior
goal tending of Tom
Toraasula and the two-goal
scoring of Gu2Sw£* Gass,

Other members of this
year's squad are: Jan
Brassier, Brian Kraus,
Jim Llndqulst, John Llnd-
qulst, Danny Goldbladt,
Dave Hanpp, Ken Ratzman,
John Bower, Marty Kuz-
netzow. Robert Kingsbury,

Brian Hertz, Todd Krietz-
man, Hanz Weilandt, Brian
Sims, Mark Henry, Richard
Liep, Greg Loyd, RobBar-
zellato, Mike Peoraso, Al

d R i h S
zellato, Mike Peoraso,
Jorda and Rich Savage.

A xxU £*a of teftonsr
i m carpeting can be tacked
or tfuod onto a btoefc of
wood to mskasi shoe buffer.

ST. THOMAS PRESENTS

WESLAVJANE,Mkontembl9
RAHWAY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
MADISON AVE. — RAHWAY, N.J.

'•• SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1979

CURTAIN: 7:30 p.m. TICKETS: $5.00 each

Write to:
'•Sfc'Thomas Slaviane

1410 Church St."
Rahway, N.J. 07065

Check or money order
payable to:

St. Thomas Slavjane

for information call — 636-0237

Sponsored by The St. Thomas Choir
Sr, George Ave. - Rahway, N.J. «

if n « « e e e e . I « « e e e e a e i a e « l i t a a « I H i m n r t

ship in 1930, county champi-
ooihlps in 1937. 1941. 1942
and 1944, and s e c t i o n -
a] • championships in 1939,
1942, 1944 and 1948. Big
Five Conference champion-
ships came in 1941, 1942,
}OU and 1451.

Mr. Hoagland entered the
scene in 1938 and master-
minded Rahway High School
football teams to the domi-
mant position in the county
f o l l o w i n g a seven-year
drought which brought only
11 victories.

The grid coach retired
from football in 1952 follow-
ing his fourth undefeated
season which ccrried Ms
overall record to 96 victories,
11 ties and 26 defeats, a .721
winning percentage.

Starting with the final
game of the 1939 season,
Rahway was undefeated un-
til the second game of 1943,
unbeaten in 27 ocsecutive
games, a roomy record. His
undefeated seasons' hap-
pened In 1940. 1941, 1942
and 1952. Other winning
streaks of merit were 14, i3,
nine and eight games.

Championship* were ac-
corded to Hoagland-coached
teams in aii except five
years, and Rahway gained at
least a share of the title
consecutively from 1947. to
19S2. During that period
Rahway won SO of 57 games,
two of those ending in ties.

Football has always been a
b i g s p o r t in Rahway.
Championships date back as
far as 1908 and 1909 when
the Scxriet gained Union
County tities.

The dty thundered back
into the gridion limelight In
1911 and again in 1914. with
undefeated t e a m s , con-
sidered by many as the
outstanding teams in history.
Rahway's first All-State se-
lection, Alfred, "Johnnie"
Brooks, starred with both
c o m b i n e s , coached by
Walter Short.

BROWN BOUND. . .New Jersey school boys playing for
the 1979 Brown University Football Bears shown, left
to right, are: Junior, Andy Cebello, formerly of Rahway
High School: Defensive Backfleld Coach PeteSundhelm,
and Junior, Kurt Staeudle, formerly of Gov.- Livingston
Regional High School In Berkeley Heights.

Crusaders will bottle
Comets on Oct. 13

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders of Clark will travel
to Woodruff Stadium in
Hillside for a 1:30 p.m.
game on Saturday, Oct. 13.

The Comets a high scor-
ing team, that have won
their last two games over
Springfield and Cranford
are led by one of the finest
passers in tbe conference
in Frank Alfano.

The predominantly sen-
ior front wall features five
olayers who will see two-
way action. DougCiordano,
and Darian Bartley are at
defensive ends, Nate Haw-
ley and Andy Wlllals, at
tackle and Falz Abed In
the middle.

Senior linebackers, Joe
Drlscoll and James Ward
are experienced and mobile
from sideline to sideline.

Clark, with some of the
finest runnlngbacks in the
school history, is led by

CLARK
ATHfllSfDf...
This Is the 23rd game

of the series that has the
Arthur L. Johnson Cru-
saders on top 16-6. In
1978 the Comets won at
hom* 13-0.

Greg Roszkowskl, who has
scored six touchdowns in
conference games; Glenn
Bodnar, who passed for
two scores last week and
one of die fastest backs in
tbe league; John Wilson.

Pumpkin party set
for kids at Irailside
Youngsters seven to 10 years of age are Invited to

a Pumpkin Painting Party on Saturday, Oct. 27, at 2
p.m. In the TrallslaeNatureandSclencecenter at Coles
Ave. and New Providence Rd. in the Mountainside sec-
tion of the Watchung Reservation.

During this celebration of Halloween, children Till
decorate and saint pumpkins to take home. The party
includes two "scary" movies about ghosts andigoniinis
— "The Open Window" and "The Night the Ghost Got
In."

Registration is strongly recommended, as this epecial
program can accommodate 20 participants. There Is a
$1 fee which covers the cost of pumpkins and paints. •

Further information is available by caning Trailslde
at 232-5930.

Four bikes and a bike ride are this weekend's fea-
tured events for members and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club.

The Schunemunk Trails Exploration opens the
schedule on Saturday, Oct. 13. Participants will meet
at me Essex Toll Plaza of the Garden Sate Parkway at
8:40 a.m., consolidate cars and meeting their leader
at the Junction of Rte. No.' 23 and Angola Rd. In
Mountainville, N.Y., at 10 a.m. for this strenuous 10-
mile hike.

The five-mile Echo Lake-Nomabegan ramble will be
held' on Saturday, Oct. 13. Hikers will meet at the
natural amphitheater In Echo Lake Park in Westfleld
at 1 p.m.

The Sandy Hook Ramble is scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 14, meeting at the Sandy Hook Park gate at 10 a.m.

Ten-speed bicycles are recqmiaaaded for the 30-
mile Far Hills Bike Ride on Sunday, Oct. 14. Bikers
will meet at tbe Far Hills Railroad Station on Rte. No.
202 at 10 a.m. for this vigorous rids over hills and
through valleys. Participants are asked to bring a
lunch.

The Black Rock Forest-Storm King Mountain 12-
Mlle Hike, scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 14, is this week-
end's final event, meeting at the Essex Toll Plaza of
the Garden State Parkway at 8:15 a.m.

Further Information concerning the hiking club can be
obtained by calling the Union County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

. * •
Union County's boating season at Echo Lake Park In

Westfield-Mountainside and Warinanco Park In Eliza-
betn-Roselle expanded to continue through tbe end of
October or as long aa weather permits. These facili-
ties are open on Saturdays and Sundays from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Row boats, pedal boats and canoes are available at
Echo Lake, while Just rowboats and pedal boats are
available at Warinanco Park. Fees vary depending on
the craft. All rentals can be made at the boat houses
at the respective parks.

Safety regulations permit two persons in each canoe
and pedal boat and flve persons In each row bast. Esch
person in the craft must have a life preserver.

tadis" hooters fake
on Saturday first place in division

mate. October 14,1979
1P.M. to 4 P.M.

A S.C.U.B.A. course will
begin Saturday; pet. 14, at
the Rahway Young Men s
Christian Assn.'' ;

A ' Sunday 3S.C.U.B.A
class- will be conducted
from 8 to 11 i.in. by in-
structors of Diver's Cove.
One hour and a half will be
lecture and one hour and a
half will be poo! time. At
die successful completion
of this 10-week course, a
YMCA national SCUBA
certification will be award-
ed.

Registrations are being
taken now at Diver's Cove.

For more Information,
please call 583-2717.

The Rahway High School
Soccer Team took over-
first place in the National
Division contestof the Wat-
chungConference, as they,
scored a 2-1 'win, over the
Hillside Comets on a mud-
dy field on the city's Green
Field.

Milton Santacruz con-
verted a pass from Carlos
Toscano In the third period.

Do Sun Jung's sixth goal
of the season gave the In-
dians the lead.in the second
quarter and the Comets
tied the game on Rich de
Pack's goal late In the
first half.

Rahway outshot the Com-
ets-27-6, but the Hillside
goalkeeper, Kleth Gal-
lagher, blocked 19 shots.

Railway's Bob.Mika.was
outstanding on defense,
while goaltender; Rich
D'Amborose, who was in-
jured late in the game, and
Ralphael Ortiz, a Junior
tender, finished the excit-
ing contest.

Rahway i s now 4-1, while
the Comets are 4-2.

Baton twirling

BELL DRUGS OF
ntscunioHS ova SPKIAITY

FREE PARKING— FREE DEUVE8Y

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE

Good Food (or Good H u t h

ftlffi

Oppoilta Ajnerlun L t i b n Kail
Parting In B u r

CARRY OUT.
FOOD SHOPPE

I 381-2150 |

S3 WESTFIELD AVENUE
TURK, N. I. 07066 . 0pMll:XeUl.tolDF.M.

B3TT

BurgoKng-R*o. U.S. PU Off.
< 1979 Butg«f King Corpooon

Two great waystoflo One great ptacetostay Heart ol historical Washington.
One blocK Irom the Smithsonian and Hlrshhorn Museum. A walk to
Washington sothertopiOatuactions Great dining, disco and shopping mall.

AT-HALFPfiJCE:
1

dailypcf()*«« dtt occ. Ptu»leW
Igraturtnj* Minimum 2 niQrtts

50 DI372 rooms

OR Otffl SPECIAL

3 days/2 ntQrXi par p«n . dSJ. occ.
livid* UfctNngton Ptarc

includes room. 2 broaWtsw.
1 dinner. cocUfi'i a doco.

Tourmobilo ticket, nil taxes
& Qratuitmtexcot* betlm«n)

-•.LOEWS . 'Ant
PLAZA

4MLEnt«mPU«EMI. 8.W.WMNnfttoa DC.20024, M:C»7)4M-K00.
S*« yow •'•*•• *fl*1' « c'1 ' LRt. Inc (L04** Raprtwntition lnt«matlonaJ)

In N«w J«**Y. call to" IrM (800)523-8000 (PMIMclpfM)

SPECIAL TO RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL FC0T3ALL FANS

Tbe Rahway High School versus William U tack-
i n ^ l u S s giin?*lll be played at W ^ n H g c
School Stadium which 1B located on the top of tte •:

l S l Toll Booth. Kickoff will be at 1:30 !School
Ltacoln
p.m.

More directions next weefc. .

BAY'S COSNiP.

Registration (or the
1979-1980 Rahway Recrea-
tion Depc's Girls Baton
Twirling Program will
begin on Monday, Oct. 29,
and continue through the
week ending on Friday,
Nov. 2. Registration will
take place at the Rahway
Recreation Dept. OHlce,
1670 Irving St., Rabway,
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m.
die week of Oct. 29.

The Baton Twirling Pro-
gram is free of charge and
open to school age girls
who are residents of Rah-
way, but each girl must
supply her own baton. In-
formation on the type and
length of baton may be ob-
tained when registering.

The program will fcsyta
In late November a'.xlwi.W
consist of weekly lessans
which prepare die twirlers
for participation in an ex-
hibition night held in May.
The program will conclude
Wiiii uic twirleru inarching
In the Memorial Day
Parade.

For additional informa-
tion, please call 381-8000,
ext. 58.

The Clark Crusaders \Cross Country Team finished
seven*T ta the "C" Division at the Annual Shore
Coaches Invitational Crosc-Country Meet atHolmdel. j

Bill O'Connor, Kevin Walsh and Jim Andriola ran^
lltftTUth and Htfa, respectively, as the Crusaders
had 209 points. ^ t g

The New Providence Girls Soccer Team banded
the ClarkMsam Its flret loss of the season 4-1. Both
teams were undefeated at the start of the game.

Coima Toma sent die Crusadsrs In front In the flrst
period, but Sue GUlingham tied It a few minutes later.
Sheryl Wood added two goals, one on a penalty shot,
and Lyi Shaiu hit the net for the final Plneer tally.

It was the flfth win for New Providence; Clark s
record Is 3-1.

It la expected the New Jersey State Interscholastlc
AiSledc Assn. will conduct Its fooball Unals at die
Giant Stadium, Jim Growney, secretary-treasurer,
said *frf« week.

Two members of the executive committee. The Rev.
Father Angelo Palermo of Bishop Eustace and Klkl
Konstaminos of Lenape Regional, came away vrtth an -
optimistic air after a meeting with Bob Mulcahy, die
new executive director of me Sports Authority. ,

"We outlined die flnanclalproblems come authority,
Growney said. "They want us back, . .for the kWa.. .
atmosphere is great. So I have to say the possibility
of returning to the stadium appears excellent. We
expect toe aumority to send us a proposal in several
days."

Pro boxing will return to me Ice World on Tuesday,
Oct. 30, with an outstanding match between undefeated
Nino Gonzalez, undefeated New Jersey welterweight
champion against Baltimore knockout artist, Leo
SaenzTtbe middleweight champion of Maryland, who
has a 30-7-2 record wim 20 knockoouts.

In die other co-feature, me newly-crowned New
Jersey feadierweteht champ. Rocky Lockridge, will
meet hard-hitting Jose Cheo Ortiz.

Others on me card will be Ron. Huston of Weebawken,
niike Fisher of hyoQMist, Tommy Lrlerali oriCs-i lt

' andS^isar BeeeCartfir. a beavyweiahc-.
• • •

The Hillside Comets Socxr Team moved into first
place in the National Division of die Watchung Confer-
ence wim a 1-0 win over die Clark Crusaders.

Juan Castrillon's sixth goal of the season came In
die last period off a corner kick by Hiram Chodosh.
Comet goal tender stopped 10 Crusader shots for his
second win of the season.

The Clar team has' now dropped three straight and
is 1-3-1.

• • *
In me Union County Pop Warner Football League,

die CYRC Midge Team lost to Hillside 21-0. In the
Pee Wee Division, they lost to Hillside, while in die
Bandit League, Corey Blanke ran 55 yards for me
only score of die game, pushing tbe locals Co a 6-0
wm. - ^ ^ v . v : ' • • ' " • ' • • • • "

The Rahway Soccer Team lost its flrot match of
the season a 3-1 decision to me Kenilworth Bears.

• • •
The Rahway-Clark soccer game was postponed until

later in the season.
• .* *

John Blair reports mat a Rahway Soccer Team
will travel to Scotland next June. More on this later
In Tbe New-Record and Tbe Patriot.

• * * *
The voices of die Sldeliners at all Rahway football

games are tbe veterans, Ralph L. Smith, John Kull-
man and William Roche; They do an outstanding job
for the fans who attend the games.

Rams gore Crusaders

In a game that saw 54
points, the Roselle Rams
defeated tbe Arthur L.
Johnson. Regional football
team of Clark 32-22 at
Simpson Field In Roselle.

The Rams, led by Ron
Brown end Vemlce Har-
vard, hit pay dirt twice,
completing their scoring
in die first period.

Brown cook the opening
kickoff and raced down the
sideline 85 yards to open
die scoring.

Harvard scored on a six-
yard run In die flrstperlod

.before Clark's Greg Rosz-
jccifoki secret frcr.i the
four-yard line to cut the
lead to 13-8.

The Rams scored three
times in me second period.

for field doys

selected
Officials were selected

for the Fifth Annual Soccer
Field Days which Is being
held at the Ciarles H.
Brewer School on Friday
mornings.

E ighth grader, Joel
Wlenshanker, will serve as
a judge for die soccer goal
kick for distance. Eighth

Sder, Al Suszko, will
ge the goalie punt for
tance, and e i g h t h

greder, Patrick Hofschnle-
oer, will juuge the bill
control portion of me days.
Eighth grader. R ich
LaGanga, will Judge tbe
penalty kicks.

The Friday morning pro-
gram is in operation and Is
being sponsored by the
Charles H. Brewer Offi-
cials Club, reports James
R. Powers, physical edu-
cation instructor.

Brown scored on a 15-yard
run off a lateral by Daryl
Smith and Harvard raced
62 yards, as Bill McCoy
hit tbe line from me one.

Coach Nadasky's team
held the Rams scoreless
in the second half. They
scored 14 points and Glenn
Bodnar passed 42 yards to
John Ross and then passed
to John Wilson tor the 55-
yard tally.

PUBLIC KOTXCS

RESOLUTION AOTH-
nUXT.TNr. M A Y O R
AND CITY CLERK TO .
ENTER A CONTRACT
W I T H G E N E R A L ,
C O D S PUBLISHERS \
TV) OEEPABB A CODI-
FICATION OF A L L
CITY ORDINANCES.

WHEREAS. Ihtre exists i
need for • Codification o( Or-
dinances. »"H

WHEB£A5, the LoCii FubiU
Contracts Law (NJJ3.A. 40A:ll.
1 e l uq.) require* Uut the reso-
lution tuthorlziiig the twsrd *
of contracts for "Professional
Services" without competitive ~_
bids must be publicly adver*
tlsed,

NOW, THEBETORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Hunldsil '<
Council of the City of Eihwty,
New Jeney u follows:

1. Tbe Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized
and directed to execute s
contract with General Ood*
Publishers, such contract to .
be approved by the 2!r£cts? *
of LEW as to form. '

2. This contract is awarded
without competitive blddlnf'
as a "Professional Service" un-
der tho pfOTUioju at Uis Lo-
cal Public Contract Law be.
cauae:

Recognised profession li-
censed and regulated; bids
not required per 40A:6-n,

3. A copy nf this resolution
shall be published In The
Bahway Nevs-Record as re-
quired by Law within 10 days
of its passage.

It—10-I1-W F » » M . U
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SPORTS

second year in row
Railway's fighting Indians rolled to their Jourth

• raight win unplaced in flie New J«r»eySt»»gttr-
s holistic Athletic Assc playoff* with a htod-ftKWht

fhelniae on aperfoct faU d»y at Edward P.
. Ftoldin Unden on Oct. 6. . . .

,,, ir playing to a gcorelets tie In (be flrtthaU,
Coach Mike Punko'8 chargers moved 53 y»rd*r In
seven plays, to tally on their first possession ID tbe
thlrdipsriodJ "- •

After the Tljors^ laUed m more fte baU, _»»**•?
UlOs.'UT«f 05 tup I iimm w - j « « *«.i »#« w.——-
play, Jim Cadlgan, a sophomore quarterback, pasted
ro Alex Johnson, who made a fine over-the-ohoulder
catch and raced to the Tigers' 25-yard line. Then
Albert Smith picked up two, Harold Young ran. to the
2tT and 8 nogs frwn CS*™> «!> JJnhmna WWOpodfcr'.
a drst down on tbe U-yard~llne.

A five-yard run by Smith and a five-yard penalty
agalnct Linden, put the ball on the four, where Smith
drove over for the touchdown wim seven minutes and
three seconds left on the dock. Young then cut tbe
uprights tor a 7-0 lead. ' '

Inside the six-minute mark, Craig Storey, a senior
end, blocked a Scott Beriont punt, and It was recov-
ered on Unden's 25. The Indians inarched the 25
yards In five plays, aided by 20 yards of penalties
against the Tigers. Smith gained five yards then
Herman Slinks circled his right side from me 10-
yard marker and made the touchdown. Young made
good on the extra point.

TUs was the second straight win by Coach Mike
Punko over former Rabway coach, Joe Mardno, whose
Tigers have failed to score in two games, losing In
1978,12-0 In Rahway.

The first half was like flag day as the officials were
hittiss the s s m s wldi penalties. In me whole name both
teams had 11 penalties. Rahway was bit for 75 yards
and Linden for £5. .

In offensive plays, Rahway had 58 to 53 tor the
Tigers and both had only tour first downs each.-The
Indians attempted five passes for 35 yards and Linden
three of eight for the same.

The Indians will return to action on Saturday, Oct.
20, when they travel to play Dickinson of Jersey City.

Tiprs f o clow Lions
in Ivy grid loop duel

By Ray Hoagland

NEW JERSEY COLLEGE SELECTIONS
SATURDAY, OCT. 13 '

COLUMBIA AT PRINCETON, 1:30 p.m.
TV* t»sm» * « t «re not aoiiw to win the Ivy due

this fall. The Princeton Tigers have the backs, 20-14.

RUTGERS AT CONNECTICUT, 1:30 P.M.
The Scarlet Knights will travel to Storrs, Com., on

Saturday, Oct. 13, to face a HusUe team that has sot
won this year. They have dropped games to Army,
Navy and Yale and tied New Hampshire last weei-

This i s not a bowl-bound Rutgers: team, but they
should take a close game, 14-12.

SALISBURY STATE AT TRENTON STATE
The Maryland team should have tbe horses to win

over Trenton 14-7.

SETON HALL AT PACE •
Tie Pirates-will return to the wlrmero' circle, 27-7.

' KUTZTOWN XT CLASSBORO STATE .KIW
The Kutztown Bears won last week over a strong East

Stroudsburg team and should' take the Proa, i*-i*.

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON AT WDLKES
The Jersey Devils to travel to Winces College In

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and should drop aaather, this time
30-0.

RAMAPO AT JERSEY CITY STATE
The Roadrunners will remain undefeated 20-0.

DELAWARE VALLEY AT UPSALA
The Vikings are too strong for the Aggies, 27-7.

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT^ AT MONTCLAIR STATE

The Indians are one of the best Division No. 3 teams
and should win 21-14.

•":•>

TOMORROW NIGHT ' '

WILLIAM PATERSON AT HOFSTRA, 8 O'CLOCK
The Flying Dutchmen will win over the Pioneers

14-7.

KEAN AT BROOKLYN COLLEGE, 8 O'CLOCK
The home-team Klngsmen should win 14-3.

RABWAT mem SCHOOL
SPORTS BCBEG

" r i w U m s a fooOian,

. . _ rj .Clslt .awy.
Varsity ancttr, PUtafUM,

«w«T.

SATURDAY, OCT. IS

Vanity fcoOMiL Eamrayofon
4at*.

Comets should fizzle
Crusaders'titfle hopes

UNION COUNTY FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
By Ray Hoagland

The feature game of the National Division, Watchung
Conference wm see uw Ciiuci. Ctu»«~0i'i UiVd U.
Hillside. The loser will be eliminated from this year's
title contention.

CLARK AT HILLSIDE, 1:30 PM.
A high-scoring game, but we like tbe Comets, 20-18.

AMERICAN DIVISION

SCOTCH PLAINS AT WESTFJELD, 2 P.M.
Toe conference leader, r?ccS=5u = S LrimS,

l b i d hould win 1 4 0
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Harmonic to give
silver dollars away

during opening rites

"»««. «*• 1! fe^^SUAeSSta IS.
varsltT aocetr. train Cath-

olic, honn.

TOESWT.OCT.W

Cron country, Hillside,
bom*.

Girls tentns, Clark, boma.

WBDHE8DAT, OCT. 17

Frasbmsa soccer, Clark,

Varsity soccer, Woodbrldi*,
ban:

AUTHOR I* JOHNSON
RBOKWAL SPORTS

SCHEDULE

THUBSDAY, OCT. 11

' Girls Umis,Ellsat«th,awty.
Vsrsitr soccsr, WestfWU;

FWDAI, OCT. 12

Obit traaU, St. Thomas,

Cross cODBtry, Rtfcwtji
bORM,

tymnis t io , Llnoso,

soccar,

'^Srli
boms.

?rs
Flatsflelo,

SATTODAT, OCT. IS

, Vsrsitj football, EUlslse,
' home at 10 a.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 15

MCCST, Scotdi
laint CrnrlS), bonw.
GUIs (amis, Sstntay, a n y .

TUESDAY, OCT. 16

Freshman soccar, Railway,
away.

Crow comtry, Edison Tech
and ROMUe Carbolic, away. .

Vsrstty * soceir, Scotch
Plslns, away.

Girls nmuusdes, Westfleld,
away. •. / . . • ' •

WEDHESDAY, OCT. 13

Girls tennis, cranfDrd.away.
Varsity s o c o r , Plainfleld,

away.

MOTHER SETOTVARSTTY
•:• TEffilXS 8CHEDULG
, — . - r i - j i - . ! - - 1 0 : : - • - • " ' •

THURSDAY,'OCT. 11

paramns Catholic, bomo.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16

Rahway at bornu.

8TAHBING OF TEAMS
:»ATIOltAL DIV1SIOS

WATCHURG COOTKRErlCE
' SOCCER

W L T. P

rL/urirwLu AT BLI^AOOSII, 2 P.m.
The Cardinals are starting to JeU andihouldwin 14-7.

• OTHER GAMES

NORTH PLAINFIELD AT BREARLEY, 1:30 P.M.
Both teams have a 1-2 record. We think the Bears

are on me way back and should take It 20-14.

CRANFORD AT UNION, 2 P.M.
The Farmers should take the winles* Cougars 21-0.

SUMMIT AT DAYTON. 1:30 P.M.
Both teams are having a losing season, but the Hill-

toppers should take this conference game 14-7.

LINDEN AT IRVINGTON, 1:30 PM. __
'• The Camptowners are still looking tor their firstwin

after tnxeestarts and will not get It here. Linden could
name the score 20-0.

MIDDLESEX AT BERKELEY HEIGHTS, 1:30 PM.
The Highlanders are having a good season and should

«.w. the Blue Jays in a dose game 14-13.

MILLBURN AT NEW PROVIDENCE, 1:30 P.M.
A key game in the Suburban conference, with the

bome team Pioneers to take it 14-12.

• CHATHAM BOROUGH AT PINGRY, 1:30 P.M.
Both teams are looking for a winning star. Just a

guess, Pingry. 14-0.

SOMERVILLE AT ROSELLE, 1:30 PM.
They tell me the Somerville has one of the best

runnlngbacks and should take a high-scoring game
22-20.

MANVILLE AT ROSELLE PARK, 1:30 P.M.
The Panthers should cave no trouble with thewinless

Mustanges 27-0.

RAHWAY IS OPEN THIS WEEK
Our record at the present is 22-12.

Seniors 1
(Conttnoed from page 1)

was intended to guarantee
eligible recipients the ilgbt
to buy « designated mini-
mum amount of gas and
electricity needed s>r their
survival at the lowest rats
offered by utility com-
panies.

It also provided If funds
.werynot avaUsibfe-*>r;tbe.
program',••' the cost of"es>
tabflsMng the ratewouldbe
met by re-working me rate
structure of all utility
customers. Such action
would have raised alludllty
rates. Tbe original plan
was stalled for over a year
because state executive
branch officials and legis-
lators could not arrive at
a practical program at a
rer Ronable cost.

Tbe new plan will be ad-
ministered i>y the Board of
Public Utilities^ A list of

prm SEP VICE RENDERED, , .Michael Ford, chairman
Ol"the Make America Beautiful Committee for tse
Rdrray Board of Realtors, which Includes members
j™m p°h»«v and Clark, is shown, second from left,
nresenting a' Community Service Award to Clark Fire
Chief Thomas Hyslop and Frank OberUes, head of fire
oresention for the Clark department. On hand for the
proclamation of Oct. 7 ami 13 as "Fire Prevention
W k , " shown left to right, are: Clark Mayor Bernard
G Yarusavage, Mr. Ford, Chief Hyslop andMr. Ober-
lles. A card with flre prevention dps and the depart-
ment's history was distributed to township school
children by the Realtor Board. .

state action: Dem duo
Rahway Fifth Ward Councilman Patrick J. Cassidy

and. Freeholder Walter E. Boright of Scotch Plains.
Assembly candidates in Legislative District 22T*ica
includes nine communities in Union County, including
Rahway and Clark, and one in Morris County, urged the
state to accept a greater responsibility in protecting
people from violent rcimes and to help seek out me
causes of crime.

"1 have served on the Union County Juvenile Deten-
tion Board,'" Freeholder Boright said, "and have
noticed that certain criminal patterns are formed very
early in life." . _

Freeholder Boright, a former member of the scotco
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education and a former
Kenllworm councilman, noted it was imperative thatthe
causes of crime be identified and eliminated as a long-
range goal.*

Councilman Cassidy, further addressing the com-
plexities of the origins of violent crime, noted it was
essential to improve educational opportunities and to
reduce unemployment, "so constructive alternatives
may be provided for those who might drift into criminal

Councilman Cassidy, a biochemist with Merck & Co.,
Inc., Rahway, since 1967 and the holder of a doctorate s
degree, said crime had to be attacked at the source.

Color tateiislon was first
demonstrated in 1925.

Have you ever Jokingly
asked a banker friend If
be had any free samples?
Well, Harmonia Savings
Bank will be giving some
away when the doors of its.
new office in Colonla open
for business on Saturday,
Oct. 13. The flrstSOO adults ;
wfco visit the bari, located
at 523 Inman Ave., will be
given one Of the new Susan
B. Anthony doiiar coins.

According to Walter D.
Tombs, president and chief
executive of Beer, the grand
opening program will also
feature tree gifts for ac-
counts of $250, $500, $1,000
and $5,000, free souvenirs
and free balloons fcr the
children. In addition free
drawings will be held each
Friday afternoonduringtbe
month-long celebration,
and some person will be
given a $100 grocery gift
certificate redeemable at
the local Foodtown or Shop
Rite.

And, as a bonus, two
Ross 10-speed bicycles
•sill be awarded at the con-

clusion 01 me ceioiuatum
on Saturday, Nov. 10.

"There are no strings
attached," stated Mr.
Tombs. "We Just want to
say hello to -aa many of.
our new neighbors as

come In and fill out an
entry blank."

Harmonia Savings, the
first mutual savings bask

i C d i £ >w*lfl*''a~- _ i s Cd£!!i£.
with-it a "full range_pf
financial services. The
highest savings races al-
lowed by l«w, free check-
ing accounts for deposi-
tors, low-cost personal
loans, mortgage and home
improvement loans andex-.
era hours walk-up window .
service are but a few of
the services available.

Founded in 1851 In Eli-
zabeth, Harmonia Savings
operaves offices In Union,
Monmomfa, OeeanandMer-
cer Counties. The new
Middlesex location brings
the total number of offices
to 14 for the $325-mllllon-
plus savings Institution.

The Assembly candidate said he elso felt the criminal
justice system was not doing ioipartwhenit often gives
repeat offenders less than the maximum sentences.

Both- Assembly candidates dred a recent report by
tie Uniform Crime Reporting Unit of the State PoUce
which indicated mat violent crime Jumped 7.9* *<aro**
the state in 1978, the largest Increase since the 28.5$
reported in 1971. Violent crime In Union County roee
2.5%, according to the report.

Atrocious assaults rose from 892 to 1,329 In the
county sad robberies lumped from 970 to 1,206, me
candidates noted. In addition, murders rose by four to
27 during 1978.

tryoststotaQct.l*
Rahway Biver FaAln Rah-
way.

All potdtknu are open.
Anyone wishing more infor- -
•nation should telephone
382-1821, repori* LoOMri
P. Mardano, president.

Due to the rain on Sept.
30, the Clark Patriots Bare-
ball Club, a member of the
U n i o n County Baseball
League, will hold tryouts
on Sunday, Oct 14, between
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the

bills by the utility. Utility
companies will be reim-
bursed by the state. Sub-
ject to the adequacy of
casino revenues, me credit
will be Increased to $125
per year beginning in Oc-
tober of next year If ad-
ministratively possible.

In order to adequately

mlntstraj&H) determined it.
was necessary to Increase
the tax on. casino gross

level of 8%: to 12% when
two or three casinos are
In operation, 10% when
there are four casinos, and
back down to 8%when there
are five or more casinos.
However, If a third casino
was not to open by April,

1980, the tax rate for the
two casinos operating
would rise to 14% until the
third casino opened. The
Life-line Credit Program
Is estimated to cost $44
million for credits and $2
million for administration
in the first year.

Two of New Jersejrs
newest revenues, the
casino tax and the personal
income tax, as the result
of constitutional dedication
are allocated to Boecifil
p u r p o s e s . Accordingly,
they will not be available,
to meet the dliect costs
of state government, If
G e n e r a l Treasury reve-
nues prove inadequate,
noted the taxpayer spokes-
man.

s l o 6
Crsstord 1 1 0 2
Bowrie Catholic 1 1 0 2
CLAKK 1 1 1 8
T;«lon Catholic 0 1 1 1
Rosen. 0 4 0 0

SCEBDULE
TOUOHBOW

Boselle Catholic at Rahway.
Monday, Oct. 15

Boselle catholic at Halraajr.

Hoodaj,Oei. 15
Crantord at EUlstoe.

Tuesday, Oct. 18
Union catholic at Seaway,
Crantord at Rosalia Cnttmllc.

Wlna belonja at picnics. It's
tho ported b o w s * * wllh «o
many roods. And you don't nave
to pack cream and sugar.

• • •
Cold rosst cblcken Is always

a farorita. S«rve It with cold
rose, -aine — dry or son-1-
sweet, sa yoo'proter. Or, tor

rt t-ich;C<n>nrTtrainlner.

.* * *
Bt-rbacnsd staik? Thai's a

treat, especially with » llgiit,
fruity wine Ills Beau]oIaU or
zlnfer-daL Chin It on a warm
nliht.

• • •
In really not wealinr, you

m'ay prefer a wine sprUier:
half and half wlra and spark-
ling water. It's aresl tMrsi-
qoencbor..

V , . • • •

iBcro's a party punch: cat an
D-dnch oval from tbe top of a
watermelon and bollor <-ot.Re-
mara creds and purs* palp..
Riturn Bute to melon, slcus
with 2 bottles of white wine
and 3/A cap Ursch. Chin o n r -
ju%l ^- and iiare a greatparty.

. • • *
CbooM your picnic wines al

The 'Peter Laganga, Jr.
Memorial Basketball Lea-
gue will begin Its fourth
year of service to the youth
of Clark by holding regie-
Hu^M «* 7 o'clock i s !h?
Valley Road" School gym-
nasium in Clark.

Youth In tbe third and
fourth grades are to reg-
ister on Monday, Oct.-22,
and those in the fifth and
sixth grades on Thursday.
Oct. 25. The seventh, eighth
and ninth grades are sched-
uled for Mn«l«y, pet, 29.
The league age limit is
eight to 14 years old, as
of Monday, Deci. 31, of this
year.

All applicants must be
accompanied by aparentor
guardian and ths registra-
tion fee Is 55.

Registrants who played
last year end dldnot return
their uniforms must do so
on the appropriate night in
order to be eligible this
year.

Applicants are request-
ed to wear their sneakers,
since they irili i e given s
series of drills to Insure
a balance in the formation
of the teams, reports Rich
Bsczon.

i*csrryinii capadty
tfll h t

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHTOO CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

RAHWAY

0 0

C L A X
Rosene 1 1
Hillside 1 1
Crsntord 0 2

SCHEDULE
Saturday, Oct. 13

CLARK at Hillside, 1:30p.m.

AMERICAN DIVISION

Westfleld

Elisabeth
SsotchPlalns
Linden
Union

0 *
0 4
0 2
0 2
0 0
0 0

customers \ n l l b e pre-
pared. Each electric and
gas utility is responsible
for informing its eligible
customers of the Ule-line
Credit Program by mall.
Specific procedural details
will be developed and an-
nounced soon.

Ill order to speed start-
up of the program and ease
processing problems me
Legislature defined those
eligible for utility credit as
all utilltv customers who
are in the Pharmaceutical
Assistance to the Aged
Program, recipients of
benefits from the Supple-
mental Secur i ty Income
Program or disabled ac-
cording to the Federal So-
cial Security Act and
satisfy the Income require-
ments of the P.A.A. pro-
gram, $9,000 annually if
single and $12,000 annually
if married, in calendar

Beginning tnis October.
eUglblereclplentswill re-
ceive a $100 credit line
applied directly to their
monthly utility bills until
the $100 is exhausted. No
household may receive
more man a $100 credit

- and If bom electric and

same customerbyme same
utility, the credit Is to be
applied ' to the combined

ITAllAM

AMERICAN

Cub Hall
PARTIES * WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

3814360

RAHWAY Lg
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Es«motej Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J

IAHWAYB00K
& GIFT SHOP
53 & Chany St.

* Boots of all age a
•BlbleB
• Costume Jewelry
• Hununels
* Fenton glass
•MuBlcJioxeo

SCslu g
sus-catcbers

"Gifts for all occasion:
OJBSEU UU4UA7S

S81-1770

Over

50 YEAftS
And Still Anxious

SCHEDULE
FlalnSsld atEllisb*th,2p.m.
Scotch Plains ri WestSeid,

'{gwrt

ryiniiThs
of ojtfotfllien h e o s « t
that 8,000 dtfftnmt TV
chameb oon be trarumitttd
on a cabU ooe-fif* the
thlctaets of a human heir.

RAHWAV FUTURE RIVALS
SEASON RECORD

Dickinson, 1-1.
Southern Regional, 1-1-1,

plsys Toms R l n r North.
Crantord, 0-3, plays Union.

Brsnch,
CLARK, 1-1-1, pl«y« Hill-

side.

ARTHUR L, JOHNSON
REGIONAL RIVALS

Hillside, 2-1, playa Clark.
Seriate; , S-f, plsys JJIftlla-

sex.
North Brenswlck, 2 -1 .
South Plslnfleld, 0 -1 , plays

BrtdiawalerWast.
BalKrUIs, 2-1, plsys Passalc

Rodenti-rats, mice, tus-
wn, eiiincittilK, «tt—««
the most numerous order
of mamruis, with about
2,000 species dtstributad
all over the w o r l d .

LEADING OFFENSIVE TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONGERENCE
FOOTSALL

CLARK
Boselle
RAHWAY
Hillside

RABWAY
Hills We
CLARK
Roselle
CrtnfonJ

«5

33

29
SO
32
«S
62

Hem BSSBSTBH & M J B — — — wsw *

Nninvni

Bike & Key Shop
Bicycles
i'owermowers
Locks.. bsfes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

1, H. J.

¥'<•
388-2699

4f> E . CHERRY S T .
RAHWAY, N. J .

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service
VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

MARTIN'S
Floor Ik Beddin1

5 Haon of Fwnituro
LISOLEl'M - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

C o m e In And B r o w s e

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

taBoedfebBSBlaBsa3i3
Elektronle Rodty Auoclo1«
EochofficolwfapcodsisSty

owned u»d mwiuteiii

t fjbrtci.
• O I prirrs

HV.V. KsTIMAT

FU 8-33(1

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Taki- Out

Canton Hous
Restaurant

1540 IltVING STREET

RAHWAY. N J

sEfcjrasFftnm

&£•**&&»»

asurpdslngtylawcM
.EXCEPTIONAL

TAIUSaiNG
•ORIGINAL

CREATIONS

WITH Tins AD J2S.0O OFF
Illi pardisse ot Hesdpleee t Gym

INTKKIIIK l)i:C»BATI>RS
urlain> • I itirtv. - Vard Ciood*

S34GCBMST.
tsaiM

tfUMUANAVL
COUMSA

MADE TO ORDER

Ivy Storch 38R-O453

1546 lrvlnn> ., Rahway 388-5500

s

B^OS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AttNUF

" * H W A Y - N ' • 0 7 M 5

n

r
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Blue Laws should be on ballot: Lett imore
. If the Republicans are
successful lit keeping die
Sunday Blue Lavs question
off the November ballot,
tfce TffmiiNi could be in-
jurious to businesses in
union County, according to
F r e e h o l d e r Chairman
Everett C. Lattimore of
Plalnfleld.

"A petition drive to al-
low residents of the county
to decide whether or not

stores should be allowed to
open on Sunday was con-
ducted," he said. "Enough
valid signatures were re-
ceived to nut the question
on the ballot. Now the op-
position is trying to pre-
vent voters from exercis-
ing their legal right. But
this attempt to block the
referendum could have
grave consequences for
union County.

TUBliC KOTICE FUBIJC NOTICE

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS
APPEARING AS THE OWNERS OF

UNCLAIMED ACCOUNTS HELP
BY THE RAHWAY SAVMGS SUTH'U'l'lUN

AnJ.i-.oa, Josaptlna, M7 ' Summ.r Strati, EMxabaui, Naw

S2J

Freeholder Lattimore,
who is seeking reelection
wltt Freeholders Thomas
W. Long of Linden and
Harold J. Seymour, Jr. of
Cranford, noteu uim «
m rniiar petition drive in
n e i g h b o r i n g Middlesex

' County also was success-
' ful, and the Blue Laws will

be coming under scrutiny
in 0"jt county on Nov. 6.

"If the Blue Laws are
rejected lnMlddlesexwhUe
the people of Union County
axe prevented from re-
sponding to me voting
DoothB, then ouriouu mer-
chants could be the ones
wlio could suffer," Free-

holder Lattimore said.
"If stores are allowed

to open on Sunday in
.Middlesex County, men I
can see Union County reel-

mat coin../ to do their Sun-
day shopping," the free-
holder chairman continued.

Freeholder Lattimore
said he was not comment-
ing one way or another
about the validity of the
Blue Laws, "nor am I say-
ing they should be rejected
or retained. What I am
saying is mat me people of
Uuloa County must be given
a chance to, decide for
themselves."

Free eye screening far tots
, Oct. 78

B«tti* C&S2J Lock Bit Tl," RUnrajS.wJ.my-- Ho 27>
Back, Frank or Back, flout, a looffclfcnr DrlTs, Coloola,

N.w lamj - - No. S5025
Barprt, Anuls, M Hudson stwat, cartarat, N*» Jarsay -

No. 4S04
Blum, Bluma, 1J18-A S»»Uiixl Dr., Latowood, Naw J .r»r —

N<Bowtoin, Iran, or Adams, Bslen, S87 Lloleii A T O M , Rahway,
Haw J.rMT - No. Mitt

Cltss of lWe, 1500 St. Gaorp Anno., Railway, N«w Jarssy —
No. 1S970

Cooputmltt, Stspbau or Cooparsmlth, Duma, ltf Cooparsmltt,
Marc, 15 R»|al DrlTa, Colonia, »sw l*r—j — Ho. »M4J

Cewtisodtt. SUpSu or Coopartmlta, Dlaua, «f CoogirirnHh,
MlKlyriS W * « B*1*8! COtoaJs, Hew Jersay — Ko. S044I

Crait, E r a s t or Craif, AooWy V., M Claramonl AT.ro.,
Coloola, Nrw Jarsay — No. 17077

DmU, Larry, e» toman Aranaa, Ritnaj, Haw J.raay —

N(Docoato( Antonio, Csreur Strati, R.D.«, Box tf, Railway, Htw

i "Howard, Lock B i | "R," Ralnray, Naw Jarsay - -

How school is run
is lecture subject

Free eye examinations for pre-
school age children, three-and-one-
haUyeare old ani older, will be
how « Rahway Hospital on Thurs-
day" Oct. 18, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
ano 1 to 3 p.m. In the hospital con-
ference room. . ,

Eye problems like myopia (near-
siriitedneas) and hypsropla (farsight-
edness) can cause psychological and
physical damage in young children if
not detected and treated early, ac-
cording to the National Assn. for the
Prevention of Blindness.

Eye examinations shortly after
birth and again at me age of four are
suggested By the society to prevent
any problems.

The free eye screening, conducted

in a matter of minutes, entails the
child Identifying the direction of let- ,
ters off a chart from a designated
dlctance. Parents may be present
wim the cliiiu iuxOuguOUt uie entire
screening.

"Early detection of eye problems
often can prevent permanent dam-
age," according to an ootbalmologlst
on staff at Rahway Hospital, who
strongly advocates parents to A^e
advantage of this opportunity to have
their children's eyes checked now.

This screening is one of a series
of community health education pro-
grams sponsored by the hospital free
of charge. Free parking i s available
during the day in the visitors' park-
ing lot. For further questions, please
call 381-4200, ext. 391.

imn- T • » • mmmiiim

£ usry. Est, °t, V o B, J, Flaminj, 1414 AvtBM of O»
Amaricas, Raw Tort, tin York — No. «nol

Fltsaatr, Conrad or Flaswar, Mary, O«k Twa Rotd, Boi 815,

!5FrSayVBarn»n ufslSEUwbrthStraat,Ralnrty,Haw Jaraay

Gin«n», Cnarlas, 23 Saymour AT.no., N.w«xk, Haw Jsraay —

K%okln, WUU«n, 1894 RuttartonS Strtst, Raoway, Naw Jarsay
- - NO. 24622

Omoa, Lncllla or Grefus, Mtchaal, elSCarsonAwtnie.Fertti
Amboy, Naw Jersey--No. 184S7

Halter, Htrbert, NewfteW, Haw Jersey - No. BS7
Hold, Raymond W., 1M7 Follon Street, RHway, Naw Jersey —

No. 17032
H.nwooi), Roy M., S9 Meadow Street, Rshway, H.w Jersey - -

Stanley Grossman, co-
ordinator of rhe Industrial
Education and Home Eco-
nomics Dept. for the Union
County Regional High
School DlitrictNo. 1, spoke
to the members of the
senior Industrial arts class
of the Industrial Studies
Dept. at Kean College In
Union recently.

The talk gave the stu-
dents an overall picture of
the operation of a subur-
ban high school district.
At1?"? covered w e r e
curriculum, budget proce-
dures, supervision, student
teaching and new teachers

orientation with emphasis
on industrial education snd
vocational education. A
q u e s t l o n - a n d - a n s w e r
period followed.

Mr. Grossman, a grad-
uate of Newark Stats Col-
lege, has £ roasters &srss
from New York University,
attended Carnegie Institute
of Technology, Eastern
Michigan University and
Rutgers University. He was
a graphic arts Instructor at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hlfib School for eight years
before assuming me posi-
tion as co-ordlnator In
1964.

Taxpayer unit

amud confab

j Viola M., 783 Bunker HtU ATenoe, Lawrencerllle,
New sirm? — No, 15572

Hoyoosii, Raymooii J., SS Wasi K«r»«ood A M U M , Reawij,
New Jersey — No. 13M5

Husbands, Nancy Marie, 88 Wast Haxetwooil Avenue, Railway,
New Jersey — No. 21028

Iras, Eva, 24 /Tederlck Street, West Carteret, New Jersey —
NO. 25211

Kane, Viola or Bsmmll, Lillian, 1«1 Darts ATenue.Ptscataway,
Naw Jaraay - - No. 1OT

Kenna, Eottene T., lit LeesrUle Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey
— No. 495

Klmralck, Richard J., Itt tommies, Laura Lynn, 55 Msdlson
Bin Road, Clerk, Naw Jersey - No. H8M

Knox, Franou, Itf Knox, Frank, 98 Edtawood Aranae, Colonla,
"'icoDarary.'wafiir or Kobersky, VlriWs, 101 Dorothy Street,
Carteret, Sew Jareay No. H»M

Koch, Tllkhwi Nh»ATar«Laa.,Clark,Kew Jersey.--No. «855
Kroooth, Pasllne or Karol, Anna, 1M1 South Wood Avenoa,

Llalen, Km Jane ; — No, XSSTI
Kneli, Martaret U. or Knelt, GuaiaTe C , 1948 Baroatt Street,

Rahway, Naw Jersey — Ko. 10930
Liaka. JnJUh Frances, 8X9 Carolina Street, Clark, Mew Jersey

"laehmam. BOM Marie, itf ticnnuro," Kevin J., l t l l Bond
Street, Railway, new J iWsy- - BO. S5S55

Larako, George or Lttrtfl, Theresa, 815 Pttrtda Arema,
Colonla, Naw Jersey — No. MM

LetUeri, Cecelia, Itf fcetHert, Richard, 79 Florence Arena,
Colonla, Hew Jersey — No. 17187

tatx, John W., 100 Oxford Annoe, Colonla, New Jersey —
No. 109B9

nanism), Georte A., Jr., 7 A C . A . , Rahway, New Jersey ~
No. 1033

Halody, Donna J., Itf Melody, William J., 358 Eut Milton
Arenua, Rahway, Naw Jer«ar,-r No. 19587

Mosxley, Daniel, LockBa»rBi"Banwajr,NewJer«ey— NO.-J88
i i . m . v»r#nr<>t. o n woaJbrldee Aranae. Xranel,Ne»Jerse7
O'DonDeU, Catherine F., IBS Russell Aranoa, Rahway, New

Jersey — No. 25211
Parse, Uertaret K., 33 North Oak Are., Pitman, New Jersey
Uo. 6902
Feenln. Sharon, Itf Pechln, Herbert P., 1114 South Loo*

Ararae, HlUalde, New Jereey - No. 28219
Post, John N. or Pnst, Mary B., 1557 Coles Avanne, Mountaln-

•ld«. New Jersey — No. 23884
QBlno F-«i£ O., E«U of, 20 E Street, Seaside park, Naw

Jarsay — Mo. 2517
Rahwiy Community Orchestra, 403 EaslGraDdAreniie.Rahway,

Naw Jersey — No. 12979
Raskin:, AXhs:, Itf Raskins, Marilyn, 348 East Stearns Street,

Rshway, New Jersey — No. I83S3
Remsts, PanUne,6SGraodStreet,la«Un,NewJeMey— No. 9620
Reunion Committee, Class of 1957, 63 Lincoln Arenue, Colons,

New Jersey — No. 27892
Rlchanls, Dsrld J., 303 Huaxa Street, Linden, New Jersey —

No. 502-228-(
Rlznrto, Ssftatore, 133B Main StMet, Rahway, New Jersey—

No. 21IS
Roberts, WlUlsm A., 147 Haielwood Arenue, Sshwsy, New

Jersey — No. 17452
Robinson. George, Itf Robinson, Charles, 1204 New Brunswick

Arenoe, Rahway, New Jersey — No. 16240
Rusao, Stalls, 4M Amboy Aranne, Woodbrid(e, New Jersey - -

No. 22186
Sahonchlx, Helen M. or Sabonchlk, John A., 528 Hemlock

Street, Rahway, New Jersey — No. 23474

STATEMENT OF
CIRCULATION

Statement required by the act
of Aufust 24. 1931, ae amended
by the ads oJ March S, 1933, and
July 2,19M, which Is contained
in UU* S3, section S 3 . oi U»
United States cote and which
requires tho publication of the
ownership, nunagrmrat and cir-
culation of Tbe Eahwaj Newt-
Sword, which la publlahed each
Tnunday at Rahway, New Jersay.
The circulation figurea shown for
most recent Issue are from Sep-
tember 27,1979.

1. Tie names and addresses of
tbe publisher, editor, macsfhil'
editor and business managers

Publisher, Kurt Christopher
Baser, 411 HlUalde Avenue,
Westfeld, New Jaraay 07060.

Xdltor, Kurt CSristopher Blu-
er. 491 EllsUa Avenue, West-
field, New Jersey 07090.

*. The owner la: (It owned by
a corporation,. Us: name and ad&>
dress must be jriated end axeo Ii»-
medlately thereunder the names
sad addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1% or m e n
of total amount of stock. If
sot owned by s corporation, file
names and addresses of t ie In-
dividual owners must be given. If
owned by • partnership or other
unincorporated firm, Its name and
address as well is that of *seb
individual member must be
given).

Bauer Publishing and Print-
Ins. Limited. 1470 Broad Street.
Bahway, New Jersey 07O88.

Kurt Christopher Bauer, 431
Tim.M« Avenue, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090, President.

Mn. Donald J. Bauer, 431
HlUalde Arenue, Westfleld. New
Jersey 07090, Secretary.

Jeffrey L. Bauer, 431 HlUalde
Avenue, Westneld, New Jersey
07090, Treasurer.

3. Tbe known bondholders,
mortgagees, fcnd other security
holders owning or holding 1%
or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other se-
curities are: none.

4. Paragraphs 2 and S Include,
in cases where the stockholders
or security holders appear upon
the books of the company ss trus-
tees or In any otter fiduciary re-
lation, the name of the person or
corporation tor whom such trus-
tee Is acting; also the statements
In the two paragrapha show the
aflant's full knowledge and belief
as to the dreumstsnees sad con-
ditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not

' upon the books of the

rustic NOTICB

STATEMENT OF
CIRCULATION

New Jersey — No. 22591
Schalter, Charles F., 3« Wendy Road, Colonla, Nlw Jersey - -

No. 26115
Sermayan, Charlis Jr. or Sarmayan, Agnes, 5 Fifth A<tnue,

Arenel, Naw Jersey — No. 6013
Sltouln, Us May, 23 Stiles Street, Apartment 3A, Elisabeth,

New Jarsay — No. 29448
Smith, Karen, Itt Smith, Victoria Ross, 2603 Quill Drlre,

Apartment A, Columbia, Missouri — No. 25581
Stanley, Henry, ltt Stanloy. Artlmr, Jr., Rb> No. 48, Box 31,

Wayne, New Jersey — No. 13742
8tt«-r, K«Hh W. or SBnuer, Therein, B42 Cornell Aranne,

Rahwfir. Neir Jaraey — No. xiOiS
Tatro, Dsrtd, Itf Tctro, Cstbarlne, 215RuaMll Aranue,Rahway,

Naw Jersey -- No. 1B012
TImberlske, George L., 188 Hayoock Street, Rahway, New

Jersey — No. 29(8
Totna, Veronica, (001 Ackal Street, No. 181-D, lietalrrle,

Louisiana — No. 31325
Vertorano, William or vertorano, Concetta, 782 Audrey Drlre,

Rehwsy, New Jarwy — No. 2J782
Vllltor, John, 168 Weehtngton street, Clark, Hew Jarssy —

No. 2263
Vorel, Jordan, 508 Washington Street, Rahway, NIT Jersey - -

No. 15539
Wanalowlcz, John V. or Wanalowlci, Helen M., 2133 Oliver

Street, Rahway. New Jer»ey — No. 1*743
While, DeWttt, 166 AufttStlJie Place, Vsuxball, New Jersey —

NO. 15902
WUllaros, Jeffrey, 32» Concord Street, Rshwsy, Ntw Jersey —
Wilson, Charles, Jr., Itt Wilson, Andrew, 1113 Sooth Lake

Drtrc., Lakewooi), New Jersay — No. 26399
WIIJOT, Hsnry A. or Wllsoe, Jans, 1«2« Cehrat-s PUcs,

Rahway, New Jersey — No. 7929
Zeleznlk, Pater or zebznlk, Anns, 1646 Irrlng Street, Rahway,

New Jersey — No. 12787
Zuman, Jeamla, 1583 EUxabeth Arenoe, Rahway, Mew Jersey

This advertisement U required bjr a law recently tnacted by
the State Legislators and Goreraor, which imposes tha require-
ment that It be publlahed hy this bank, and at the account holder's

*"** ' THE RAHWAY SAVINGS mSTrrDTlON
1300 Irrlni street, P.O. Box 1003
Rshway, Ne* Jareey 07065

It—10/11/79 Fes: 1145.32

campus — -
and securities In > capacity other
**»w that of a bona fide owner.

I. Total number copla* print-
ed, (net prees run):

a) Average number preceding
months: 5,000

b) 9]'-..-u- '•••:•> nearest filing
<Ute:S.000

0. Fjui orcubtlra s a l a s
through agtnts:

ĉ  AvCTS*? niltwh*r prAOMqlBff
• 12 month"; 1,009

b) Single Issue nearut filing
date: 1,803

Mall subscriptions:
a) Average number encoding

11 months: 2,160
b) Single Issue nearest filing

date: 2,168
Total paid circulation:

a) Average number preceding
months: 4,069

b) Single issue nearest filing
date:4,0Sl

Tree distribution:
a) Average number preceding

months: M0
b) Single Issue nearest flung

data: 500
Total distribution:

a) Average number preceding
roonliir US3

b) Single lasue nearest flung
date: 4,581

Onto Use:
a) Averafi* number preeedhtg

months: too
b) Single issue ntarast flung

date: MS
Total:

a) Average cumber preo»£d4
months: 3,000

b) Single Issue neareet filmg
date: 5,000

. K.C.DAUXB

Statement required by tbe act
of August 24. 1921. as amended
by the acts uf March 3,1933, and
July 2.1S48, which Is contained
la tltta 38. n r t r - 2S3. of the
United States axi« axvi w'likh
requires the publication of the
ownership, management and cir-
culation of The Clark Patriot,
which Is published each Thurs-
day at Bahway, New Jersey. The
circulation figures shown for the
most recent Issue are from Sep-
tember 27, 1979.

1. Tbe names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, rn*w*g|nf
editor and business xninagcra

Publisher, Kurt Christopher
Bauer, 431 Hillside Avenue,
Wettflald, New Jersey 07090.

Editor. Kurt Christopher Blu-
er, 431 HUslde Avenue, West-
field, New Jeney 07090.

2. The owner Is: Of owned by
a corporation/Its' name and add-

mo^tote'tilreundeTthe names
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1% or more
of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, tha
names and addresses of tho in-
dividual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnerahlp or other
unincorporated firnUts name and
addrass aa waU as that of each
Individual member must be
given).

Bauer Publishing and Print-
Ing, Limited, 1470 Broad8treet

Kurt 'Christopher Bauer, 431
Hillside Arenue, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090, President •

Mn. Donald J. Bauer, 431
Hillside Avenue, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090, Secretary.

Jeffrey L. Bauer, 431 Hillside
Avenue, Westneld, New Jersey
07090, Treasurer.

3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1%
or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other se-
curities are: none.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include,
In cases where the stockholders
or security holders appear upon
the books ot the company as trus-
tees or In any other fiduciary re-
lation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trus-
tee In acting; also the statements
In the two paragraphs show tha
amant'a full knowledge and belief
as to the circumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the

and aeeurltles Ul a capacity ether
than that of a bona fide owner.

9. Total number copies printed
(net press run):

a) Avenge number preceding
months: 3,000

h) Single Issue nearest (Ulna
date: 3,000

6. Paid circulation a a l a s
through agents:
- a) Averaga number precsdlns

date:UM
Mall subscriptions:

a) Average number preceding
12 months: 1,198

b) Single Issue nearest î**1*
dste: 1,157

Total paid circulation:
a) Ararage number pracedmi

months: 2,408
b) flings Issue nearest fixing

date: 2,413
Free distribution:

a) Avenge number preceding
months: 300

b) Single Issue nearest films
daU:30O

Total distribution:
a) Arerage number preeedrai

months: 2.76*
b) Single Issue nearest films

date: 2,713
Office uao:

a) Arerage number preeedms
nvrnuu: 100

date: IOC
Total:

a) Arerage number pracedms
months: 3,000

b) Single lasue nearest films
date: 3,000

K.C.BAUZB
Publisher

Tne 4.9th Annual Meeting
of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. will be held
at Foregate Country Club
In Jamesburg on Tuesday,
Oct. 16. J. Robert Ferrari,
vice president and^ chief

Insurance Co. of America,
will discuss, the question,
"Can tbe United States Live
•with a lore-term %% Infla-
tion Rate?" -

The association's annual
business session at which
the Board of Directors for
the ne«yearwillbeelected
and a platform and program
for 1980 adopted Is sched-
uled for 5 p.m. Abrlef staff
report on New Jersey gov-
ernmental finance will con-
clude the business session.
A reception and dinner will
follow.' Reservations are
required.

The speaking program is
scheduled to.beglnat8p.in.

Ciorittogive
free flu shots
to the elderly

The Bureau of Health
of the Township ol Clark
wlU be..riving lanuenza
Immunization,,lHQCulationa
to Senior Cltfsens of Clark,
aged 55 artd '̂rjver and to'
chronically 111 citizens o f
any age gnWednesday,OCu
17, from 2 m- 4 pim. In
the downstairs Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall,.Broad-
way, Clark, and from 7 to
8 p.m. In the lobby of the
Municipal Building on
Westfield Ave., Clark.

Persons who are allergic
to eggs, chickens, chicken
feathers or who are under
treatment for active tuber-
cuioBxa or any-otircx' MCULC
Infectious disease should
consult their family physi-
cian before receiving the
injection, reports Anthony
D. Delge, health officer.

LUNCHING. . .The Frank K. Hehnly School Parent-
Teacher Assn. started the new school year by welcoming
back the teachers and staff at a luncheon. It was hosted
by the PTA officers. Shown, left to right, are: Mrs.
Richard (Kaye) Albrecht,treasurer;Mrs.Ronald(Char-
lene) CzaJkowskl, second vice president; Mrs. Edward
first vice president, and John Conlin, principal.

Room Mothers Workshop
held by Hehnly PTA

The Frank K. H e h n 1 y
School Parent-Teacher Assn.
sponsored a Room Mothers
Workshop and Tea on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 10, at 2:30
p.m. in the cafeteria.

The workshop was con-
ducted by Mrs. Ronald
(Charlene) Cztjkowaki, room
mother chairwoman, with
the assistance of committee

members, Mrs. Bernard
He.yden.atul Mrs.. John
(Elaine) Joe. The purpose of
the workshop will be to

Moot Court

clarify the duties of a room
mother and to explain the
"Calling Tree."

Following the workshop
the mothers met with the
teachers to plan special
events and trips for the
school year.

Mrs. WUlitm (Mario) Kai-
ser announced the start of
the a n n u a l membership
drive to be conducted dnrmg
.October. This -year's thane"
will be "FTAnFever.!' :•••

: _ *»,uuaa»l*Sm
•HI BWWB»BO»HJ»

Township Judge Joseph R.
il irf

upiis

to see dene®

Tbe New Jersey Ballet Co.
will perform theu"Introdue-
tion to Dance" for the chil-
dren at Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 18.

The program will net only
convey the training of a
dancer, but how dance train-
ing relates to such sports as

track.
Each year the New Jersey

Ballet Company brings ballet
to thousands of students
ranging in age from five to 25
adding to the cultural aspect
of their education. This pro-
gram is sponsored by the
s c h o o l ' s Parent-Tea-
ch:r Asaj.. rcjsHi Mr;.
C a r o l Mandrona, cultural
arts chauiady.

East Granger
•SKI

Moot Court Trial on Satur-
day, Oct. 20, at 10 a.m..
in the Oark Municipal Court-
room located in the Munici-
pal B u i 1 d 1 n~g, Westfield
Ave., Clark.

The moot trial is presented
by the law students of Seton
Hall University and is under
the direction of Prof. Joseph
S. Slowinski, director of the
Seton Hall Trial Moot Court
Program t

Mai Schloff, Clark Muni-
cipal Court prosecutor, will
participate in a short critique
with the students, imme-
diately following the conclu-
sion of the trial.

The public is invited.

Quito shown
crt Ciarfc library
A display of the art of

quiltmaking can be seen
during October at the Clark
Public Library during regular
library honrs. The display
arranged by Mrs. Raymond
Bmendorf and Mrs. Charles
Ramsey shows quiltmaking
through its various stages
rrom the btgiiiuiiig squares
to the finished product.

Many beautiful quilts fea-
turing the various designs
such as Dresden Plate, Wed-
ding Ring, Nine Patch and
Hole in the Barn Door.

in Clark court
A suspended East Orange .

driver, Katie B. Savage,
25, of 16S Park Ave., paid
a $200 fine and $)151n court
COBU in Clark Municipal
Court last week tor oper-
ating bar vlhlde while in
that status.

She also received a $25
fine, which was suspended,
and paid $15 in court costs
for speeding.

Fined $200 and paying
$15 in court costsfordriv-
lng under she influence of
alcohol was Kenneth Ro-
eander, 72, of 233 Virginia
St., Westfield. He also had
his license revoked for 50
days.

A total or about $1,295
was levied in penalties.

SovecooUvisSt

son at academy

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
C. Savacool of Shark River
Hills in Neptune, formerly
of Rahway, recently visit-
ed their son. Midshipman
Fourth Class Raymond W.
Savacool, during ParentB'
Open House Weekend at the
U. S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis, Md.

Midshipman Savacool,
who graduated in 1979 from
Rahway High School, is one
of 1,403 members of the
Academy Clr.ss of 1983,
which reported to Anna-
poliB in July.

Initiative, referendum

needed, GOP trio soy
J2= ML^rJ^£ftX
tic process,"" according to die Republican canowaj
torSestate legislature la District 22. Theysaldihe
rtehtof lmtiativelnd referendum, presently being<&
. T ^ . . ._ j _ _ • vi. . »»..ii,t inmwa<w vnrer nflrtlcltia—

RAHWAY NEWS-BECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

CONSULTING . . . Harry
Kuhn of Plscataway, a
seven-year veteran of so-
cial work in the Rahway
school system, recently
became a consultant to the
Center of Psychotherapy
and Education in Summit
and Morriscown. Mr. Kuhn,
vice president of the New
Jersey Assn. of School So-
cial Workers, conducting a
workshop entitled "The
Learning Disabled Child at
Home and.in School,"

•Assemblyman DonaldT ^Francesco, who la se

pledged to place an amendment to the state const».tu-
Sonon the General Election ballot in 1980. ^ o

"The shame of the matter is it should have been
ready for a vote mis coming November, Assembly*
man DiFrancesco said. "There was contrived go t
drassJas" by the Democratic Legislature leadersh^,
delaying the vote a full year."

He said 23 states give their citizens lnltlatlye and
referendum powers. "We should be. the 24th^ b^said.

Assemblyman Maguire, a former two-term Clark
mayor, a co-sponsor for a bill providing the initiative
powers, noted that citizen groups in Massachusens
presented 20 separate initiatives to mat state's attor-
ney general for ballot consideration this year. ,•

''The Massachusetts Attorney General commended
the rieople for their use of initiative powers in suco »
positive and imaginative way," Assemblyman inagure
noted. "The same would happen in New Jersey. We
reject toe contention ol those who data the people
would use the powers irresponsibly.'

Mr. Franks, noting an initiative and referendum
"straw vote" Is on the ballot nils year, pteilctod
overwhelming voter approval. T h e Democrats in
the Legislature will be heed with me sort of mandate
they can no longer Ignore," he said.

PSE&G earnings hit
$15 million In August

nuinly des 10 a S.9 per cent
drop in commercial sales and
a VM per cent decline in
jsldnstrial sales.

The decreases reflected
conservation, the effect of
setting thermostats in pubUic
buildings at 78 devices for
air conditioning, and what
appears to be a slowing of
New Jersey's economy. Resi-

per cent in August, primarily
because of hot and humid
weather in the early part of
the month.

Gss sales increased 5 per
cent in the eight-month
period and 3.4 per cent in
August largely because of
greater sales to interrup-Jble
and off-peak customers.

A spcissssa for Pcbfic
Service Electric and Gu Co.
reported Sept. 20 earnings'
for the'eight months ended
Aug. 31 were $139 million,
equal to $2.16 a common
share, compared with S123.9
million, or S2.04 a share in
the similar period of last
year.

Total operating revenues
rsic ic Sl.S iiUlin tcr: 5! .5
billion. Electric revenues in-
creased to $1.1 billion from
$1 billion, and gas revenues
to $470.3 million from S425.8
million.

Electric sales, which in-
creased .9 per cent in the
eight-month period, w e r e
down 3 per cent in August.
The decrease in August was

Mrs. Kisseberth urges
new stats energy plan

to IS. S. rales
over waste

M e m b e r s of the City
Council voted Oct. 2 at a
spcci&i mc£iiag to compiiy
with all federal regulations
for the implementation of a
user charge and Industrial
cost-recovery system for the
R a h w a y Valley Sewerage
Authority in order to obtain
federal funds.

In other actioa, it:
- - Paid the Oct. 2 posting

of bills
--Inserted a $37,331.25

line item in the 1979 budget
for the Comprehensive Em-
ploymment and Training Act
of 1973.

- - Returned SS fees for
raffle licenses paid is error to
the Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation of Rahway Junior
High School and the Rahway
Chapter of Hadassah.

• - Authorized the mayor
and the city cledrk to execute
a contract with General Code
Publishers for a new codifi-
cation of Ordinances. The
contract will be awarded
without bldcing.

"We can overcome the
energy crisis in New Jerssey
by a crash program for solar
energy and tor better insula-
tion and by a clear-cut de-
cision on ncdear energy,"
declared District No. 22 As-
sembly candidate, Mrs.
Marie Anne Kisseberth of
n-vWW U l̂nlrfv In •nnnitn.

dng her energy program.
Unlike the governor and

the present District No. 22
assemblymen, Mrs. Kisse-
berth said she has a "real
program that will work. "The
hopeful will push for a 5 per
cent across-the-board cut in
all state programs, except
property tax relief and senior
citizens programs to finance
her program and to fund &
New Jersey Solar Energy
and E n e r g y Cot̂ erva-
tion Bank. The bank would
finance interest-free loans to
all interested New Jersey
citizens and firms for solar
installations and for insula-
tion of buildings through
private lending institutions,
she noted.

Sbe would also require all
new construcSon in the state
to use solar hot water heat-
ers, except where large irces
"worthy of conservation"
would greatly interfere with
sunlight, would require solar
water and space-heating in

all new state, county and
municipal buildings with
state matching grants for the
solar installations, would
mandate at least a SO per
cent reduction in building
permii fees fof wi structures
that use solar space heating
and would provide state in-
come tax credits for solar
installations and for insula-
tion.

She would also mandate ;
high minimum insulation •
standards for all new con-
struction, would increase
registration fees for heavy

. gas consumption cars, would
require the state to purchase
sub-compact economy cars
instead of larger models for
all needed vehicles except
the state police and emer-
gcucy vehicles, use gasobol
in all state cars, and would
reduce the registration fees
for electric cars and for cars -
with 40 mile-per-gallon ra-
tios or better. Mrs. Kisse-
berth also would demand a
slate-wide referendum on
whether to build more nu-
clear energy plants so the
utility companies may plan
ahead effectively.

District No. 22 includes
Rahway and dark.

HudzBr. stars
inMontctair

to fee Ss?. .7
atECumpf

Back-to-School Night
will be held at the Carl H.
Kumpf School In Clark on
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 8
p.m.

Parents of pre-school-
ers through fifth-grade
children are Invited to at-
tend. Following a short
Parent-Teachers Assn.
business meeting conduct-
ed by Mrs. Wolfgang Koch,
at which the current PTA
budget will be • presented,
Phillip Foster, . school
principal, will Introduce
the faculty and staff.

Parents will be Invited
to. adjourn to their chil-
dren's classrooms where
the year's programs will
be presented. Following
the classroom visitation
period, refreshments will
be served In the cafetor-
ium.

Leo Kui^il; of 1351 '
Church Sc, Railway, was '
cast as Pee Wee in the Up- '
comlhg Major Theater Ser-
ies production of "Orpheus' '
Descending" by Tennessee
Williams atMontdalr State •
College in Upper Montclaly.

The play, a searing study'
of social prejudice, is thft̂ '
story of a young, wandering'
musician who gets a Job in
a general store In a anriall '
Southern town and finds tie.'
attracts both women arid1'
trouble.

At Montclalr, Mr. Hudztt
has appeared as Hysteriuirt '
in "A Funny ThlngHappen'-"
ed on the Way to the'

' Forum" and has directed'
the "Players" production'
of "Our Town." ' '•' •

Performances of "Or-',
pheus Descending" will run'-
from Wednesday, Oct. 17-
through Saturday, Oct. 20,
at 8:30 p.m. and a matinee
at 2:15 p.m. on Friday;'
Oct. 19. •"-

For ticket informat'on,'
please call the box office
at 746-9120. ' :

Church news
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

I Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m.. will feature a
'iiermon by Tlw Rev. Hnmln K. v»n Horn, nnntnr. Mu«ic
Will be rendered by the Adult Choir under the direction

Slavonic dancers
act at RHS on Oct. 27

For the first time in this
eastern area, The Slavjtne

of the Heavenly Father," a Swedish folk tune. The
nftertorv solo will be "O Lord. Whose Mercies Num-
berless0 by George F. Handel. The choirs will re-
hearse on Sunday as follows: .Young People at 9 a.m.
and Adult at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

. The Sunday Church School will be held at 11 a.m. for
beginners through those in senior high school. An Adult
Seminar at 9:30 a.m. will be led by The Rev. Van Horn.'
The Upper Room Bible Class will convene at9:40 a.m.,
led by Francis E. Nelson. Crib room care will be pro-
yined at 11 a.m. for children of parents attending the
worship service.

Youth Fellowships on Sunday will meet at 6:30 p.m.,
and Bible Study at 7 p.m., led by Victor Rela.
• On Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the

Elizabeth Presbyterian meetings will be held at Cran-
ford Presbyterian Church. On Thursday, Oct. 18, at
the 7:30 p.m. Session, Interpretation and Stewardship, '
Christian Education and Evangelism and Mission Com-
mittees will convene.

The church is located at the corner of Main St. and
New Brunswick Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Baptized In the Name" was chosen by the pastor.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as bis sermon topic for the
10 a.m. worship service on Sunday, Oct. 14. Coffee and
fellowship In Fellowship Memorial Hall will be held
immediately following the service. Church school clas-
ses for Kindergarten through Adults will meet at 9 a.m.
Sunday. •

' Junior and Senior High Fellowships resumed their
meetings each Sunday as follows: Junior (grades 7-9)
at 5 p.m. and Seniors (grades 10-12) at 7 p.m. under
the leadership of Miss Katnryn Lambertson, minister
nf yoiirh and Christian education,

Activities for today: 7:30 p.m.. Sea Scout Ship No.
44; 8 p.m. Chancel Choir, and9p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Alcoholics Anonymous wul also meet tomorrow at
1 p.m.

Circles of the Women's Assn. will convene as fol-
lows: No. 2 on tomorrow at 11 a.m. with Mrs. Robert
Kopp as hostess and No. 1 at the church Tuesday, Oct.
16, at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Lula Knight and Mrs. Louise
Wyckoff as hostesses.

The Board of Trustees will meet Monday, Oct. 15, at
7:30 p.m.

The Pastor's Bible Study will take place at me church
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 17, followed by a Prayer
and Praise Fellowship In the sanctuary at 8 p.m. Boy
Scout Troop No. 44 will meet the same day at 7:30
n.m. in Room C.

The Osceola Presbyterian Nursery Scnool continues
Mondays through .Fridays from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3
p.m. under rhe direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The 19th Sunday after Pentecost, Oct. 14, will be
observed with Holy Eucharls&Rlte I at 7:30 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Church School at 10 a.m. and Holy
EuchrlscRite II at 11:30 a.m. The church school Is
open to all boys and girls, and they may register any
Sunday.

There U a celebration of the Holy Communion fol-
lowed by a brief service of healing each Wednesday at
10 a.m. in the Chapel In the Parish House, 739 Semin-
ary_Ave. . _. . '

Tin; Episcopal CuuruiwOiucu iXc opCuSCXl^ « »Ulu-
mage Sale in the church undercroft oc Friday, Oct. 12
asd Saturday, Oct. 13. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

There Is to be a fabric and yarn sale .on Saturday,
Oct. 20, Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the undercroft of
the church, located at the center of Seminary and St.
George Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Sunday Service of Worship will be conducted
by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sun££" Cburch Scbccl vrHl b?™ir. ?.t 9:1? ?-.m- ant^ Pel-
lowshlp will* meet" at 9:30 a.m.*Child core will be avail-
able during the 11 a.m. service. Mission Sunday Is
Oct. 14, and the speaker will be Mrs. Doris Havran,
president of New Jersey Lutheran Church Women.
The Youth Group will meet at 6 p.m.

Every Wednesday choirs rehearse: Children at 6:30
p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Today, Bible Study will be held at 10" a.m., and on
Tuesday, Oct. 16, the Augsburg Confession Study will
convene at 7 p.m.

Tha church Is located at the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 14, will
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under
the direction of James W. Musaccbio accompanied on
the organ by Kemp L. Smeal.

Child care will be provided during the worship hour
for Infants and children to those in second grade. The
older children who are in the child care room will be
taken into the sanctuary for the Chlldrsn's Sermon,
after which they will return to the room. Oiher chil-
dren attending worship are requested to sit with their
Darents.
" The Church Learning Hour will begin at v.io a.m.
In the respective classrooms. The Confirmation-Com-
missioning class I and II will also meet at 9:15 a.m.
Parent Orientation for Confirmation-Commissioning
I and Confirmation-Commissioning II will be held at
9:15 a.m.

The New Member Class will convene at 2 p.m. in
the Church Library. Meetings of the week are:

Today, the Bell Choir under the direction of Kemp
Smeal will gather at 6:30 p.m. in the Music Room for
rehearsal. The Stewardship Committee of Sesidon will
meet at 7:30 p.m. The Westminster Ciwir sriii have
their rehearsal p.t 8 p.m. in the Music Room.

On Saturday, Oct. 13, the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will gather for their weekly meeting at 7:30
p.m, in the Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room.

On Monday, Oct. 15, the Bible Study Class will gadwr
at -7:30 p.m. In the Church Library. The Cadette Girl
Scflut Troop No. 1235 will meet at 7p.m. in Conference
Room Two.

On Tuesday, Oct. 16, Brownie Troop No. 716 will
meet at 3:15 p.m. in Davis Hall. Boy Scout Troop No.
47 will meet In the Scout Room at 7 p.m. The Session
will convene for their monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. In
tae Church Library.

On Wednesday, Oct. 17, The Ringing BeUee will
convene a: 1 p.m. for rehearsal in tne Music Room.
Phoebe Circle will meet at 1 p.m. with hostess Mlsa
Mildred Ludlow. The Youth will gather at 3:15 p.m.
for. optional rccrcsion followed by Confirmation-
Commissioning Classes I and II at 4:45 p.m. being
dismissed at 6 p.m. The Renewing Love seminar will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Music Room. The Board of
Trustees will gather for their monthly meeting at 7:30
p.m. in the Church Library.

On Thursday,. Oct. 18, The Bell Choir under the
direction of Kemp L. Smeid will meet at 6:30 p.n>. for
rehearsal, followed by the'Westminster Cbolr rehear-
sal at 8 p.m. in the Music Room. Rum Circle will meet
at 8 p.m. with hostess, Mrs. Francis DuBeau.

The church Is located at rhecornerof W. Grand Ave.,
and Church St.

young singers, dancers and
muslclani from w e s t e r n
Pennsylvania will make their
debat'on the stcge of the
Eahway Senior HJgh_School,
1012 Maoison Ave., ninny,
on Saturday, Oct. 27.

The Slavjane, represent-
ing the spirit of Slavic fo&

, cultures, will start their per-
formance at 730 p.m.

Under the sponsorship of
St. Thomas the Apostle
Catholic Church of the By-
zantine Rite in Rahway, the
Folk Ensemble win feature a
re-enactment of an authen-
tic, traditional, old-fashioned
Slavic wedding, in addition
to the musk and davcet from

-Macedonia, Croatia, Serbia,
R u s s i a , B u l g a r i a
and America.

The group has thrilled
thousands in the Pittsburgh
area having done more than
seventy-five perfornixi-
ces since their. orginrratiofl
in J"!y <>f 1973:

The Slavjane make their
"home" at the Holy Ghost
Catholic Church of the By-
zantine R i t e in McKees
Rocks, Pa., meeting there SO
weeks out of the year to
rehearse.

The age span of the group
is between 10 and 18 with
many of them winninng
scholarships and member-
ships on the internationally
famous Duquesne University
Tumburitzans (The Tam-
mies.).

FIRST UnlxcD ME lriODlST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

In a series of "sermons mis month on "Questions of
Life," the pastor. The Rev. Richard Dudlnak, chose
"What Does It Mean to Be Created in God's Image?"
for this Sunday's message. The service will begin at
11 a.m. The 9:30 a.m. service of song, praise and
show Tig combines with the Church School before stu-
dents attend classes.

The Adult Fellowship wlU meet on Saturday, Oct.
13, art 6 p.m. Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campbell. The program in
an "Anniversary Celebration."

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Oct. 14, at 9:30 a.m. Church School will
begin at 11 a.m. Morning Worship Services will be held
and will be officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The music will be rendered by me Men's Chorus
and the Inspirational Cbolr under me direction of Edgar
J. Amos.

At 4 p.m. the Senior Usher Board will observe their
Annual Service. The Rev. Alexander Williams of the
First Baptist Church of Kenllwortfa, alongwith his choir
and congregation, will be the guests.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Members of the troupe shown practicing for the Rahway show

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Sunday, Oct. 14, Worship Service will be held at
11 a.m. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will be
preaching the Bible message, after prayers for the sick. •
Nursery and Children's Church will be in session.

Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m., with Bible
classes for every age group. Please telephone for

At7p.m., there will be a service, with lively Gospel
singing and a Bible message from the pastor.

family Night is Wednesday at 7 o'clock, with Bible
Study for the adults and Bible clubs wim crafts for the
children.

The ladles will meet at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Roseberry.. 834 Erudo St., Linden, for prayer today
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The Spanish-speaking people of the community ore
iuviieu to wiciiu a Sjmitifiu serrlce every Ssturdsy at
7 p.m.

God Is there? "Dlal-A-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church i s located at 2052 St. George Ave.

opposite W. Scott Ave.
Please telephone the church office at 499-0040

for further informac'on.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Laymen's Sunday will be observed on Oct. 14 at the
9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. Laymen will share in
different aspects of the Worship Service. They will lead
us in prayers, scripture reading and announcements.
iae Boaru ox DeucouB iu in cutuge vi uiiu bjM^Mu Sex-
vice of Worship which recognizes the Importance of
lyamen in tne life of First Baptist. The pastor. The
Rev. William L. FreQerlckeon. will preach on the theme,
"Extraordinary Christians." Christ's Flock" by Rob-
ert Shaw Will be sung by the choir, under the leadership
of James R. Lenney, director of music. Young children
are provided with child care throughout the morning in
the nursery.

The Christian education program will begin at 11 a.m.
There are classes for all age groups.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship meets on Sundays. This
week a bowling party Is planned immediately following
Churcli School. .

On Wednesdays at 8 p.m., the choir rehearses..
The church Is located at the comer of Elm and

Esterbrook Aves.

TEMPLE SETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, services will be at 6:45 a.m.
Tomorrow, morning services are also set for 6:45

o'clock. The Late Friday Service at 8:30 p.m. will
usher In the concluding days of the Sukkos Festival.
Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln will conduct rhe services and
preach, and Haraan Solomon Stemberg will chant the
liturgy. Ones Sbabbos is slated after the services.

On Saturday, Oct. 13, morning services will be
hciu til 9 o'clock. Ttds will include As Ylstcr (Mem-
orial) Service. Services will te held at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, with Slmchas Torah Services following at
7 a.m.

'On Sunday, Oct. 14, services will be held at 9
a.m. and at 6:45 D.m.

On Monday, Oct. 15, services are set for 7 a.m.,
with Religious School at 3:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Oct. 17, Religious School will be
held at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

On Sunday, Oct. 14, Sunday School classes will be
. held at 10 a.m. At the 11 a.m. Morning Worship the

pastor. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, will finish his
series of messages on the Lord's Prayer. The choir
will rehearse at 6 p.m., and a service follows at 7
p.m. Prayer meeting and Bible study meets at the
church at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.

The Women's Missionary Prayer Fellowship willhold
their monthly meeting today.

The churc& la on the corner of Westfleldand Denman
Aves. For more information, please telephone 388-1272.

ZIOi-J LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main worship service Sunday, Oct. 14, will be at
10:30 a.m. with the message by the pastor. The Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday Scnool claB&ca and Youth
and Adult Bible Hour study groups will meet at 9:15
a.m.

Christian Growth and choir rehearsal will convene
today at 8 p.m. The Ladles' Guild Bus Ride to Reading,
Pa., will be held Saturday, Oct. 13, at 8:30 a.m. Junior
Youth Recreation will be Saturday from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Confirmation Classes will meet Monday, Oct. 15, at6:30
p.m. and the Sunday School staff meeting is also set for
Monday at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. . .B'nal B'rith will celebrate Its
136th anniversary on Saturday, Oct. 13. A proclamation
Dralslng rhe humanitarian enterprises of the organ-
ization and declaring the month of October as B nai
B'rith Month was issued In Clark. Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage Is shown, left, making the formal presen-
tation to Theodore Kartzman, president of the Clark
Lodge of B'nal B'rith.

Hungarian
to be taught
The Hungarian Round-

table Charity of linden, the
Hungarian Citizens Club of
Sahway and the Hungarian
Reformed Church of Linden
are jointly offering free in-
struction in the Hungarian
language, history and other
Hungarian cklturat aspects
in the Linden Hungarian
Clubhouse, 431 Maple Ave.,
linden, every Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m. .

Interested vchildren and
adults shoald 'register at the
clubhouse oh'Saturday at 2

And ye shall seek
me, and find me,
when ye shall
search for me with
all your heart.

JtrtmiaX 29:13

Sisterhood
to see series

Five-mile run
set by Baptists

for Nov. 11
The First Bapt i s t

Church, 177 .Elm Ave..
Rahway, Is organizing and
promotins a five-mile run
on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 2
p.m. The start and finish
is going to be at die Merck
& Co., Inc. parking lot,
126 E. Scott Ave., Rahway.
Portable sanitation units
will be available, andplenty
of parking is available.

There will be iXiiz£s to
age groups as well as to
the first three male and fe-
male runners to finish. Tee
shirts to sll entries and
free refreshments to all
runners at the finish will
be provided. Please write
or call the church at 388-
8626 from 9 a.m. to noon
for race forms.

There will also be re-
freshments available for
spectators at a small
charge.

'Bon. /
Saturday

Trinity film
Trinity United Methodist

Church at the comer of E.
_._ J A . . . . ^ « » a V < . _ . Milton Ave. and Main St.,
On dOCUmenTOry Rahway. «1U present ;sat-

» urday at the Movies at

p.m.

Zion Women

to tiaer pastor
"Inner Healing" will be

the topic of an address to
the members of the Luth-
eran Church Women of Zlon
Lutheran Church of Rah-
way by The Rev. Walter J.
Maier, pastor of the church.

His talk will be given
downstairs In the church
o» 7.9A r. TT, «n Mftiwtnv.

Octiu. '
The meeting is open to

the public.

The Sisterhood of Temple
' Beth p'rin'Clarkwai hold its
n«t'meeting on Monday,
Oct. 15, at 8:15 p.m. The
- W — ^ 2 ; f~ £ » —.—I— oulti
be "The March of Tune,"
the pioneering movie docu-
mentary series of the 1930's
and 1940's which launched a
new kind of pictorial journal-
ism, movie reporting of lead-
ing events and personalities
of the time, along with lesser
events of human interest that
reveal the mood of the day.

Morrie Roizmon, one of
the series original film edi-
tors, wiii l>c prcbcuiiug my'ii-
lights from "The March of
Time."

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF .\AHWAY

On Oct. 14, the 19th Sunday after Pentecost, mere will
be two services In the church. There will be a.Choral
Eucharist at 8-15a.ro. Breakfast will follow mis service,
after which the Senior Church School members will
attend their classes.

Th» 10-30 a.m. service will be Morning Prayer. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will preach, and the
Senior Choir, under me direction of the organist. Miss
Elizabeth Maury, will sing. The Klndergartenand Junior
Church School also meet at this time.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. mere Is a service of
Holy Eucharist in the chapel in the Parish House.

The church Is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Oct. 14, Church School will convene at
9:30 £.=•.. n i : clszcc: for all : gcc The 11 a.m. Fsmlly
Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
At 7 p.m. a Pumpkin-Decorating Contest will be held
In Asbury Hall.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, rhe Afternoon Circle group will
meet in Asbury Hall at 1 p.m. The Commission on
Education meeting will bs bdi! it 7:33 p.m.

On Wednesday; Oct. 17, the Mld-Week Bible Study
group will convene at 10 a.m. In Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Oct. 14, Laymen's Sunday will be observed
at the 11 u.m. Worship Service. Mrs. Bertha Griffin will
be the guest speaker. MUBIC will be presented by the
Men's Chorus under the direction of John Jennings.
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 o.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study meeting
will be brtl at the home of Mrs. Lillian Frazler, and at
R p.m. The Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs. Sr.. pastor, will be
rhe guest speaker at a revival held at St. Mark's A.M.E.
Church in Cranford, accompanied by members of the
Celestial Cbolr. • " , ,„

Q» s»wrday, Oct. 13, at noon the Youth Cbolr will
rehearse, and at 2 p.m. the Young People's Division
•will meet. A Tom Thumb Wedding sponsored by the
Senior Usher Board will be held at the church at 4 p.m.

On Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. the Class Leaders will
meet.

On Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. the Celestial Choir
will rehearse.

On Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. the Board of
Stewards will meet.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
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St. Mary's will hold
annual fair Oct. 19-21

St. Mary's R.C. Church
In Rahway will hold its
Annual Parish FaironFrl-
riov Snriirrinv nnd Sunday.
Oct! 19-21. '

Hours wlU be 7 to 11
p.m. on Friday, 1 to 11
p.m. on Saturday and 1 to
6 p.m. on Sunday. Site for
the fair will be St. Mary's
Parlnh Hall located at 232
Central Ave., Rahway.

Special events during the
fair Include Mike Varadl's
Clam Chowder Bar on Fri-
day night, a Saturday night
"Hot Italian Buffet" din-
ner and a Sunday afternoon
"Sit-Down Spanish" din-
ner. Reservations are
needed for both the Satur-
day and Sunday dinners.

On Saturday from 6 to 10
p.m., a band called "The
Amazing Journey" will
per form. "Sam the
Clown," currently appear-
ing at Snuffy's SteakHouse,
will entertain with magic
tricks and balloon animals
on Sunday afternoon. Gro-
cery gift certificates and
a color television will be
rained at 5 p.m. un Siiii-
day.

In addition to popular
games of skill and wheels
of chance, the falrfeatures
home-baked and hand-
crafted items for sale. Hot
sandwiches, beer and soft
drinks will also be avail-
able.

jl-

UNOUUM

LARGE SELECTION
OF "NO-WAX"

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
IN STOCK

CARPETS DISCOUNTJRAKWAY LINOLEUM
1S2ST.ffWSEAVE."5 MSHUXST.

AVENEl 2 * RAHWAY

388-2252 T 382-4573
(NwttoMcConald's) I (Forking In tax*)

1:30 p.m. in Asbury Hall.
•The mov ie , "Born
Free/' -will be shown;1 It
la the Btory of Elsa the
lion cub, which grew up as
a xuix-xxeuxcu uieuiuex Ox
a human family. This Is
the warm, moving story of
how Joy Adamson raised a
wlild lion to maturity and
then had to re-educate her,
so she could return to life
in the Jungle; In time, the
lioness returned to show
off her own family.

The donation is $1. Re-
freshments will be avail-
able for sale, and all are
invited to attend. Proceeds

Trinity's" 1980" Vacation
Bible School.

Judson Class
members set

COME TO THE BEST
i f L A O f BaiiTV CB9TEH

Peimsaest Hair Removal
• NO NEEDLES
• NO PAIN
• NO SWELLING OR SCABS

Come In for o FREE consultation and meet tht
experts In the Medically Approved Dtpllotron

The Judson Sunday
School Class of the First
Baptist Church of Rahway,
will hold a rummage sole
on Friday, Oct. 12, from
7 to 9 p.m. and on Satur-
day, Oct. 13, from 9:30
to noon. The church is lo-
cated at 177 Elm Ave.

Featured will be clothes,
knick-knacks and house-
hold items.

DEPSJ.TRON BEAUTY CBTTB*
2107 St. George Ave., Rahwiy

388-4444

HURYll

Chwch of H&hway

. , © € ? . I f fresa 7 to 11 P.M
., ® O . 2® from 1 to 11 E».f
., ®CT. 21 from 1 to 6 P J

GAMES « PRIZES • REFSiSHIHESnS

SASUSI vmma& —
KfCCtDSSBMTAP DCWTB WKSU COrTO MO Ttt POU

•ftianrTfrffiff cmeoem am sou

SKOAL ATTRACTION: SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY DKfMffi

i3£££
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HELP WANTED FOR SALE

CLERKS TYPISTS

HELP! WE NEED YOU I
WE HAVE MANY

ASSIGNMENTS FULL-
AND PART.T1M-

REGISTER
JUST ONCEI

APOXIFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-5302
—Est. 1960--

HELP WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL BOY

Part-time office clean-
Ing and grounds care.
Some afternoon & Satur-
day mornings.

Call 381-7400

AVON

i HOLIDAY BILLS
. ,: CAN HURT

[''".Want to pay bills?
You'll earn goou money
selling quality AVON
products. C a l l . . .

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
466-0843

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

LEGAL

Needed by Linden law
office. Good stereo and
typing skillB required.
S a l a r y commensurate
with experience.

CALL 486-2761

COMPILERS
Second SUft

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Oct. 13

10-6

Beds, sewing machine,
plaoorm rooter, ciotu-
lng.

FORSALE

' HOUSE SALE
Partial contents oliarge
house. Furniture, old
books, chests, house-
wares. ONE DAY ONLY
— Saturday, Oct. 13.

139 Elm Ave.
Rahway,N.J.

YARD SALE

THURSDAY, FPJDAY
AND SATURDAY
OCT. 11 -13, 9 to 5

1720 Lawrence St.
Rahway, N. J.

APARTMENT SOUGHT'

NEED APARTMENT
Single woman who lives
on Farrell Terrace In
Aahway Is seeking an
efficiency or one-bed-
room furnished or un-
furnished apartment In
Rahway. Can afford to
pay $140.00 a month.

CALL 382-0988
Between 9 iiru S

FOR RENT

For Rent--3-room
apartment. $200.00 plus
utilities. Available Nov.
1.

Call 233-3066

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
By the Episcopal

Church Women In the
undercroft of the Church
of the Holy Comforter,
corner of St. George and
Seminary Aves., Rah-
way, on Friday, Oct. 12,
and Saturday, Oct. 13,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
each day.

Burnishing firm
seeking full-time (4:30
p.m. to midnight) em-
ployee:, to assemble
loose-leaf reporters.
Pleasant working con-
ditions. Many benefits.
Part-time (4:30 to 8:30
p.m.) also available.

:• C a l l

332-3450

An Equal

Employer M/F

BOOK

SALEI

Hundreds of books:
hardcover, paperback,
magazines, in excellent
condition. Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 12 arid 13.
526 Lenox Ave., West-
-field. Rain date Oct. 19
and 20.

BUMMAGE SAMS

Sponsored by Judson'Sun-
.day School Class, First Bap-
tist Church, 177 Elm Ave.,
Rahway. Friday, Oct. 12, 7-
9 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 13,
9 a.m. to noon. Household
items, clothes, etc. seat in-
flation!

Abraham Clark zoning
undecided, pending data

(Continued from paga 1-CIark)

and said that "we will be
good neighbors."

"We intend to leave the
building just as it is," he
said. "We feel our center
will be an asset to the
community and will be open
to evetyone, not just people
who happen to be Polish."

"To be against something
just because it would be a
change is very wrong." he
said.

Residents it appears, how-
ever, were not impressed.
D o z e n s of homeowners
flocked to the podium follow-
ing Mr. Pisansky's speech,
each voicing their opposition
to the cultural center.

"We are not against this
center because of it being
Polish," one woman said. "I
don't care if it were Italian,
Jewish or anything else. We
are opposed to this because
it will create noise and
parking problems in the com-
munity."

S e v e r a l residents then
questioned how many per-
sons would be using the
building at one time, and
wanted to be "assured" that
late-n i g b t and- weekend
events would not be held on
a regular basis.

Regions! Board

will meet Oct. 16
Union County Regional

High School District No. 1
will meet for an adjourned
regular meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, Oct. 16, at the
David Brearley Regional
High School on Monroe Ave.
in Kenllworth.

All residents of the Reg-
ional District are Invited
to attend.

' "We only hold two dances
a year, Mrs. Helen Kozlow-
ski, vice president of busi-
ness affairs, aid. "We will
not be a disruption to' your
commmunity. We are a cul-
tural center, not a dance
hall."

Several citizens then ques-
tioned the group's fin-nri«1
status, and the interrogation
became so intense Township
Council had to remind the
crowd the meeting was for
zoning questions, not for
"uciviiig uuu uic. gtvup 5
financial matters."

"Just' keep in mind when
you make this decision the
voters will remember how
you voted," warned one
woman.

And one man said he
thought the township had
been "shafted" in that the
property wzs z. itcd fcr
S401.000.

"This land cuuld easily be
sold for SI.5 million," he
said angrily. "We should all
be highly unsatisfied with
this sale."

Representatives from the
Polish Cultural Foundation,
however, said that their 550-
member organization would
"( inch" the community and
claimed that "nothing would
be changed in the township if
we bought the land."

The Planning Board is
expected to study the entire
situation more closely and
will mske its recoamends-
iion within the next few
weeks.

As the meeting ended,
most residents left uncon-
vinced the heated two hours
h a d a c c o m p l i s h e d
anything, and most feared
that the land would be sold to
the Polish group.

AHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CIARK PATRIOT

SECRETARIAL
Two positions presently open In the Union

CountyKeglonal High School District Both positions
located in Springfield. One in office of Adult Edu-
cation and one in the office of Pupil Personnel Serv-
ices. Good steno and typing skills required.

taumuT sarnmnmiNT

I M M CMMty i«9kH*d

JMMAM teftM It^OMl Hi|ki fetal

SprfegfisM, mm J*n*r 07M1

(201) 376-6300
Ai

Arflnuthr* Actka

CUSTODIAN/BUS DRIVER
Immediate vacancy on custodial staff at Jona-

than Dayton Regional High School in Springfield.
Combined custodial/bus driver duties. Will train
to receive required special driver's license. Clean
driving record essential and past employment refer-
ences must be excellent Good salary, benefits and
working conditions.

-- CONTACT—

C H A I I B BAUMAN,

ASSISTANT SUraKNTENDtUT

U M M Comfy l>gisaai
High School Dbtricr Ko. 1

LHytoi it|!MaJ H%k School

SprhqtUM, Ho« Jmoy 07681

(281) 376-S3S9
A* Equal Oapwtwtty/

AffbMthro Arties

CONCERT COMING . . . The Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School Choral Dept, will open the 1979-
1980 season by presenting a Pops Concert, Thursday,
Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. In Hough Auditorium at the school
on Westfield Ave., Clark, included In the program will
be a medley of choral arrangements from the bit
musical, "Annie," songs from "A Chorus Line," and a
choreographed version of the songs from "Pippin"
psrformed by Bel Canto. Members of the Bel Canto,
above, are a group of juniors and seniors. A number of
rnmmiinl^r o^trftirprionM STC «H11 flVftilflMp. If VOtl WfMjld
be interested In" having, thla group entertain at special
functions, call 382-0910, ext. 119.

PARTYING TOMORROW. . .Union County Freeholder
Edward Slomkowskl of Union and Freeholder candidates
Frank H. Lehr of Summit, Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of
c<<—K.^. «~i joj-t v.eeker of Weetfl̂ W. left to riant,
are shown following their join: announcement they will
be having their campaign (undralslng "Autumnal Cock-
tail Party" from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 12,
In the Starllghv Lounge In Linden. Freeholder Slom-
kowski Is one of the sponsors of the event which honors
the three Republican freeholder hopefuls.

Union County Republican
freeholder c a n d i d a t e s ,
Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of
Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of
Westfield and Frank H.
Lehr of Summit, will be
the gue3ts of honor at an
"Autumn Cocktail Party"
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Friday, Oct. 12, in Hank-
Dombroski's S t a r l i g h t
Lounge, 1350 Blanche St.
W., Linden.

Union County Freeholder
Edward J. Slomkowskl,
F r e e h o l d e r Mrs. Rose

"We have not awarded a
bid to anyone," Mrs. Purdy
said. "And I don't want
anyone here leaving this
meeting tonight thinking
that anything has been de-
cided."

Mrs. RvtfcPrygrocSri, 54,

one-time Merck employe
Mrs. Rttth Pkygrodd* 54.

of $6 Joseph St., Clark, died
Tuesday, Oct. 2, In Bahway
Hospital. ' ;

Horn In PlIrafiHh. tHe had
resided there until coming to
dark In 1952..'.) .

Mrs. PrygrocU had been
employed JU Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway hi the ac-

retiring many years ago.
She was a communicant of

St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church of dark-Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John P. Prygrocki;
three sons, John Prygrocki of

Pompano Beach, Fla., and
R o b e r t and William Pry-
grocki, both at home! a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth EUea.
Monahan of Clark: two bro-
thers, Michael Fechlllaj of
riiwVn. and Charles Fechillas
of Elizabeth; four sisters.
Mrs. Mary Chapman of Lin-
den, Mrs. Ella Knock of

Kobela and~Mrs. Helen Ar'
gondizco, both of Rahway,
and a grandson.

Arrangements were com*
pitted by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Rarttan Rd., Clark.

Mn.Uunhwdt,85,
former resident of city

Mrs. Barbara Zundel
Launhardt, 85, of Middle-
town, formerly of Rahway,
died Sunday. Oct. 7, In
Rahway Hospital after a
long Illness.

Born in Austria-Hungary,
she had lived in Rahway
and Colon!: sfecr celling
to • this country In 1909.

Mrs. Launhardt bad been
a member of Chapter No.
72 of the Order of the
Eastern Star of Rahway
and the Rahway Golden Age
Club. . . . . ' -

She had also been a mem-
ber of Zlon Lutheran Church
of Rahway.

Her husband, the late
Gustav L. Launhardt, died
in 1957.

She is survived by three
sons, Walter H. Launhardt
of Port Charlotte, Fla.,
Gustav V. Launhardt of
East Brunswick and Robert
K. Launhflrdt of Middle town;
two daughters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth 8. Schultz of Port
Charlotte, Fla., and Mrs.
Marie Helnze of Yardley,
Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. Pau-
line Buritz of Chicago, 111.,

of Port Charlotte, Fla.,

Paper drive
performances

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
sader Bandi t Clark will
hold its' neic paper drive
on Sunday, Mo?. 4, from 9
a.m; to 4 pin. at the high
school parking lot.

Tic band performed at
the Home News Festival In
Rutgers Stadium In New
Brunswick on Oct. 9. They
will also perform at the
high school, football gams
in Hillside on' Saturday,
Oct. 13.

Band members will again
lead the Halloween Parade
In Clark, starting at the
American Legion Hall
parking lot,: up Broadway to
me Motber Seton Kijjii
School parking lot where
customs judging will take
place, on Wednesday, Oct.
31, reports Mrs. Eleanor
Gallo, publicity - chair-
woman.

!@©
K_;_ I«—

Marie Slnnott, County
Clerk Walter H. Halpln,
Register Richard D. Hat-
fleld and Surrogate Walter
E. Ulrlch are sponsors of
the affair.

Co-ordlnai»rs of the af-
fair Include Mrs. Mary
Cbappel l of Linden,
Michael Magnolia of Union,
Mrs. James J. (Katherlss)
Fulcomcr of Rshssy, Mrs.
Ann Mlkslewlcz of Linden,
Mrs. Susan Barto of New
Providence, and Nelson
Xornutein of Clark.

The affair includes an
open bar and generous
servings of hors o/oeuvres
for a donation of $50 per
person. The public is wel-
come. Tickets are avail-
able by calling 388-5418,
351-7624, 273-4714 or 233-
8683.

The official opening of the
inmate library and recreation
area of the Union County Jail
in Elizabeth wUl be held
today at 5 p.m., reports
Sheriff Ralph FroehUch.

Members of the press are
• being received earlier, he

said.

look sale set

for two days
Planned Parenthood of

the Union County Area will
hold a book sale on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 12 and
13, at 526 Lenox Ave., .
Westfield\

for community health edu-
cation.

In.case of rain the sale
will be held Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 19 and 20,
reports Miss Harriet
Bloomfleld of Clark, a
member of the group's
board.

eight grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Lehrer-Cra-
biel Funeral Home at 275
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. WoStMBr 54
Services were held Thurs-

day, Oct. 4, for Mrs.
Gertrude E. Woltman, 54, of
7405 Arrowwood Rd., Beth-
esda, Md., who died Mon-
day, Oct. 1, after being
stricken at home.

Scm is Essdii, i s hai
lived hi Cranford and hi
California, before moving to
Bethesda 10 yean ago. '

Mrs. Woltman was a grad-
uate of Jersey Chy Medical
Center School of Nnrsrag of
Jersey Chy and Jersey City
State College.

She had been employed as
a registered nurse in the
operating room at Sibley
Hospital in Washington,
D.C.

Mrs. Woltman had been a
member of Who's Who in
American Loueges and uni-
versities.

Surviving are her huj-
band, Dr. Harry R. Woii-"
man, Jr.; three sons, Harry
R. Woltman, 3rd of Mary-
land and Stephen' and Law-
rence Woltman, both at
home; three brothers, Robert
Meyer of Miami, Fla., Wil-
liam Meyer of Cranford and
Albert Meyer of Houston,
Tex, and four sister*, Mrs.
Marg»r«« Bostock of Toa*
Rivet, Mu« iMbell Meyer of
Miami, Mrs. V i r g i n i a
MacAHister of Mount Home,
Ore., and Mrs. Thelma
Hanna of Clark.

efttHSOct.15
Robert A. Latta, assist-

ant director of adinisslons
at Westminster College hi
New Wilmington, Pa., will
visit Rahway Senior High
School at 1 p.m. on Mon-
day, Oct. 15.

Mr. Latta will be avail-
able to explain Westmin-

ister's program and speak
nlth Interested students on
requirements for admis-
sion and advantages of a
liberal arts education at
Westminster.

THANK YOU
I am most appreciative to my pastor, The

Rev. Rudolph Globs of the Ebenezer A.M.E.
Church of Rahway, and Its officers and
members; the members of the American
Legion and my friends and neighbors for
the kindnesses shown to. me after the death

. of .my husband, William Frazier.

mr».
a* t ,

M niu

Mrs. Alice P. Hunt, 75,
educator, ex-Rahweyen
Services were held Thurs-

day; Oct. 4, for Mrs. Alice
Priestley Hunt, 75, formerly
of Rahway, who died Sunday
in Indian River Memorial
Hospital after a long illness.

Born In Saskatchewan,
Canada, she was brought to
Rahway in 1906, moving to
Veto Beach two yean ago.

Dr. Hunt taught mathe-
matics at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa., Wilson College,
Pa., and Unkm College,
Cranford.

After she was awarded a
master's degree from New-
ark State Normal School,
now Kean.Couege in Union,
Dr. Hunt earned her doctor-
ate hi mathematics from New
York Univenity.

She published many schol-

Joseph J. Cuimano, 67, of
E. Garden Dr., KoseBe, died
Tuesday, Sept. 25, in United
Hospital in Newark after a
brief illness.

Bom hi Elizabeth, he had
lived there most of his life
before moving to Roseile
recently.

Mr. Cusmano bad been
employed at the Singer Co.,
Elizabeth, as a polisher be-
fore retiring in 1960.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Anthony's H.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rachel Riggle
Cosznsno; two sons, Thomas
Cusmano of Rahway and
Carmen Cusmano of Chai-
ser, Conn.; four daughters,
Mrs. Constance WaplnsH of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Anna Marie
rinn of Linden, Mrs. Joanne
Felidano of Carteret and
Mrs. Barbara Perkins of
Rahway; a brother, Paul
Cusmano of Linden; two
sisters, Mrs. Jennie Stance
of Brick Town and Mrs.
Mary Spoto of Hallandale,
Fla., 22 grandchildren and

Mr.SdtIeck,54
Services were held Friday,

Oct. 5, for Arthur R. Schleck,
54,' of 622 Clarkson Ave.,
Elizabeth, who died Tues-
day, Oct. 2, In Mount Sinai
Hwrphs! to Her.- Ye-t CKy

• after a long illness.
He had been a life-long

resident of Elizabeth.
Mr. Schleck had been a

pumping station operator for
the Elisabeth Dept. of Public
Works for the past 14 years.

He was an Army veteran
of the Korean Conflict. '

He bad been a communi-
cant of St. Genevieve's B.C.
Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are seven sis-
ten, Mrs. Anita Nielses aad
miss Euxabcih Scnicck, buui
of Summit, Mrs. Eleanor
Brennan of Rahway, Mrs.
Theresa Simisons of Msna-
squan, Mrs. Mary Babbitt of.
Linden, Mrs. Constance Ste-
phens of Joplln, Mo., and
Mrs. Modesta Cadmus of
Chatham Township, and two
brothers, Herbert Schleck of
Randolph Township and Al-
fred Schleck of Union.

arly articles In educational'
magazines across the coun-
try.

A charter member and
past p r e s i d e n t of the
American Assn. of Univer-
sity Women, she also be-
longed to the Rahway Wo-
man's Club.

She was a member of the
Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway.

Her husband, Dr. Theo-
dore Hunt, died hi 1967.

She is survived by a son,
William Hunt of Vero Beach,
Fla., a brother, Edward M.
Andrews of Rahway, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Ave., Bahway.

machinist, WWI veteran
Howard L. Henry, Sr., 78,

of 1118 New Brunswick Ave.,
Bahway, died Thursday. Oct.
4, in Bahway Hospital after a
brief Illness.

Born in Platnfield, he had
lived most of hla life in
Avencl and St. Petersburg,
Fla., before moving to Rah-
way a year ago.

as a, machinist at the Hey-
man Manufacturing. Co. in'
Kenilworth for many years,
retiring in 1963.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 1. .

His wife was the late
Emily J. Henry, who died inn
1974.

He is survived by a son,
Howard L. Henry, Jr. of
Oakhurst; four daughters,'
Mrs. Jeanette Goutre of
Baton Rouge, La., Mrs. Vir-
ginia Magnler of MHltown,
Mrs. Peg Hoepfel of Clark
and Mrs. Henry Van Bramer
of Metuchen; two brothers,
Harord Henry of Elizabeth
and Marion Henry of Cherry
Hill; two sisters, Mrs. Har-
fiet Flatley of Plainfield and
Mrs. (Catherine Ennis of
HUbborough, 15 grandchil-
dren and 10 great-grandchil-
dren.

'' Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J.
Johnton Funeral Home, 803
Rarttao Ed., dark.

ttcfconlft.

Services were held Satur-
day, Oct. 6, for Richard M.
Poland, 43, of 7221 Fillmore
St.', Hollywood, Fla., for-
merly of Rahway, who.died
Friday, Sept. 26, in Pem-
broke Pines Hospital in
Hollywood after h long ill-
ness.

Born in Rahway, he lived
in the city many years before
moving to Hollywood seven
veanaco.

Mr. Poland had served in
the Navy.

He had been a former
communicant of St. Mark's
S.C. Church in Rahway.

He also had been a self-
employed pipefitter for many

years.
Surviving are a son, Rich-

ard M. Poland, Jr. of Holly-
wood; two daughters, the
Misses Jennifer and Cor-
rine Poland, both of Holly-
wood; three brothers, John
Poland of Cedar Grove, Rob-
ert Poland of Casselberry,'
Fla., and William Poland of
Hazlet; three sisters, Mrs.
Jane Gisnnechini of Colsnia,
Mrs. Ann Armstrong of
Clark ami Mrs. ratricia Mc-
Carthy of Rockford, HI.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey apd
Corey Fixneral Home, 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

lawiBiA.Se!iiieider,55,

Edwin A. Schneider, 55,
of 196 Lafayette St., Rah-
way, died Sunday, Oct. 7,
In the East Orange Veter-
ans Medical Center after
a long illnesa.

Bom In Irvington, be bad
lived in Rahway 26 years.

Mr. Schneider had'been
employed as receiving
clerk for the Chrysler
r > _ _ . i— T - -

He was an Army veteran
of World War II and a mem-
ber of Rahway Post No. 5"
of the American Legion.

He had also been a mem-

PUBLIC N0TIC3 PUBUC Nonca

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
P. O. BOX 42

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 070S5

INVITATION FOR BIDS
FOR THE SALE OF

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL
FLEAST TAKE NOTICE, that on the 12th day of Novem-

ber 1878, at JO njn. «t tte OfSce of the Secretary of the R«h-
way Board of Educaton, at 139 East Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jeney, the Secretary for the Rahway Board of EducaUon
will accept and receive sealed bids for the sale of the Columbian
School Tract, Slack 68a, Lota 29, 41, 42 and 44, on the R»hw«y
Tax Map.

Th» bid* thill be BccomDanled by a certified check for
10% of the bid, with clotlni. tills to take place witMn ninety
(80) dayi after acceptance of the bid by the Board. The Board
has established a minimum acceptable price of $95,000.00.

Tte -..«*—*.! bidder ahaU purchase the property In an
'aa Is' condition. Bids shall be In the hands of tb? Board 8ec-
reUry no later than 10 aJn. prevailing local time on November
12, 1879.

The Balmy Board of Education reserves the rliht to re-
ject any and all bids.

ANTHONY ROCCO. JB.
Board Scretary

It—lO-n-79 ' Fee «91J«

Mr.UrtfcenfeeM9,27
Richard Louis Lutfcn-

bouse, 27, of Edison, died1

Tuesday, Sept. 25, inMd-'
dlesex General Hospital. Ini
New Brunswick from Injuries
suffered in a fall. •,.-., •

Born In Staten Island; be
had lived in Cnnford meat of'
nil life and then.In Scotch,
PUln« four VMTK before niov-
ing to Edison last year,'',':; .

Mr. Lutkenhous* hadfceen
employed at • carpenter -with''
Moriot Carpentry, Infcc<'of
Clifton. Previously, he nad

Tech Fabricators Inc. for Eve1

months and Trout Kitchens
Inc. in Bahway. for ,'fooi
yean. • i. (.

He was a Navy veteran,
• serving in Vietnam ftgta

1971 to 1974, and had beefl »
member of the Naval ,Re;

serves until this year. ' ,
He had been a member of

the Garwood Council of the
Knights of Columbus and a
graduate" of Cranfora High
School, class of 1969.

He is survived by bis
widow, Mr>. Janice Grier
Lutkenhouse; a son, Andrew
Lutkenhouse and a daughter.
Miss Pamela Lotkcnhonse,
both at home; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lntken-
house of Cranford; a sister,
Mrs. Joan Hayes of Bahway;
a' brother, John Lutken-
house of dark, and his
paternal grandfather-
Joseph Lutkkenhouse of St:
Petersburg, Fla. ' -"

Mn.fi
Mrs. Elizabeth Besermin

KosobucH. of linden died
Monday, Sept. 24, at home,

Bora In Eliisbiih, she !=4
lived hi linden 10 years. •

Mrs. KosobucU had been
a communicaiit of St. Hed-
wig's R.C. Church in Eliza-
beth and a member of the
TmTT1lUt*' Heart of St.
Mary's Society, of which she.
was vice president .' -

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens
Ci^l of St. S e i = ! j ' :
Church, fhc Fourth Ward
Democratic Club of Linden
and Elkaoeth Group No. 93
of the Sons of Poland. :

Surviving are her bus-"
band, Stanley Kosobuckl; a
son, Anthony Moskwa of
Coknia; a brother, StepkVn
Besemun of Edison; four
sisters, Mrs. Anne K*zen-
edd and Mrs. Eleanor
Dzejak of Bahway and Mrs.
Margarat Lasek of EHzabeth
and Mrs. Bonnie Kozelnik of
EHzabeth, and four grand-
children. -

ber of the Union County
Voiture No. 227 of the
Forty and Eight and Rah-
way Lodge No. 1075 of
the Benevolent and • Pro-
tective Order of Elks. '

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Helen Simonet
Schneider; a son, Robert
Schneider of Railway, and
a brother, Henry Schneider
of Hackensack.

Arrangements were by
the Corey and Corey Fu-
neral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

i%. Woodruff, 66
• Edward E. WoodruftSn,
66, of 431 Femwood Terr.,
Linden, died Sunday, Oct.
7, in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Bom • in Hillside, b,'?
moved to Linden 32 years
ago.

Mr. Woodruffhadretired
in 1975 after 29 years as a
utility operator at Exxon's
Bayway Refinery. He had
been a member of the Ex-
xon Quarter-Century Club,

He served in the Pacific
with me Navy during World
Warn. -••-

Mr. Woodruff had been'a
member of Azure Lodge
No. 129 of the Free and
Accepted Masons of Cran-
fora and Cornerstone
Lodge No. 220 of the Free
and Accepted Masons.

He belonged to the Re-
formed Church hi Linden.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Janet Symon
Woodruff; a son, EciwardE.
Woodruff, Jr. of Tucker?
ton; two stepsons, Bruce
Symon of HUlsborough and
Charles Symon of Rahway;
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Nowak of Linden; a
brother, Frank Woodruff
of Spring Lake, and a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Alice Haro of
Elizabeth.

FOBIJC WOTICS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP O? CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark; will noULa
public meeting on Monday, Oc-
tober 22, 197B, at 8 PJD.. at
the Municipal Building. West-

£Z M ^ '
wy, at which time a i
will be held on the foUovlni
application for a variance* 3:-

ClL U-79 — Application by
George and Lynn Gonder to
create two undersized buOmnji
lots at 12 orlarheiifc. 'Hiii,
Block 20, Lot 03, 14,935" snc»rti
feet and 10.013 square fort In
an B-160 Dtotrt-t . • u- 1

Plans for the above applica-
tion are available for inspection
•t the office of the Construction
Official of the Township^ of
Clark in the Municipal Budding,
315-Westfield Avenue. Ciarfc
New Jersey, between the hours
of 9 tm. and 4 pjn. ." "•

PLEASE TAKE NOTICt%«
the Board of Adjustment Of the
Township of Clark 00 Septem-
ber 24, 1879, approved a,.vari-
ance to a<low Robert Cfconhtc
to add a garage at 9 Ivy Carle,
Block S3. Lot 45, In liolaiiofc of

, aide yard zoning rwaulretnept..

W.W.JONSB '
Secretary

It—10-11.79 tf
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